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C00LID(X NOT HELD 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Victims, Not Seriously Hurt, 

Are on Road to Recovery; 
Policeman Witness Exon
erates President’s Son.

FU E  FROM WATER 
IS NEW DISCOVERY

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 28 —  
No arrjests will be made .in the case 
of Johp Coolidge, son of the presi
dent, .and William Cunningham, 
private chauffeur of Gov. John H. 
Trumbull, whose car yesterday 
strucki a machine driven by Wil
fred ,'Veno, well-known hockey 
player,j and severely injured Veno 
and his mother.

The Coolidge case has been en
tered in police records as entirely 
accidental. The records show that 
John Coolidge was driving the 
Trumbull car when the accident oc
curred, 'hat Motor Patroiman 
Henry H. Miller saw the affair, 
sent the victims to the hospital in 
a police ambulance and took Coo
lidge and Cunnintgham to the near
est police station.

Examine Victims
Believing that the Venos had 

been seriously injured, Deputy 
Coroner J. J. Corrigan started an 
investigation into the accident. He 
questioned John Coolidge in the 
general office building of the New 
Haven railroad where Coolidge 
works. He summoned police of
ficials to his office and he examined 
the Venos in the hospital. If ■ o 
death results the coroner will make 
no report.

The Venos today are practically 
recovered from the effects of the 
accident, according to hospital 
authorities. The police report if 
the accident indicates the couple 
were but slightly injured in the 
crash, suffering lacerations only.

Wide Ijatltude
Under the motor vehicle law® of 

the state, police have wide latitude 
in the case. Captain Fred Hunt, in 
chai'ige of the Cedar Hill police 
staJon. booked the casi yesterday. 
Then he heard the story of Police
man Miller who placed a charge of 
reckless driving against Coolidge. 
Captain Hunt determined that the 
youth was the son o.' President 
Coolidge and told him to depart. 
Young Coolidge was informed he 
would be sent for if the authorities 
w’anted him,. Today no charge had 
been lodged against Coolidge, and 
It was believed none would be. Ihat 
too. is within the police powers.

Meanwhile the question may 
later be discussed from the c' 1 
standpoint. The \enos. according 
to friends, will bring suit for dam
ages because of the accident. Un
officially it was said that an offer 
of settlement has already been 
made to the Venos v,bo refused to 
consider it until they have left the 
hospital.

Will Make Coal and Gas Un
necessary, American Sci
entist Claims.

G.O.P.BEGINS 
DRIVE TO GET 
WOMEN’S VOTE

• r.

State Leaders Named by 
National Committee; Hoo
ver StiD Working on His 
Tennessee Speech,

PARTY TO AID 
mm CAUSE

Democrats Hope Also to Get 
the La FoIIette Vote In 
Minnesota; Republicans 
Strong There.

o

To Be New Home of Manchester Evening Herald
■

WHITE HOUSE DOCTOR 
Washington, D. C., Sept. 28.— By 

personal direction of President Coo- discovery is for mankind not

London, Sept. 28—  Dr. Walter 
Von Hohenau, formerly of Phila
delphia, discoverer of a revolution
ary method of extraefug fuel from 
water, told International NeWsiSer- 
vice this afternoon that the new 
fuel he will have perfected and in 
use before Christmas will reduce 
fuel costs 50 per ccut and make the 
use of coal and gas unnecessary in 
the future.

The scientist said he left Phila
delphia and went to Berlin because 
a group of American capitalists 
were trying to seize his discovery. 
He addresse.. the fuel conference in 
London yesterday when he told >f 
his experiments to produce fuel 
froni hydrogen and the success of 
his undertaking. ••

Uses Vibration
“ The only new scientific principle 

involved in my discovery is the vsb 
of vibrations. Therein I follow the 
rule of nature which is a vibrating 
motion. Throuigh the reason of 
relativity of motion the so-called 
elements are built up. The highest 
motion-activity is found in , the 
hydrogen atom. The so-called ele
ments are variants of vibrating 
activity of hydrogen. It is upon 
this my process is based.

“ Through high electro-magnetic 
to the compound desired. With 
processes I produce vibrations equal 
water these vibrations release the 
hydrogen contained and then ex
tract further hydrogen from the 
oxygen.

Heat Units
“ Prom one atom of water I ob

tain 18 atoms of hydrogen. My 
heat units obtain d from hydrq,gen 
have run an internal combustion 
engine fourteen days. Hydrogen 
useable as fuel can be pro^oi^^O  
per cent below the presentment of 
fuel. It can be used for 
pose for which coal and gas are 
now employed. Also, hydrogen will 
conserve the coal supply. It may 
Increase the value of coal through 
liberating it for purposes of chemis
try and manufacture.

“ This same process is also avail
able for hardening fats and in the 
manufacture of nitrates and chlor
ides. I have now established a 
plant near Berlin for the manu
facture of the new hydrogen fuel. 
I will place it before the world be- 
fure Christmas after which 1 will 
return to the United States. My

for

Washington, Sept. 28.— The na
tional drive to corral the American 
feminist vote for Herbert Hoover 
was in full swing today with the 
completion of an organization to 
win the votes of business and pro
fessional women.

The efforts of the Republican na
tional committee to win the support 
of women in this campaign exceed 
anything ever attempted in any 
previous presidential race. With 
the entire women’s organization 
under the direction of Mrs. Alvin 
T. Hert, vice chairman of thp com
mittee, separate bureaus were 
created to win different groups of 
women. The last of these bureaus, 
for the solicitation of business wo
men's voles, was completed .with 
the naming of state leaders in six
teen states.

"" State Lenders
These women will carry the.Hoo

ver campaign to woiuen l̂awyers, 
physicians, teachers, nurse's,' . shop 
owners and clerical workers. The 
state leaders just uarae’d’ were Miss 
Margaret Stewart, of Plioenix, for 
Arizona; Miss Caroline Guener, pt 
Des Moines, for Iowa; Mrs. Emma 
Fall Chofleld, of Boston, for Mas
sachusetts; Miss Helen Summy, of 
St. Joseph, for Missouri; Miss Ha
zel Davis, of Great Falls, for Mon- 
tant; Dr. James B. Ringer, of Lin
coln, for Nebraska; Miss Minnie 
Flanigan, of Reno, for Nevs;d.a: 
Miss Amanda Strayer, of Steuben
ville, for Ohio; Mrs. Daisy Rhell, 
of Oklahoma City,, for Oklahoma; 
Mrs. Helen M. Schluraff, of Erie, 
for Pennsylvania; Miss Mary 0. 
Smith, of Providence, for Rhode

(Continued on page 2)

(MANY BACKED 
BY CITY TREASURY

That Is Chargjp Made by 
New York Republibans In 
PainpMet ‘ M

lldge, Colonel James F. Coupal, the 
White House physician, was sched
uled to arrive In New Haven, Conn,, 
this morning to add his medical 
skill to the efforts to save the life 
of Wilfred Veno, well-known hock
ey professional who was Injured 
gravely yesterday when the execu
tive’s son crashed into the Veno 
automobile.

Col. Coupal left Washington 
bearing personal messages of sym
pathy from the President to Mrs. 
Veno and her son. From the mo
ment of first hearing of ttie acci
dent, Mr. Coolidge has kept in 
touch constantly with New Haven, 
and although somewhat cheered by 
newh that police officials had de
clared the collision an “ unavoid
able accident,’’ he nevertheless 
manifested the gravest concern over 
the condition of the injured vic
tims. Word last night that young 
Veno might not live resulted in the 
prompt dispatch of Coupal to the 
New Haven hospital.

John is well known to employees 
of the White House garage as an 
auto enthusiast. This past sum
mer, in Wisconsin, the President’s 
son took the wheel of the official 
cars whenever the opportunity of
fered. and according to the chauf
feurs;- “ drove them mighty well.’ ’ 
They were unanimous in the con
census he was a careful driver.

any private interest.’

TO MAKE PUBLIC 
U. S. NOTE SATURDAY

YALE STUDENT KILLED 
BY FALL FROM WINDOW

Washington, Sept. 28— Secretary 
of State Kellogg’S reply to the 
Franco-British aceiJrd, which was 
delivered today in London and 
Paris and will be made public to
morrow, follows the American posi
tion advanced at t'.ie Geneva naval 
arms limitation conference by Min
ister Hugh Gibson.

It sets forth the need of the 
United States for cruisers of 10,000 
tons capable of carrying eight-in. 
guns. '

Secretary Kellogg traces the his
tory of naval limitation and what 
the United States has done and is 
ready to do toward lightening the 
world’s naval armaments burden 
since the Washington conference. 
He pointed out, however, in view of 
the breakdown of tha Geneva con
ference because of the British con
tention for unlimited construction 
of cruisers of less than 7,500 tons 
capable of carrying a maximum 
battery of 6-inch guns, the futility 
of another conference at this time 
unless the British recede for their 
position. •

The Franco-British pact, the note 
contends, does not alter materially 
the former British position.

New York. Sept. 28.— Laying the 
scourge to Tammany Ha.ll,' the l^e- 
publican state central comipittee 
today appealed to the “ conscleni'e 
of the state and the nation to clean 
house all along the line.’ ’ - ■;

In the most exhaustive study of 
Tamma^- patronage In the piunicl- 
pal affairs of New York City ever 
published, the Republican pamph
let lists eleven of the. thirteen 
sachems of the Tammany society 
with their public offices. The 
salaries of the sachems from tbe‘ 
public treasury, as listed, aggregate 
$113,000 annually.

Eighty-two Tammany district 
leaders are similarly listed with 
their Jobs. The payroll for this list 
aggregates approximately $500,000 
annually.

“The New Tammany”
“ For the first time in its history 

the Democratic Party'has nominat
ed a Tammany man for the presi
dency,” says the G. O. P, broadside, 
ironically titled “ The New Tam
many.’ ’

“ ThijB is but a foretaste of what 
must happen if Tammany once gets 
its grip on. the national treasury,” 

Pointing out that Gov. Smith is 
one of the sachems, or member of 
the board of directors of Tammany, 
the pamphlet quotes what it 
characterizes as the presidential

(Continued on page I)

St. Paul', Minn., Sept. 28— Gover
nor Smith has fed the fires or Re
publican discord during his 24-hour 
visit to the politically doubtful 
state of Minnesota.

The Democratic nominee may or 
may not carry the state in Novem
ber, no Denjqcrat ever has for presi
dent; but even the regular Repub- 
Ucans admit he has made infinitely 
more difficult the task of the G. O. 
P, in this state this year. And if 
the election were tomorrow, instead 
of six weeks from now, the Smith 
managers believe they have a fifty- 
fifty chancj or better, of winning 
Minnesota’s twelve electoral votes.

The Farmer-Labor P..rty, which 
elected Magnus Johnaon to the 
United States Senate and then fol
lowed, it up with the present Sena
tor. Hfendrick Shipstead, has fused 
with the Democratic party whole
heartedly.. This fact, in itself, may 
not sound so important, but when 
coupled .with the suppp’rt of th'e old 
La FoUette group it assumes im
portance which is truly national. In 
effect, it amounts to the normal 
Democratic vote, the normal Farm
er-Labor vote and the old LaFol- 
lette vote all working for Gov. 
Sm^h for the presidency. Against 
this stands the'regular Republican 
organization workin:: lo;: Hoover.

Powerfi]! Organization
This organization was powerful 

enough In 1924 to carry the state 
for Coolidge by 25,000 over the 
combined Davls-La FoUette vote, 
but much water has run under 
bridges since that time. Hence, the 
'Djowo^a^ confident, and ;.the 
Repuhli'cl(n8?i are correspondingly 
nervous.

TntO'such .l̂  situation, Goy. Smith 
stepped last night with .a speech de
signed particularly for Minnesota 
consumption j^housand .peo*
pie In St. "Pdtii’s"SIurilcipal audl- 
tpriuin literally ate It up.

' Praises Roosevelt
Within the space of thirty min

utes, Gov. Smith praised the rec
ords Qt; the .eld^r Roosevelt, the 
eWer La TOlMte, of Sepator Shlp- 
Stedd, Af 'Senator ,N6rm,' Republi
can of Nebraska, and of ex-Gov. 
Frapk O.! Louden of Illinois, whose 
Ca'ti'd.ldacy for the nomlpation at the 
Kansas Cityconventlon the Minne
sota delegation backed to the last 
gasp..-, I ' I ■ -

Coocesuing eUCh of these notable 
Republican Insurgents, Gov. Smith 
had some complimentary passage m 
his St. Paul speech.

He quoted Roosevelt against “ In
visible government” : he recalled 
that both La FoUette and Roosevelt 
had left: the Republican Party to 
found their own Pro^esslve organ
izations; he .said “ Senator Ship- 
stead Albo hed'':to take aiwalk” : !?e 
quoted Senator Norris in praise of 
his (SqiUh's) pmaha speech, and 
praised'SOv. LOwden as one of the 
cleanest Republican thinkers on 
the subject of farm relief.

All this was no accident. It was 
a direct hid for the old Progressive 
vote 6( Minnesota, which expressed 
Itself four years ago in the shape 
of 339,000 votes Mr the La FoUette 
Third Party ticket. The five Re-

Purchase of Bissell 
B M fig  for Home v 
Manchester Eyening 
aid Announced Today; 
Hope to IlFake Mechanical 
Changes Over Amustice 
Holiday; North End BuOd- 
ing to Be Offered for Sale.

K. of C. Hall, Bissell Sti-eqt, Soon to Be Herald Plant,

U. S. ARMY IS TESTING 
POWERFUL EXPLOSIVES

One Bomh Dropped From DRY COPS’ VICTIM
Airplane Can Destroy a 
Whole City Block— Bet- 
ter Than TNT,

MAY NOT RECOVER

)■
Public lodisnant When Fads 

Are Made Known— Brit
ish Girl Shot.

BIG LIQUOR CASE 
IN A NEW TANGLE

Presence of Stenographer 
In G ra^ Jur; Room 
Holds Up Dedsion.

■ Dover, N. J., Sept. 28— “ Radiuin- 
Atomlte,” a pbwerful new explosive 
which its-inventor, Captatn H. R.
Zimmer of Los Angeles, claims is
capable of four times as much de- . «
struetton as “ T N T’’ , the present Lorain, Ohio, Sept. 28. 
standard military high explosive, is‘j popular Indignation 
undergoing a series of tests at the ! tactics employed by three-enforce- 
United States government argeual ; nient officers who on Wednesday

night shot and seribusly WQunded

— A wave 
over the

(Continued on page 2)

GOV. TRUMBULL APPEALS 
FOR RED CROSS FUNDS

Asks People of State to Con
tribute for Relief of the 
Hurricane Victims.

Authorities Think He Was Sit- 
t in g o n  Sill When He Lost 
HisHalance.

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 28.—  
Edward Lee Randolph. 18. of 45 
Sunnysicle avenue, Pleasantville, 
N. Y., was fatally hurt today when 
he fell from a fourth story window 
o f the freshman Haughton hall 
dormitory. Randolph died on the 
operating table at New Haven has- 
pital. "Randolph has a brother. 
Robert Randolph, Jr., in Sheffield 
Scientific School.

Yale authorities investigating the 
accident were unable to determine 
what caused the youth to fall. They 
believe he was sitting on his win
dow sill reading when he lost his 
balance.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Sept. 28.—-Treasury 
balance Sept, 26: $247,478,140.93.

Tunney In Auto Crash, 
Bawled Out B y Frenchie
Juan Les Pins, France, Sept. 28.^French, stood mutely by -while a 

-Gene Tunney, retired h e a - v y - 1 c r o w d  began to gather. No
weight champion, who has been 1 crowd recomizCd the

, ,  „  „ .  - _  American ex-pugilist. After fifteenmaking a tour of southern France -Qiinutes Tunney’s
by foot and motor car, arrived. In 
ihis town with a* bang. Driying a 
40-horsepower motor car at sixty 
miles an hour he whizzed up in 
front o r  the Hotel De ProvenCe, 
crashing into another automobile 
that was just leaving the hotel 
courtyard.

Both cars were badly damaged, 
but neither Tunney nor the driver 
of the other automobile was in-r 
jureil.

The irate owner of the other mo
tor car- leaped from his machine 
and began gesticulating and endlt- 
ting French at ah amazing rate of 
speed.' Tunney, not understanding

patience gave 
way arid he ba-wled out:

“ Never mind all that. I ain 
Gene Tunney, How muiih will it 
cost‘me?”  ' ,

'That promptlyf enhed?. a ll, afgur
.merit; . ' . ■ ■>' =
. 'rujriney had evideritiy;: cut short 
his -tour of southern France to. go 
to Naples to meqt his'fiancee, MisS 
■JbsepWqp (*’Polly’ ;̂); tariddri,:“$50,- 
(Sp.0;(T()9 Amerl^am l)e||r̂  ̂:^p|^een;r 
Wicb, ’Corin., who. is oue 'there bri, 
the Italian liner Satiurilh in, a d]$y 
or tWQ< ; ^
: , Tunripy left ■ Ju'ari' Les>'Pros 'by  
mil and 
nation was

Hartford, Conn., 'Sept. 28.— Gov
ernor Jo.nn. H. Trumbull today 
issued ap appeal to people ot 
Connecticut to contribute to the 
Red Crpss relief fund for hurricane 
victims. ' The governor’s appeal 
follows:

“ The Apierican ■ National Red 
Gross.-with the approval of Presi
dent Coolidge., ex-officio president, 

"has issued an appeal to the Ameri
can people to contribute for the re 
lief of ,tbe hurricane sufferers in 
Popto. Rico, the "Virgin Islands 
arid- Florida.,,!, ,

“ Through the press despatches 
wn are all familiar, with the devas- 
tatipg hurricane that has left in Its 
wake destitution and'death. Much 
’work must be. done in order that 
the thousands.of people may be fed, 
clothed,,and sheltered. Those who 

beeiri injured- and tUope who 
R^y becpnie-'i^.ctims of contagious 
diseaSea riiust be ministered fgi by 
Rpd Gross.-TOrgeons and - nurses. 
Iwqpital faiciUties, supplies-?, • and 
TriediCines .riuiBt-be provided for. 
y i;” l  eatneBtiy, urge all the people 
pf -Ooriuacttc.ut: to Once more marit- 
fisst tbetr' great spWt of generosity 
by; c|OTtrtbtttlrig to the Red Cross. 
I l ia v e e v e r y ; confidence ‘ t̂lnat 
Coriripeticut will more (' an sub-

. ■: J fc  ̂I

f left ■ Juan' Lesr-'Fros 'by scribe- its quota” ’ 
it is bis desti- ' ,̂:S{gtu .̂‘ ‘ '.7 * -

hei'o to detormiue its adaptability 
for military and naval purposes in 
the event of another war.

Railroad rails were split in half 
amid a deafening crash that sound
ed like a clap of thunder and huge 
trees were shattered by blasts of 
the explosive in a special test wit
nessed by U. S. Array officers and 
the writer. The action of the ex
plosive is based on the tremendous 
power of the great numbers of 
emanating rays given off by 
radium. The figures are 300,000,- 
000,000 emauatlons per second at 
a rate of over 10,000 miles per 
second.

Withhold Opinion
Army officers withheld their 

opinion of the devastating explosive 
pending further experiirients to be 
hold soon in Washington, D. C, 

“ Radium-Atomite is the most 
powerful substance conceivable,’’ 
Captain Zimmer told International 
News Service, “ I created it for com
mercial purposes, for use in the 
mines, but I can make it even more 
powerful for use by the govern
ment. Its ‘/alue would ’oe inculcul- 
able in the event of a war.

“ A whole city block could be 
destroyed by a single radlum-ato- 
mite bomb dropped from a plane.” 

“ It is now equally as destructive 
as T N T and can be made four 
times as destructive. • Battleships, 
for instance, are built to withstand 
torpedoes carrying 400 pounds of 
T'N 'T. ' A torpedo containing 400 
pounds of radium-atomite could be 
made four times that destructive, 
and would sink^a battleship.” 

Captain Zimmer, who is 64 years 
old, has been experimenting with 
radium for 29 years. He is £ vet
eran of the Spanish-American war 
and has 61 inventions to his credit. 
He perfected “ Z R R,” many times 
more powerful than nitro-glycerine, 
which' was used in . depth bombs 
during the latter part of the World 
War.

Its Strong Points 
The strong points of .-radium- 

atomite, he said; are:
1. It is cheaper to manufacture 

than T N T .
' 2. It is^safer.to handle and tb' 

manufacture. It cannot be ex- 
|>loded by,, a jar , as can nitro
glycerine' and is ha'ririless unl’ess ig- 
nifed.

3'.'. Ituhas tremendous . destrucr 
tiye pdtVritialities. '

Illustrating its great strength. 
Captain 'Zimmer said that an 
rhnent'was made in California riot 
long-^ago Wltb-U^yS. Army Spring- 
field'rifles.'The pi^sent powder used 
for rifle'bullets by the D. S. Army, 
he asserted, sent a rifle projectile 
through forty-peven inch pine 
boards -when‘''fired from several 
h^dred^fdiet.,'’'

Miss Betty Heywood, 22-year-o!d 
British girl, of Elyria, was rising 
here today as another motorist re
ported that he, too, was fired on, 
the same night.

Stephen Ketling relates that he 
drove his car through a shower of 
bullets near the city limits, shortly 
after 11 o’clock. At Sheffield Vil
lage he reported the Incident to 
Marshal John Eiden. The marshal 
said he Investigated but on learn
ing that prohibition officers were 
stationed at the bridge, took no ac
tion.

The three officers declare they 
bad a “ tip” that a truckload of li
quor was scheduled to ar^iye, con
voyed by a car of that type.

Feared Hold-Up -
The second automobile was 

driven by Charles Edwards and oc
cupied by his wife, their 4-year-old 
daughter. Betty Rose, Miss Hey
wood and her father, Richard Hey
wood. When the officers command
ed the car to slop, Edwards’ wife, 
fearing a holdup, urged- him to 
drive away.

Three shots were fired.at the ma
chine, and^Miss Heywood slumped 
down with a bullet wound at the 
base of her skull.

The officers, Louis Uicco arid 
Walter Knitter, patrolmen on the 
city police force, and Frank Kledy, 
a deputy sheriff, were all placed un
der arrest yesterday and suspend
ed, when the shooting reached the 
attention of authorities. The three 
were held to the Grand Jury on 
-charges of shooting with intent to 
wound and released under $1,500 
bond each.

Knitter and Kledy charge that 
Cicco fired the shots and he has not 
denied it.

Miss Heywood was still in critical 
condition todays Physicians have 
riot de.termined whether her- skull 
is fractured.

New Haven, Conn,,. Sept. 28.—  
If the government desires to prose
cute the case against Herman I. 
(3oldraaa and otbe'rs, fo r . alleged 
rrohibitiou laVY viplations, a new 
iudictmentimusl be obtalneid. Such 
is the detintte opinion today after 
attorneys had spent many .hours-, 
studying the decision Judge. Edwin 
S Thomas, qf the District Court, 
handed down bV.Moiday. .

The conclusion had been retch
ed that Judge Thomas has for a 
second time halidd tho case because 
of error of proceedings on the part 
of the prosecution. The case 
known as United States ys. Gold
man and others started with an in
dictment in February, 1927. That 
iudictment was dismissed because 
an illegal number of Grand Jurors 
sat in the case.

New Indictment.
A new indictment followed. 

Judge Thomas now rules that be
cause a stenographer was present 
v.’ith the Grand Jurors when the 
second Indictment was being pre-. 
pared, the law was; being violated 
again. Therefore the judge grants 
the plea in abatement asked by the 
defendants and dismisses the. de
murrer to this plea entered by the 
prosecution.

“ This case is automatically 
thrown out,” say defense lawyers 
today.

- Federal Law-
Judge Thomas finds. that . the 

federal statutes covering proceed
ings of a.Grand j;ury require “ no 
person other than the wltriess 
undergoing examination,, and; the 
attorney for the government can be 
present” before a Graad Jury.

He sa>  ̂ too, ‘ ‘common law di
rects secrecy and'forbids the pres
ence of anyone-save witnesses and 
the district aftofney who conducts 
the sxaminaiion.”

As to the papers in the case be
fore him he says “ the government 
(ices not justify” the presence of a 
stenographer in the Grand Jury 
rcom. (5barles E. Rdber^, a-local

((^ntinued on Page 3)

2,000 Dockworkers 
Fear 'A Riot In Australia

London, SSpt. 28.— The Southunion worker^ and within an hour
Australian gorernment' today,' pro; 
claimed a state of niti'Qria*l >0̂ )1316 
as a resuie of the grave riots at 
Adelaide wlien-2,Opo striking dock 
workers invaded the/piers' apd at- 
tackbdi vol. nt '̂er w oridii .Injurinist 
16 of them severely, according to k 
-Sydney dispatch tb the Evening 
News.' • -.t'

■The government ;iasue{il-an append 
for -voluriteers’ to protect the nonr

50.0 c i t i z e n s - b e e r i .  sworn iti ns 
special. pctlicemen. Thqy were ajm-r 
ed with riflps'ari^'' sent tp- t̂he -mlll- 
tary parade' grbuhri ' fbfe^d^ill qndfer 
supervision of foriner.  ̂ar-my bifleers. 
Later two lorries'-fliled - with the 
ar'ip^d volhriteers were sent to the 
docks tb.prptect'the-YTopkers.

TbrougliQuCth'e'nigh'tv^O0 ydlun- 
teers guardedvttte A'delftid'e docks 
lii cbnseqnai^.. dt threats "by, the
StrUrera to* s,tor.jn'thsnu ,

'I'hbmas Ferguson, treasurer 'and 
manager of ITie Herald Printing- 
Company, Inc..;. today announced' 
that the firm- had purchased the 
Knights ol Columbus Hall on Bia* 
sell street, lo be used .as a new pub
lishing plant for the Manchester 
Evening Herald.' The purchase of 
the K. of C. building,was completed 
last night 'when the transaction vfris 
approved by . a.,unanimous vpte of 
the board of directors'of. the Camp
bell K. of (j. Building Association. 
The Herald: -will leave^its plant at 
10 Hilliard street; in the north end 
as soon, as'the. new building can:be 
reiriodeled tb suit . the needs of a 
publishing plant. The present 
Herald building wiU be offered for 
sale.

Nearer Business Oeuter.
The move from the north end of 

the town where, the Herald-has al
ways .̂ been . located during its>47 
years (if existence to the south .end 
of Maricnester has been contemplat
ed by Mr. Ferguson ever since ;bo 
became manager of the Herald five 
years ago and more especially since 
he gained control of the firm early 
this year. The prerserit ownere of 
The Herald have always feU that i‘; 
would be far qime expedierijLto 
have the publl^In'g plant nearer 
the penter of'the great bulk qf (he 
newspaper’s business, both advertis
ing and circulation. No butldirig 
satisfactorily located from .. .ain
‘eiSHbiaiic point o f  view was avail
able, however, until It was learned 
thiit the Knights pfiColumburi. Hall 
was for sale! , :

Over 90 per aeritibf'.The per̂ ^Wj’a. 
local adyertisirig is' for business 
houses within, a'-half frills radius of 
the .proposed new lo<ri(tion and Onq 
third of the Herald’s Manchester 
cir'cul^ion iq. 41strih.utfd at the 
south end branch just 'across the 
street from the site 
plan^ The mai<^ena!| '̂^ ' 
branch office, trayqllng '.qoati? in 
busiribbs solicltatit^j atridX th ^ ^ -  
pensi-ve. item of»paprit;^ellverjF':ilirp 
the main economic reasons tor thb 
desirability of a plant in thp riQUtb 
end. The Herald managemoot'fselq 
that It can serve: its- north . ,eri  ̂
patronage just as well; and perliap.s 
better, when the change has rieari 
made. Its vlgiience in -all sectiws 
of the to'wn, both business-wise and 
from the standpoint of ,news! 
porting, will be IncreadbB.’'' ‘ *

Move Armistice Lay.
- Plans for'moylng.the mechanical 
equipment of The Herald, ■ a huge 
task, began to take . sbajje tbhs 
morning. The management hopes 
that its machinery can be trarisfer- 
red from the Hilliard .street; 
ing to the plant on Bissell’ atfeet 
bet-ween Saturday noon, November 
10 and Tuesday morning,, Noyirin* 
her 13. It is the intention of The 
Herald to observe a newapapet holi
day on Nov. 12, the day o C t ^ '^ ' .  
Armistice celebration'in :;Manchesr 
ter. It is hoped that these two 
days and a half will be .sufficient 
time in which to-do th.e >job.; z

Some changes w ilbe made in 
Knights c f Cplumhus bnildirig.' The 
room at the left of t ha iriatn. en
trance to the buUding will JlC re
modeled for office' purposes. . Th*' 
space on (he right .will bq traus- 
formed. for the use ofr'tbe ad-yqiftis* 
ing department. The large '^club- 
room o.*! the seedrid floor will 
used for the various news depaetc 
ments and edltprial of fices .The 
composing room’ will be located- .In 
the large main hali'of the buUi|(rig.

The Herald’s big tubular rireas, 
which turns out 153 ^ready-folded 
newspapers a minute, w.Ul bq lojart- 
ed where the' K.', of C.- bpwllig 
alleys' are now. Tbe stereotyping 
department will betlocate.d In 
section of this room and the- b a ^  
ment banquet hali’wUl be used for 
paper storage, a.most important 
factor in a ndwapaper plant.'

Bnilt in, 1920.
Campbell CqjincU, ,Nq. 

Knights of.- Cblumhus, willriel^ 
other quarters >Id Manchester 'fp.ir 
lodge and social roomav : It  Is rii^. 
their Ho® to tiriUd, a .ripifr;
home, j- The K. o f G. hsllr^ris 
eight years agov -The brilidlng 
DoratioiTfelt (hat thqre waa atn' ’ “  
of a centrally located • hall- -,iri 
squth eri'd where-̂ .speJdVsdd 1®< 
athletip activities' coulA tthke ,ip:le<
The; K3s$gh ot a’ti ' *
time ■'W'ere seeking. iar^^  fuir 
andf^-wasbeUetrifl (1^1(48® "ff 
frpjm.iiato a haft ItouW 
cost of riiainferiariiro; ,

The demands
side or'gariizatlrins did-paj;' 
anticipations of 
speiatioa, ; Marii

A — - . - - \  • j
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60
285
800
590

60

Local Stocks
Furnished by Pntiiam & Co. 

Central Row, Hartford 
Bank Stocks

. Bid Asked 
Bankers Trust Co . .  .300 325
Capitol Nat B&T ...3 0 0  —
City Bank & T r u s t . . .1200 —
Conn River ................400 —
First Bond & Mort . . —
First Nat (Htfd) . . .275 
Htfd-Conn T rus^^o .760 
Htfd-Bank Tr . . . . . .  570
Land Mtg & Title . . .  —
Morris Plan Bank ..160
Phoenix St B & T ___ 480
Park St Bank ............880
Riverside Trust . . . .  . 600 
West Hart Trust . . . .260 

Bonds
Htfd & Coim West 6 95 
East Conn Pow 5s ..101 
Conn L P 7s . .
Conn L P S^^s 
Conn L P 41,23 
Brid Hyd 5s .

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Insurance . . . .8 4 0
Aetna L i f e .................. 885
Aetna Casualty . .. .1 2 0 0
Automobile .................445
Conn General ..........1775
Hartford Fire ............840
Htfd Steam Boiler ..780 
Lincoln Nat Life . . .  .125
N ational......................1180
Phoenix .......................820
T ravelers................... 1640

Public Utility Stocks 
Conn Elec Svs pfd . . 92 97
Conn L P 8% ............119 123
Conn L P 7% ............116 120
Conn L P 6i^s % Pf H I  H 5
Conn L P 5 %  pf.lOO 102
Conn P Co ................140 145
xGreenwlch W&G 6 . 98 101
Hart El L t ................ 136 140

do vtc .......... . . .1 3 0  138
Htfd Gas com .......  92 98

* do pfd ..................  70 80
S N E T C o ................172 176
Htfd Gas rights . . . .  9 10

Manufacturing Stocks
xAm Hardware .......  69 71
American Hosiery . . .  22 —
American Silver . . . .  25 —

xdo com ................... 240 —
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . — 20

x-Ex dividend. xx-Ex-rights.

N. Y. Stocks

.117 
...1071^ 
. . .100% 
. . .102

102
120
109
1 0 1 %
104

‘850
900

1250
460

1825
850
800

1210
835

1660

Arrow Elec pfd-......... 105% 108
Automatic Refrig . . . 12 20
Acme Wire ............... 10 14
Billings Spencer com — 6

do pfd ..................... — 10
Bigelow-Htfd com . . . 87 90

do pfd ............ . . . 100 —
Bristol Brass ........... 20 23
Case, Lockwood & B 375 --- ■
Collins Co ................. 115 125
xColts Firearms . . .  . *33 34 Vs
Eagle Lock ............... . 58 , 65
Fafnir Bearing .........-150' —
Fuller Br Class A . ,, --- 22

do Class AA ........ . --- 88
Hart & Cooley.......... 260., —
International Silver . 145

do pfd ................... 123 128
Landers, Frary & Clk.69 71
Manning & Bow A . . .. 18 20

do Class B . . . . . . . 10 13
N B Mach p f ................100 —

do c o m ............. .. .. 27 29
Niles, Bement, Pond ,, .80 85
North & Judd ........ .. 30 33

xdo pfd ................. . 90 —
J R Montgom pfd . . . --- 75

do c o m ................. . --- 50
xPratt & Whitney pf . 99 —
Peck, Stow & Wilcox . 19 22
Russell Mfg Co . . . . .130 140
Seth Thom Cl com .-. 30 —

do pfd ................. . 26 —
Smyth Mfg Co new . .100 —
Standard Screw . .. .110 115
Stanley Works com . -.57% 59%
Taylor & Fenn . . . . .125 —
Torrington new . . . . . 66 69
Underwood-El Fish . . 69 70
Union Mfg Co . . . . . --- 20
xU S Envelop pf . . . .118 125

New York, Sept. 28.—Noon stock 
prices:

High Low Noon 
Allied Chem . 195 193 S4 193%
Amer Bosch . 33% 33% 33%
Amer Can . .  106% 105% 105% 
Am Car & Fy 96 95% 96
Am Loco . . .  96% 96% 96%
Am Smelt . .  246 245 245
Am Steel Fdy 57% 57% 57%
Am Sugar . .  74% 72% 72%
Am Tel & Tel 179 179% 179%
Anaconda . . .  83% 81% 82%
Atchison . . . .  191% 191 191
Balt & Ohio . 113% 112% 113% 
Beth Steel .'. 64% 63% 63%
Can P a c ___  219% 217% 219%
C M & S Paul 36% 36% 36%

Do Pfd . . . 53% 52% 52%
Chi & No W. 85% 85 85%
Chi Rock Isl. 126% 125% 126% 
Cons Gas . . . 98% 98% 98%
Corn Prod . .  84% 84% 84%
Del & Hud . .  193% 193% 193%
D u p o n t......... 118 118 118
Erie .............  59% 59 59
Gen Elec . . .  165 163 165
Gen Motors . 212 210% 211
Gillette Raz . 116% 118% 116% 
Inspiration .. 28% 28% 28%
Int Harv . . .  293% 293% 293% 
Int Nickel . .  123% 122 123%
Int Paper . . .  69% 69% 69%
Kennecott . .. 101% 101 101%
Mack Truck . 9 2  92 92
Marland Oil . 39 38% 39
Mo Pac Com . 72% 72% 72%
N Y Central. 174% 174 174
New Haven . 65®/̂  65 65%
No Am Co . .  73% 73% 73%
No P a c ......... 101% 100% 101%
Penn R R . . 64% 64% 64%
Post Cereal . 71 70% 71
Psd Stl Car . 27% 27% 27%
Pullman New 81% 80% 80%
Radio ___ _ 204 199 201
Sears Roe . .  149% 147 149
So Pac ........  124% 124% 124%
S O of N J . . 45% 45% 45%
Studebaker .. 81% 80% 81
Tobacco Prod 105% 104% 104% 
Union Pac . .  197% 197% 19T% 
United Fruit . 134% 134% 134% 
U S Rubber . 38% 38% 38%
U S Steel . . . 159% 158% 159
West .............  105% 105 105%
Willys-Over . 28% 28% 28%

LEGION CONTRIBUTES 
TO FLORIDA REUEF

Are You A Voter?
. QUALIFICATIONS NECESSARY

All persons of good character, 21 years of age or 
over, born in the United States. All naturalised citi
zens. A married woman or a widow who was married 
to a citizen prior to September 22,1922, and who has not 
forfeited her citizenship by a subsequent marriage to 
an alien.

A citizen must have resided in this State for one 
year and in the Town where he is to be made six months 
before he or she can be made a voter.

All applications to be made must be sent to the 
Registrars of Voters before October 9,1928.

SEND YOUR APPLICATION TODAY.

ances. He quoted Dr. Hubert Work, 
the Republican national chairman, 
as criticising the Democratic pro
gram but where, he asked have the 
Republicans offered a program of 
their own.

All this was grist to the Demo
cratic Insurgent milTin Minnesota. 
The torch of insurgency In the 
wheat districts already has been 
lighted, and the Democrats plan to 
keep it burning.

Today Gov. Smith will Invade

DEATHS

Grace Elsie Hansen :
Miss Grace Elsie Hansen, ,,‘8 ^  

teen-year-old daughter of the Ta^ 
Lawrence J. Hansen, died at her 
home at 182 Cooper street , (bl» 

Wisconsin, Tomorrow night he will 1 morning after a brief iUnet|s.". ' 
speak in Milwaukee, probably on | In addition to her raother>.Mfa- 
prohibition. The governor is ached-1 James Sheehan, she is survived, by. 
uled to leave St. Paul at 1 a. m., i an infant half-brother. The fiiner;

G.O.P.BEGINS 
DRIVE TO GET 
WOMEN’S VOTE
(rontinned froiii Page ; .)

Sends $25.00 to State Depart
ment Fund—Will Also Give 
Prizes for Best Floats.
At its regular meeting last night 

Dilworth-Cornell post, of the 
American Legion, voted to send 
$25.00 to the Legion state depart
ment fund for Florida relief.

Last night's Legion meeting also 
voted to donate three loving cups 
to be used as prizes for the best ap
pearing floats in the Tenth Armis
tice celebration here November 12. 
A nominating committee will be 
named by Commander John PeUl:- 
land to bring in recommendations 
for officers to be elected next 
month.

Two candidates received 
Legion obligations lastr night.

the

A road hog is the fellow who 
gives you' half of the road; the 
half he gives you is half on each 
side of him.
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Island; Miss Marjorie Will, of Sau 
Antonio, for Texas; Mrs. E. W. 
Weed, of Roanoke, for Virginia; 
Mrs. Bessie Lewis, of Wenatchee, 
for Washington,land Mrs.'Kathleen 
A. Courtney, of Fairmont, for West 
Virginia.
 ̂ Working On Speech

The Republican nominee mean
while worked upon his Elizabeth- 
ton. Tenn., speech.. He hopes to 
complete it today, although 'its de
livery will not be until October 6. 
The speech will be of a historlcftl 
character and will deal chieny with 
the development of government in' 
America. • .

The nominee wIU '̂  continue to 
stress the tariff,as a campaign issue 
in some of his remaiping speeches, 
especially on his tHp across the 
country In the last* days of the 
campaign. The ground work wa.s 
laid today when Senator Reed 
Smoot, of Utah, issued a statement, 
declaring the Republican tariff h.ad 
saved the ranchers, cattlemen and 
sheepmen of western states from 
destruction at the hands of Import- 
ers.

C li^  Table

FARMER-LABOR 
PARTY TO AID
SMITH’S CAUSE

( ~
(Continued from page 1)

publicans named by Gov. Smith are 
conceded to have great followings 
,ln Minnesota.

Talks Informally
Solemn and satirical ‘ by turns, 

Gov. Smith literally stood ten thou
sand people on their chairs last 
night when he discarded his manu
script and talked informally to the 
thousands who, within and with
out, Jammed the St. Paul auditori
um. The governor did not at
tempt to follow his text. Instead, 
ho cast it aside, and, as he himself 
expressed it, "talked turkey’’ to the 
crowd.

The governor said he was in fa
vor of giving the people “the low 
down on Washington,’’ which, he 
asserted, President Coolidge has 
not done; he asked ^Is audience to 
compare the governmental leader
ship of today with that existing un
der Roosevelt and Wilson; he de
manded to know why Î a Polletle 
l(?ft their party to found a Third 
Party; he accused Coolidge and 
Hoover of “lack of leadership.’’ In 

1 solving the farm problem he ridi
culed the Republican platform in a 

, . ,  . , . .dozen spots. He named both Presl-
Smoot cited a table of Imports I coolidge and Secretary Hoo-

under the Republican taiiff as com-j evasive on the real Issues,
pared to import-, under the Demo-1 wound up his speecli with

for a leisurely .day journey through 
Vvisconsln with arrival In Milwau
kee tomorrow night.

Wisconsiu is the veritable heart 
of the La Follette country. Four 
years ago La Follette* carried Wis
consin over Coolidge by 140,000. 
The political history of the state 
behind that is checkered. Harding 
carried it in 1920, Hughes in 1916, 
and Wilson in 1912.

A son was born to Mr. and 7 Ira. 
Russell Barnett of 126 Eldridge 
streetrlajit night at Memorial hospi
tal'.
'O ' jt .1 ‘ r- *^he^rqgular monthly meeting of 
the Diitbef League of the Swedish 
Lutt^rai^ church will be omitted 
this* flv,<inlng, the boat ride which 

,was .attended by about 60 taking 
lii'pilace. The next regular meet
ing wiil.  ̂be held Friday, October

al will be held at the home atj2  
o’clock Monday afternoon, Rey. J. | 
S. Neill will officiate. Burial wiU b n , 
in the.East cemetery.

MISS PINNEY SELLS 
PINEHURST SODA SHOP

Disposes of Property She Re-• 117211 cncBier, unu wiiiuuij am** utceived Through Bryan Will i Hertford, and one sister, Mrs. Pla
to New York City Man.

Mrs. Nellie M. Cobb ,
Mrs. Nellie M. (Saunders) Colih, 

wife of Judson W. Cobb, of 25 Divtr 
Sion street, aged 67, died last night 
at the Hartford hospital following 
a major operation.

Born In Manchester, Mrs. Cobb 
had lived here all of her life.. She 
la survived by two sons and , twô  
daughters, William H, Cobm,) qf 
Bonne Terre, Mo., Mrs. David Lar
son, of Hartford, Edwin G. Cobh, 
and Miss May E. Cobb, both of 
Manchester; three brothers, Walter 
M. and Frank M. Saunders, of Man
chester, and William M., of East

C. W. Birch, of New York City, 
has purchased the Plnehurst Soda 
Shop at Main street and Middle 
Turnpise. Miss DOra Plnney who 
became owner of the shop through 
the will of the late Richard Bryan, 
today transferred her interests to 
Mr. Birch, and the new owner will 
take possession Monday.

Mr. Birch, a former Youngs
town, Oliio man. Is a brother-in-law 
of Mrs. Scott H. Simon of this town 
and has visited here on several oc
casions. In his visits to Manches
ter he became Interested in the soda 
shop. It is understood that Miss

via M. Downs, of East Hartford.
The funeral will be held at M 

o’clock, standard time, Sunday aft
ernoon at the home. Rev. J. S. 
Neill will officiate with burial In the 
East cemetery. ' '

Lincoln J . Carter ”  
Lincoln J. Carter, died at his 

home, corner of Main and Charter 
oak streets at 5 o’clock this morn
ing. He leaves his wife. Mrs. Maude 
Carter, four sons, Walter A., 
coln, Jr., Richard T., and Harry P. 
Carter, all of this town; a grand
son. Walter Carter. Jr.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Ida Chamberlain of
Springfleld and Mrs. Thomas H. 

Plnney has agreedT to remain in the Weldon of this town and a btoth-
store as a salesgirl for the period 
of a year.

BOSTON LAWYER TO SUE 
ALBANY BASEBALL POOL

cratio Underwood Tariff Law. The 
table showed that in the fiscal year 
1919-1920, 88,468 sheep. 12.000.- 
000 pounds of mutton and 36.00ii.- 
000 pounds of beef had' been im
ported, while in the year 1927-28, 
only 30,000 sheep, 2,300,000 
pounds of mutton and but 18,000,- 
000 pounds of beef were Imported.

“The sheep-raisers, ranchers and 
dairymen must look to the Repub
licans for protection of their Inter-

n challenge to his hearers to be 
LiUhfuI to the principles of Roose
velt and La Follette rather than 
the principles of Hoover and Cool- 
Idge.

Lack of liondei'sliip
“I think that you could search 

through legislative history in vain 
10 find a more glaring example of 
absolute lack of leadership than 
we find in the handling by the pres-

ests,’’ said Smoot. “ If the Demo- ent_ _adminlsl ration of the farm 
ere*:; win, ranchmen, sheepmen and ' ' 
dairymen in all the western states 
must make up their minds that the 
1913 Democratic tc-*ff rates will oe 
restored. The reasons for adequate 
protection are obvious.

TAMMANY BACKED
BY CITY TREASURY

R 3H fr s1 1 f 1 l i t  1
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A Little Chat About Men’s 
Clothing—Just Between Us Men

The Fall season is here and with it comes a desire for 
a new suit and a^topcoat and then a little later on an 
overcoat. Our store is fully equipped and well supplied 
with Fashion’s latest dictates in Men’s Apparel.

SUITS and TOPCOATS 
now priced at $22.50 and up

Use our 10 payment plan if you wish. $10 down and 
the balance in 10 equal weekly payments. A fine plan 
that has helped hundreds o  ̂men.

FOR THESE GHILLY NIGHTS AND MORNINGS. 
Horsehide Jackets, Poplin, Flannel and Sheepskin lined. 

Chamois Jackets, Suede (iloth Jackets,
Shaker Knit Sweaters

i
3  (If you hayen’t stocked upon Shirts at $1.00 yet : m

’ §  do so on Satur^y. s

I George H, Williams I

Tit'S

'(rnniiiiiipd from I’nm? I.)

problem. That there is a problem 
l.s admitted. Just look at the Re- 
pulillcan platform. It just gets a 
little worse every four years.

“The elder Senator La Follette 
went out and started his own parly 
in order to have a suitable vehicle 
tor carrying to the i)eople of the 
nation the progressive ideas in gov
ernment that he believed in and 
tiiat were shared by the great fol
lowing which he had.

"Senator Shipsted, he took a 
walk. Ho stood it as long as he 
could, and we find him today a

Albany. N. Y.. Sept. 28— Clar
ence A. Barnes of Boston whose 
diiestlon on law enforcement to 
Governor Smith recently resulted 
in a Grand Jury Invealigatlon of the 
allegFd Albany baseball pool, now 
under way, arrived in Albany today 
to open an office here for the pur
pose of suing the operators of the 
pool.

Mr. Barnes appeared in the 
United State.s District Court and re
ceived permission to practice be
fore tilt court. He then announced 
that he liid been retained by some 
36 persons to sue the pool to re
cover moneys paid iut the alle^'’d 
game for tickets.

The thirty persons who have ask
ed him to take this Mr. Barnes 
announced, Include some residents 
of^Albany and several Ir. Massachu
setts. He would not reveal the 
names of any of them

Mr. Barnes rented an office in 
one of the main business streets 
and set out to furnish It. This 
would occupy him most of today, he 
said, and tomorrow he would set
tle down to the buslne-.s of attack
ing the Dool by civil suit.

Mr. Barnes was asked how he 
could sue the operators of the .pool 
since they have never been named, 
at lea.it the “men higher up.’’ He 
declared he could overcome this 
dlfflcuUv because of the fact that

lit, Joseph Carter of New York,
Mr. Carter was 59 years old-And 

a native qV Manchester. He was a 
well known printer and learned his 
trade with Finlay Brothers, Inc., 
when they conducted a print shop  ̂
on South Main street. He went 
with them to Hartford and at one 
t'.me was with The Herald. Later 
he became foreman of the compos
ing room of R. 8. Peck & Company 
of Hartford. He showed exceptlonnl 
ability as a compositor and design
er of job printing. Some years ago 
he gave up the printing buslnesa 
and entered the employ of Taylor’s 
grocery and market at 1 South 
Main street.

The funeral service will be held 
at his late home at 2 o’clock.Sun
day afternoon. Rev, J. Stuart Neill, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal

The SlHi Dand will go to 
TortlMton tomorrow afternoon to 
take Port in the field day of the, 
fife ah^^drum corps of that place, 
^daea^re to be awarded. The 
bani^'.tAeuibers are to meet at the 
Lincoln7,8chool promptly at c e 
p'clocjf^'and will go to Torrington 
by cafkjurnlshed by 'he members.

.! ’The cross-country run between 
the Rgg team and Dewell A. C. of 
Norwich, scheduled for Saturday 
afterhoon at Norwich, has been 
postponed until October 6. it was 
announced today. The race was 
scheilhlud for the final day of the 
New London County Fair pro- 
gra.m,* but arrangements fell 
through on the Norwich end.

A lost young homer pigeon 
stopped at the barn near the home 
of James Wright of 19 Charter Oax 
street Tuesday night and has been 
cared for there since. Mr.. Wright 
says the hand around the pigeon's 
leg bore the marking: “Au-28>M.il 
81'.’’ *The first part is believed to 
be 'the date of liberation and the 
latter designation of the owner.

Gibbons Assembly, CaMiolIc 
Ladies Of Columbus will meet lo- 
night in K. Of C. hall whan busl- 
’heSs t'ertalnlng to the .atate con/un- 
tmn which Is scheduled to be held 
here on October 12 and 13 in R. of 
0. hall'will be discussed. Owing to 
the change of ownership it may U'i» 
neces.tary to arrange other dates. A 
card party will follow the regular 
meeiln..* tonight.

'it'. -‘i>; tS'-

Government Redmdi*
lionet Ford. M
Chester P> Oi to r  Parc« Posl 

. Work. - -u. •
The United Slate* pCitoffled de

partment today delivered to the 
South Manchester postofilce, from 
New York a^Pord truck that is to be 
used in the delfvefT’ of ■parcel P^it.

It is not a new truck. ‘Thejhioc 1 
Indicates that It Is of the vintage of 
1922, if not before that time and 
There is no date op the motor'tltock. 
showing that, it.ia  A recondUlODed 
car with a^new block. On the block 
where the'sei lal number' Is to be 
found on most cars is stamped *̂200 
U S. P. O.’’. indicating that It la 
the 200th car that has been sup-„ 
piled with such a block for the 
postofflce denartment. . The two 
extra tires that come with the ca: 
are second hand. ;

It is laiuted a light brown, a 
house paint evidently being, used 
and is a car that corfld probably be 
liought from most any dealer for 
about $37.-50. It goes into commis
sion tomorrow and the-cars that 
have been furnished by parcel post 
deliveries wil be taken off.

____  r -  • •

BRINGS SLANDER SUIT

BOSSY THR<»W8 HIMSELF
ON MERCY OF THE COURT

' 'Lawrence, Mass., Sept, 2S,— 
Throwing himself upon the mercy | 
of the court. Andrew J. Gi’.liK, 1 
mayor of Newburyporu, today 
pleaded guilty to ail charges pet.d- 
'ing against him in connection with 
the illegal storage and sale of ga->o- 
line. Mayor Gillis also pleaded n.do 
to the charges of vlolu.lng city 
ordinances of changing (he grade 
pf the street and cutting dow’. 
ihadp 'trees.

Sixteen witnesses had already 
appeared before Judge Nelson P.

Portland, Conn., Sept, 28.— 
Perry Hale, Portland’s blind tax 
Collector' and former noted Yale 
bootball player, today brought a 
Slander suit' against Hjalmer Bos- 
trom, of Portland, and attached 
Hostrom’s property in the sum of 
$15,000.-The suit, filed by Philip 
Troup, of New Haven, a ’classmate 
or Hale. 'Charges that Bostrom 
made remarks “within the hearing 
U C. Irvtng Hale and others" 
that were' calculated to Injure 
Hale’s chances for re-OlectiOn r.s 
fax collector and to bring upon 
him the “scorn and 111-repute of the 
community.”

The c.iRe is returnable'to 'th e  
November term of the Superior 
Court at Middletown.

ARREST MAlIi CLERK
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 28—Charged 

by postal inspectors with the theft 
of a mail package containing 
$13,000, George Aberth, former 
substitute railway mall clerk, was 
under arrest here today.

According to Inspeciora the theft 
was committed AUguUt 19, last 
year, on a train leaving Pittsburgh. 
The money wOs being sent to Ar
nold, Penn.

hurcb will offlclaie. Burial will bo Brown in Superior Criminal Cour
In the East cemetery. and testified concerning the gaso

line cases pending against Gillis.
A complete line of mourning ap-! Today the mayor was in consula-

parel—Fradin’s.—Adv,

I FUNERALS

Mrs. Armlseiie Demalrs '̂  '
The funeral of Mrs. Armlaene 

Demalrs will be held tomorrow 
morning a ‘ 7:45 at the home of her 
sister Mrs. Daniel Rudaz of 582 
Center street. A service will be 
held in St. James’s church at 8:iB 
a. m. and burial will be In St. 
James’s cemetery.

tation with bl.« defense counsel and 
the district attorney, and the de
cision to change the plea was made.

On petition of J jhn Kane for the 
dofehsp. .the case was postponed 
until next Thursday afternoon at

candidate’s “clean bill of health.’’ 
for the organization.

It cites the following statement j and reared in the ranks of the Re

candidate on an Independent ticket |ibe pool had b?en operated
regular name. It has been known 
as the C. C. and B. M. A3.TOClation.against the party of his orlglna 

adoption. And what about the 
cjlonel himself, Roosevelt’/ Born

of Gov. Smith in a Fourth of July 
speech at the’ Wigwam here ten 
days after his nomination b.' the 
Houston' convention:

His Words
“I have listened to a great deal 

of public and very caustic criticism 
of Tammany, and I ask .nyself ’whe 
question: How can anything live 
in this country 139 years that is not 
all right?”

Charging • that “ the Tammany 
organization is financed from the 
New York C'ty treasury,” tl.e 
pamphlet invites chOllfenge with th? 
declaration that “ the facts herein 
set forth are all e.stablishcd by the 
public records.”

“The Tammauy system thus en
dorsed and glorified by the Demo
cratic candidate for the presidency 
is the spoils system perfected and 
elaborated to the 'nth degree”. The 
Repucllcan charge continues. In 
every Assembly district a Tammany 
leader is today on the payroll of the 
city of New York. While,^drawing 
his pay from the city treasury it is 
his chief business to see that his 
district rolls up the customary 
Tammany’ majority, and upon the 
8U^ce8?tnl 7 performance of that 
chief business depends his Job.”

lubllcan party, from early boy
hood, practically, receiving his 
great honor at the hands of Ihnt 
party by election to the State As- 

j.sembly in the state of New York, 
l',€ wound up past middle age nomi
nated by his party and elected by 
the American people to the great
est position in the world. But he 
could not stand it and he had a 
way of pointing them out to the 
people and naming them.

“Hidden Conlnd”
“It seems to me that during the 

last two Republican administra
tions in the absence of this neces
sary leadership, there has been 
what we might call a hidden con
trol. There seems to be somebody 
pulling the strings from behind the 
scenes. And that hidden control has 
been entirely successful in shaping 
the policies of the administration 
so that any private program is not 
interfered w'ith.

“Have you ever askod yourselves 
why BO many progressive Republi
cans, men with advanced thoughts 
and advanced ideas, feel compelled 
every now and then to walk out 
c>f the party?”

Gov, Smith defended the McNary- 
Haugen bill and ridiculed Secre
tary Hoover’s farm relief utter-

Phe hisis fnr the suits, accord! .g 
10 Mr. Harnep, will be testimonr in 
Federal Court last week by an em
ployee of the pool to the effect lliat 
his chief work has be .n to insert 
some 1.2'JO fake plays every week 
among the legitimate plays.

TUNNEY IN ROME
Rome, Sept. 28.—Former heavy- 

veight champion Gene Tunney, 
who is to be married to an Ameri
can heiress at Sorrento next week, 
arrived here today to make ar
rangements for the nuptials. It is 
understood he* will go to Naples 
to welcome his fiancee. Miss Jose
phine Lauder, who i euroute there 
from New York. After registering 
at the Hotel de Rusie Tunney call- 
e.I at the office of the United States 
consul to inquire about the legal 
I'ermalltles of marriage in Italy.

Johnson Block,
Incorporated

South^Manchester i
iiiiiiiiiniiiriiiiiiiiiuuiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

-Need Storage Space

SELLING OUT!
KITCHEN AND PARLOR STOVES AND HEATERS.

ALSO ALL KINDS OP FURNITURE.
Cottle and See What We Have!

• •
We’ll Sell for Any Reasonable Offer.

Call at

50 Oak St., comer Cottage. Tel. ' J6
‘‘Don’t forget wf are selling the finest thickens in vuwn”

EIGHT PLACES RAIDED
Middletown, Conn., Sept, 28 -  

State police today raided eight 
places in five towns of the county 
ani. arrested eight persons on 
charges of selling liquor. Wartants 
for the raids had been isstiad by 
Ernest A. Irnglas, state’s attorney 
for Middlesex county, and were 
served in Middletown, East, Hamp
ton, Clinton, Deep River and Kill- 
Ingworth. The prisoners will be 
given hearings this evening.

GLENNA COLLEr J' WINS 
Cascades Golf Club,, Hot Springs, 

Va., Sept, 28—Glenna Collett of 
Providence, R. I., defeated Mrs. Q. 
H. Stetson of Philadelphia, 4 and 
3, In the semi-final round of the 
national women’s golf champion
ship here today, and Virginia. Van 
Wie of Chicago eliminated Mrs. 
Dorothy Campbell Hurd of Phlla- 
dolphia, 2 up at the 18th.

LINDY PLIES 'ilO CHICAGO 
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 28,.— 

Colonel Charles A, Lindbergh, who, 
unheralded, landed at the Chamber- 
lain Airport here late Thursday 
night with Major Thomas P. Lan- 
phier, hopped off from the S17 Paul 
airport today at the controls of a 
Ford trl-motored plane, for Chicago. 
The plane Is the regular Twin Cities 

I to Chicago passenger plane, which 
makes no stops between the twb 
cities. ■ J , !

SNOW IN W1N8TBD ^

Mrs, Mary Schaub
The funeral of Mrs, Mar 

Fchaub, who died at her home, 18 
Hlllstown Road,' on Wednesday 
afternoon, will be held at 8:30 to
morrow morning at the home and 
at 9 o'clock at St. James’s cburclu' 
Burial will be in St. James’s ceme- 
t*ry,

Mrs. Schauh is survived by her 
Husband. Martin; three daughters, 
M'.ss Emma M., Miss Catherine 
Schaub and Mrs. Mary Realter, all 
of this town; two sons, Prapk J-. 
and Joseph J.; three sisters. Mts.j 
Margaret Glode and Mrs. Barbara 
l,angdon, both of Manchester and, 
Mrs. Emma Woods of Hartford 
three brothers,. George, John and 
Michael Damroth. of Burnside.

131 KUiLBD BY BLA8j*]f 1
Rome, Sept. 28—Thirteen work-, 

men were killed and five seriously 
injured today when a boiler explodr 
ed in a government powder will at 
Piacenza.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 28.— 
Albrecht Alfonlzio, Hi, of Stam
ford, met death accidentally on 
.September 23 when he either jump
ed or fell from a truck driven bv 
Andrew Fulner, of Stamford, ac- 
iordlng.to a decision handed down 

by Coroner John J.
PFelan.

EIRE IN BRIDGEPORT
'Bridgeport, Conn., Sept, 28.— 

Central Bridgeport had a traffic 
blockade today when fire gutted 
the kitchen of the Asia restaurant 
at Main street and Fairfield avenue, 
doing damage of over 1.5.000. The 
fire started from a defective chim
ney, the authorities say.

Saturday, 
September 29, 1928

. Official Opening Night: 
at

Bill Tasillo’s 
LE BAL TABARHJ

• w alls'St.;
HaHtofd, Conn. 

Dining and Dancing 
Telephone 2-6791 for 

Table Reservations

STATE
South Manchester

" ■ h a r n e s s  ,

O C T . f t

Winsted, Conn., SepL 28—'Rain, 
i,hail and snoWf troubled tho X tt.’.- 
"fleld hills all at once today. ’ e 
snovr was thq first the district has 
seen - this season. The mercur;f 
Rood at 37 degrees during the 
storm.

NOTICE L
I .
I After October 1 it 

be necessary to . sMureT 
i reservations for* diAnefs’ 

and luncheons in.- 
vance. Arrange 
and dates for ^ n q p ^ ,  j 
bridge and other parties | 
not to exceed 100 plates  ̂
are now being booked-j 
Reservations or informi;^^' 

,, tion may be had by te^e- ’;} 
I phoning 2669 or 

over and
»obitte •'T k :• .c • 

I

“Driveway Inu’l
a t  655 N orth Biain Bt. i 
r^lr. and Mrs. DMudd . j 

( x r i^ o ld  > ̂  "

Dancing
Every Wednesday 

and Saturday Eve’ng:

L a k e s id e  C a s in o
- - .SUtTH t;0 \ ENTRY

Music by I'EERLK.SS OIU’H.

TONIGHT
A-Denutifui Seven’Tube

Majestic Râ io
FUOAl KE.MP'S

FREE!
MUSIC HOUSE 
To the l*ersoii 
HohtinK the 
Lucky Number.

ON THE SGltEBN
WII.LIAM 

iiOYD
BILLIE DOVE 

—In -i ^
‘The Night 

Watch’

—In—
“Sky-

scrapC T ”

Here’s Y|OW Charge—
to win a valuable uift'and sM 

« good show.

SATURDAY
~  COXTI.NUOUS - 
P —FKO.M —

' 2:13 TO 10:8D P. M.

GALA WEEK-END 
PROGRAM

A t '
Qivie Brook

TOi

MARIAN NIXON> WVNMMMLfWnm

fl ua

COMING SUNDAYI

f
V. . ' ,»v''

A PuLcating Picture of 
Love at the Witching Hours—a  

story; of the African Jungles.
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RadTlUe TrlfU
Hartford.

driver of the auto truck which over* 
turned on' the Rockville-Talcottvtlle 
rtlad'<&eat‘< Ogden's Corner. July 26. 
resulting in the death of three 
boys, was on trial before Judge Ed
ward Yeomans in the Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court Thursday morn
ing.. The chargp was “ misconduct 
ot driver, resulting in death." 
Through his attorneys, Nathan atA 
Schati. of Hartford, he pleaded not 
guilty. There were thirteen counts 
a^ihst him ., His attorneys pro-

HERAU) BUYS K.,
HALL FOR

.P.
■ U' ! I**

(Continued from l*ng '̂¥)'H!
----------  'Bll-

failed to take advantage of its cen
trally located assembly' place an.tr 
consequently the big building" ‘be* 
came a burden rather than ah asset 
to the corporation. Th'e ' c b «  Ot 
maintenance grew rapidly; and'sihce 
the hall was constructed' 'when 
building costs were at their n'ost-' 
war peak the interest cartViug 
cliarges were large.

History of Sale.
Two years ago leading stbc^hold-  ̂

tested saying that some should ers in the Campbell K. o f C. Bpfld- 
have been settled in lower court. { ing Association expressed a desire 
Only one boy was put on the stand \ to sell the hail. At this saipb time 
and he told all the incidents leading, the owners of The Herald''*'w’ê re' •

looking over available sltek'.ih thei

A

PUBUC RECORDS

up to the accident. The court then 
weighed in the boys who rode on 

.the truck; there were 47 boys, the 
gross weight being 4,120 pounds. 
It was testified that one of the boys 
who was killed weighed 107, one 
'Who was injured 108 and another 
W'ho was killed 85, bringing the to
tal to 4,350 pounds. The truck 
was registered as a IH  ton truck. 
Clayton Thrall, of Meriden, testi
fied that he noticed the truck ahead 
Of him swaying, going at a speed 
of 30 to 35 miles an hour. Mrs. 
Thrall followed on the stand at 
2:30. George Williams of the Con
necticut Humane Society also testi
fied.' Court adjourned and will be 
opened this morning. The cases of 
the eight tobacco truck drivers 
charged with carrying passengers 
without a public service franchise 
will be held on Wednesday, next.

3,800 Trout Released 
Members of the Rockville Fish 

and Game club distributed 3,800

WARRANTEE DEEH^
■ Annie M. Crawford to A. Edward 
Crawford, land and building., : ;  
East Center and Walker streets. *
__H. 0 . Bowers to Frederick E.
Richardson, land and buBdings And 
water rights on Vernon street, 

'jbeed dated December 31, 1926.
BILL OP SALE

; Morris Jacobsohn to Reuben W. 
Bronke and John Quaglairoli, 
restaurant business in the so-called 
Mur'phy building on Main street. 
■VN̂ lilam S. Hyde, attorney.

Lease
Walter P. Gorman to Cuthibret 

Birch for a term of three years 
ft'bm October 1, the north corner 
store located at Main and Middle 
turnpike known as the Plnel.urst 
Soda Shop.
■ , ‘ l.NTEXTIOX TO MARRYA'

KIWANIANS TO ATTEND 
NEW ^GLAND MEETING

. . .  An application has been filed, 
south end for a publishing house!'j‘Hated September 27, for a marriage 
Several advantageous places pre'-j license by Coarad S. Casperson i
sented themselves, among them the 
home of the old South AJancliester 
News which had suspended., fhi^ 
latter building on Cottage stî ê .i 
was not large enough, ho^ever^ anti' 
was not considered. A ê̂ y‘ weeks 
ago Managing Editor Eergusoa of 
The Herald made 'An offer 
for the K. of C. building, and, 
after a canvass of the directors' 
of the building asso'ciatibtt it 
was found that the offer ivas Ac
ceptable. Last night's action clos
ed the deal.

A mesting of the stockholders ot

Miss Alma Blrath, both of Manches
ter.

GERMAN MADE BULLETS 
1 IDENTinED IN COURT

, Dedham. M-ss„ Sept. 28— Three 
German-made bullets steel-jacket
ed; unexploded, were identified in 
crowded Norfolk county Superi"r 

, CiTlminal Court today by Miss Helen 
the buildin.g corporation .has been j Elaine Bradshaw, 23-jear-old Hart-

trout to nearby brooks, 
were • from four to six inches in 
length and w’ere purchased from 
the State Board of Fisheries. The 
fish-appeared very lively."

Wedding October S 
Miss Marion Bartlett of Vernon 

avenue and Walter Gerstenlauer of 
Hammond street will be married 
Wednesday at 9 o’clock at St. Ber
nard’s church.

Republican Bitnner \
A large banner bearing the pic

tures of Hoover and Curtis has 
been spread , across West Main 
street at the head of Market street 
by the Republican town commit
tee.

Tennis Saturday
The Inter-Church Tennis League 

will hold the third round of its se
ries qn Saturday, playing at the 

church and Kumjoynous

called for tomorrow night to hear 
the report of the directors, and 'to 
take whatever action the s'lecik- 
holders deem advisable in regard 
to the continuation of th,e aasocK- 
tion. It is probable that there will 

The fish i be a vote for dissolution. ' .
Herald’s l*ersonnel.

The Herald Printing .Company. 
Inc., is owned by Thomas Fergasufi,' 
treasurer' and generkl manager, C. 
Denison Talcott, president, Ronald 
H. Ferguson, secretary. and asoist-t 
ant treasurer, and Leon A. Thorp. 
Thomas Ferguson acquired the, in 
terests of the late E. Hugh Crosby 
last January, thereby gaining a 
majority of the stock. Incidentally 
Mr. Ferguson is the only original 
incorporator of The Heralid PrinW 
ing Company still with the firm'.'

l̂ ^̂ d, Conn., divorcee and sweet
heart of Stephen J. Hoppe, jail- 
breaker extraordinary and on trial 
charged with the slaying of Patrol
man Alfred N. Hollis at Quincy 
eJtfly in the morning ot October 4, 
1927. Miss Bradshaw said that the 
bullets found in a black suit case 
fh the apartment she and Hoppe oc
cupied in Hartford were the same 
as. State’s Attorney William P. 
KqUy held in the palm of bis hand. 
It, had been brought out that the 
German made steel-jacketed bul
lets were found in the body of 
Pt^folman Hollis.
; Before the re-appearance on the 

.witness stand of Hoppe’ s' sweet
heart Mrs. Elizabeth G. Farrar, who 
,3aw a man with a limp running 
from' the scene of the crime, was, 
cross-examined as to the yisioa-Elwood S. Ela, the founder of as  ̂ .____ jsl., ino.  Ifrpm her window on that rainylocal paper, died in 192,| .aniji- E: 

Hugh Crisby, formerly secretary, 
died a few weeks ago.

The Herald was founded, as a 
weekly on October 1, l88 i; , iusf

tenms courts at 1:30 and 3 o’clock.* fnFollowing are the rounds to be' “ a»lv m Till4, Thp.first Hnmo t.r

morning.
Dr. James Edward Carroll, of 

Hartford, identified Hoppe as the 
man who came to his ofiSce on Octo- 

..iber 7, 1927 for a punctured wound 7 years ago next Mondaŷ  ̂ ,ft be'-' 'qj. jjĝ gg qj  ̂ ring finger of his 
came a semi-weeklv in Iflna anii s ____ _____

\

played:
Union Church vs. St. Bernard’s.
Vernon Congregational vs. Bap- 

- 'tints.- \
First Lutherans ws. Jewish.
St. Joseph’s vs. Trinity Lutheran.
Edward Leonard Given Watch
Edward Leonard, who has re

signed his position as boss carpen
ter of the Hockanum Mill, was pre
sented with a watch, the gift of the 
overseers of the mill. The second- 
pands presented him with a mahog- 
any-clock. - He has been with the 
company tfor, 86 -Sfears.: *

.... > '.Notes ».
Mrs. Charles Keeney of West 

Main street is spending a week’s 
vacation with Mrs. David Gaylord, 
of Torrington.

Miss Minnie Poliak, of Broad 
Brook, is the guest of Miss Betty 
Gessay of High street.

The Hockanum Hose Company 
was? called to the Corey block 
Thtirsday afternoon to a chimney

The Public Utilities Commission 
was in- Rockville Thursday after
noon in the Naugatuck, making its 
annuaJr4Bspec|ipu.,. ^

About iB-O bopka for children were 
added to the Rockville Public Li
brary during the past month.

Sample ballots for the town elec
tion i Monday can be had at the 
Tovfjj <31erlt’s office.

The Democrats of the Thirty- 
fifth Senatorial District, including 
the thirteen towns in Tolland 
county, will hold their convention 
in Tolland on Saturday at 3 o'clock.

CKkrle's" Sweet, of Manchester, 
presented the Weymouth Post, 
American‘Legion‘Band, with a silk 
flag 'yesterday. 'Mr.' ■ Sweet made 
the presentation in appreciation of 
the weekly radio programs of the 
band VFhich is better known as the 
Stetson Shoe Band. This band 
played; Wednesday .̂nd Thursday at 
the Fair.

daily in 1914. The^first .homp Of 
The Herald was on Deppt :^quai‘e‘.' 
in a frame building whiclj f̂. st̂ odd 
where the Manchester past-p|fi9e |is' 
now located. A disastrous fire' 
forced The Herald into quarters in' 
Apel’s Opera House. Then the 
establishment moved to the Rose 
block on Depot Square where Joel 
Nichols’ news store is now iocafed. 
Soon the late Maro S. Chapman, 
father-in-law of Mr. Ela built the 
Hilliard street plant for The Herald 
and for other industrial enterprises. 
The present building .'was, the 
the scene of a bad fire in f̂oveuftiiir

U. SI W EL NOT ANNUL 
-FRANCE’S WAR DEBTS

the- eve -of
I  lea-vlng for Washington to return 
p to his post as French ambassador 
K; to the United States, the Hon. Paul 
I  Claudj^ td4af reT,ealed 'that he en- 
f  tertaine^P'd hope -whatsoever that 

the United. States would annul .the 
& inter4uihed war ̂ debts;
0 ‘ *r:^j^;c.evtati'jhat^ .the United
5 State'S^wllI ne-yef̂  annul the inter- 
^ allied debts,” he asserted in an in-
6  terviewvwith'this correspondent.

‘^t'ope were td ask an Anierican 
S whethef he thought the inter-allied 

l b̂e-I, debts shouldi.be- annulled the reply

t probably would be something like 
this —  ‘Why annul the debts when 

^ I am obliged to pay such heavy 
«  taxes. "TKe‘ United States had heavy 
S losses Imthe war too, and wasn’t it 

we who struck the final decisive 
I  blow„whiP,h ended the war’ ?”
^ ,"And his a.nswer would, be justi- 
f  fled. France mustn’t look forward 
6 to -the-annuilmeBt of the debts;’’ 

Ambassador Claudel admitted 
that his task in -Washington in 
1929 would be "particularly dlfflr 
cult’ ’., on account of the fact that 

i  Fhan.ce's four hundred million dol-

1^22 and later the plant ,was-ph“  
tirely rebuilt. When The Herald 
goes souih next month it will make 
its fourth move in 47 years, but it 
will be in the south end of the 
town for the first time, in its his
tory. " : .

COLLEGE PROFESSOR 
KIWANIAN SPE A PR

Rutgers Economics pi^f^ssor 
to Address Local 0lub; , onj 
Monday Noon. , j

left hand, who gave his name as 
John Wilcox and said he had re
ceived the injury while using an 
.electric drill in his garage.

NAME lOTH ARMISTICE 
FINANCE COMMITTEE

Chairman Waddell Gives Out 
List of Those Who Will Aid 
In Solicitation of Funds.

Professor Alfred P. Haake; head 
of the Economics department * of 
Rutgers College, New Brnnswicky 
N. J., will be the speaker at‘-the 
meeting of the Kiwanis club, Mon-̂ ' 
day, October 1, at the Hot^-Sheri-' 
dan. {

Professor Haake was |t the hdad- 
of the economics-department at the 
University of Wisconsin, directorfbf' 
industrial economics. foi; MeManiis, 
Inc., and assistant to Simmons of 
metal bed fame. It was he
was with -the last named concern 
that Elmore Watkins became tc- 
quaihted with him and =he |ca ne 
here on r Mr. Watkins’s iiij^ltfitii lU; j ■ , 
Members of the local club who do 
not make the trip to Swampsott 
for the district meeting there, -v̂ i'll 
be sure to hear a worth-'whtte mfes 
sage from Professor Haakeu-.—.J i

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell, who (jis chairman . of the 
Finance committee for Manches
ter’s big 10th Armistice celebration 
today announced the list of Man
chester men who will aid him in 
sdlioifing for the 37,000 fund that 
is needed.

Mr. Waddell has secared Harold 
C. Alvord as treasurer of the com
mittee, and George E. Rix as secre
tary. The other members of the 
committee are C. R. Burr, Albert 
■T. Dewey, Charles W. Holman, P. 
J: O’Leary, N. B. Richards, W. W. 
Robertson, Lewis H. Sipc, Robeit 
'J. Smith, Scott H. Simon, Robert V. 
Treat and Fred A. Verplanck;
' Letters will be sent out from the 

Chamber of Commerce office asking 
for. donations toward the fund. The 
committee hopes that the- entire 

' îhhUnt of $7,000 can be secured 
'in '̂Oiis manner without a house-to- 

canvass. When the money 
been collected na-Hes of the 

doh'ers will be published in The 
and a final accounting cf

Fou) prominent Manchester men 
will represent the Manchester Ki
wanis club at the annual New Eng
land con-ventlon at that organiza
tion to be held in Swampscott, 
Mass., Sunday, Monday,. Tuesday 
and Wednesday of next week.

Thosh going to the convention 
from here are Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Knofla, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence P. Quimby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. George rf. Wilcox. The latter 
cvuple will not go until Monday, 
hut the others leave Sunday.

The convention will open with a 
trustees’ meeting Sunday night. 
Monday morning, breakfast will be 
served for the presidents and secre
taries. Business sessions will be 
held during the morning and in 
the afternoon the Lynn and Salem 
embs will take the" ladies on a spe
cial trip to view historic relics at 
Salem. Monday night movies of the 
international convention at Seattle 
will be shown.

On Wednesday morning will 
come the annual election of officers. 
A governor for the New England 
general district will be named as 
well as lieutenant-governors for 
the nine districts.

DISAVOW A C T IV in  OF 
BEGGAR TOR INDIANS’

Mohegan Church Holding No 
‘Wigwam,’ Report Two Com
merce Chambers.
The Manchester Chamber ot 

Commerce received word this morn
ing from the New London and Nor
wich Chambers tha,t any solicitation 
for the benefit of the Mohegan In
dian church at Thamesville. or for 
its wigwam, an annual fair held by 
the tribe, is without the knowled<ge 
or consent of the tribe or the sanc
tion ot those Chambers.

The Indians as a matter of fact, 
do not intend to hold a “ wigwam” 
this year nor is the church con
ducting any outside drive for funds. 
. Sevexaj reports have reached the 
Chambers regarding the activities 
of a woman solicitor at work here 
who represents that she is collect
ing money for the Mohegan church 
and its “wigwam.”

BIG UQUOR CASE
IN A NEW TANGLE

(Continued from page 1)

all Slims expended will he made 
through the columns of The Herald.

DIDN’T E O PE , JUST 
CHANGED HIS HOME

Kiwanians who were abspu.t* At 
the last meeting and failed ta. se- 
cure one o f the high-prii 
auctioned off to help pay off She 
deficit at the Kiddies camp, ||r  ̂
urged to send their contribu 
just the same. g

Charles Milikow^i .wilJ: fur®s 
the attendance prize dt '.Mondi 
meeting.

Proceedings of Mrs. Mesilio 
;i|. -Nothing to Him, Declares In

dignant Margiotta.

OVER 90, SHE RIDES 2! 
MILES IN DAY IN A1

Mrs. May Comes Here to 
Celebrate Niece’s 63rd 
ding Day.

lar 
war 
29t of**!

t ^  UBftPd States for 
3 l&lls/.tiue'On August

lat^yefc
mafiy IjojSversatlons 

iis‘*'matter with'̂  Premier 
Ppinc&rpipud Foreign ^Minister Bri- 

! an<d and I can assure you that 
France i¥*rfi'A'ftliig’ air necessary pre- 
pahations to meet this obllgatiori,.” 
he added.

The French statesman is leaving 
Sunday aboard the French cruiser 

I  Duquesbe which 1s going to the 
* United’ Sfal»8'by -way ■ of Guada- 
i foupa.,>..-He -icill arrive in Washing- 
' toiv, on Octqber 20,

'■'v

Mrs. Eliza H, May, aun t^ f 
O. W. Prentiss b f 158 South 
street, the latt'er  ̂ herselfY ' gri 
grandmother, arHved .in Mancl 
ter yesterday for a fjew days v{ 
She hopes to remain here for 
niece’s 63rd wedding anniver^ 
on Oct. 3. ,

Mrs. -May is the Ihst of a far 
of 13 alid although'-* over 90 yfl 
of. ages is still in the besCof hea 
Shet-made.'the 250 mile l3tlp yesj 
ddy from Burlington, "Vermput 
an automobile without lU effe 
Mrs. May’s father, Johtt Wil( 
fought In the war of 181-f and 
grandfather was a Revqlutlor 

veteran. , '
* Mr, and Mrs. OsojiT'SxMjfein, 
May’s^ daughter and 's6n-in-l| 
from Detroit, Michigan, 
panied her on the trip.

Mggi';Tony- MesUlp'’‘ p£ Homestead 
be. p issing wi|h her 

but the assertion made 
ir divorced fineband'* tha  ̂ she 
la-bay with’ a ; boArde}-; won’t 

TBt as''fbe boarder’ is right .? in 
ncifester,' He has’ only changed 
’ ' oarding'place. ■

.Marietta, who bdcpifiie a 
at'Mrs./Mesiijbjhouse when 

ordered, '̂ to:;- keep away 
from there' and'' who remained

in jaif, de- 
fA  cided, he says, on last Sunday that 

were not ally too pleasant 
around the place so he got him
self nnpther boarding house and' is 
nowfliviiag at* i04 Charter Oak 
street. ‘Jft-' Mrs. Mesilia '‘h'As left her 
home with two children that has 
nothing to do with him, he says, 
a's'he has not been out of town and 
rA'ifdkents the statement that Tony 

the police pbout him. :

I, HERE TO ATTEND 
I P O I O M  CELEBRATKIN

the tenth annlver- 
'  the independence of Poland

attorney, took stenographic notes 
ia the Grand Jury room. He 'was 
appointed as a special assistant*at 
torney-.geueral by Attorney General 
John Sargeant.

The government contends the 
right to do this under the statute. 
Judge Thomas points out that the 
statute provides that special assis
tants may be appointed to “ con 
duct” proceedings and says Mr. 
Roberts “ did not actually ‘conduct 
proceedings,”

An appeal from this is expect^' 
by the government. But the appe-- 
lias not yet been filed yet and : 
matters stand the case is out . 
court.

PALLS TO DEATH
New York, Sept. 28.— The death 

of Mrs. Evelyn Stoddard Reynold.s 
of Stamford, Cpnn.V: who, fell if. 
stories last night from the apar: 
ment of her father here, was re 
corded as accidental today by po 
lice. Her father, Henry L. StoJ 
dard, formerly was the editor oi 
the New York Mall and Express.

No one was in the apartment at 
the time. Police believe she lo-v 
her balance while opening a win 
dow. The body was fully clothed

Mrs. Reynolds was the divorce 
wife of Eugene Beaumont Re’ 
nolds. Their wedding here in 191 
was one of the fashionable even 
of New York society.

('■'1
TO
IT ! .

acc(

Read The Herafd I d v

'WjbjUe.-, tJiere will be no public 6b- 
seryan'ce of the day in Manchester, 
a'hl^ge number of former residents 
ofi^pland, now living herp, plan-to 
a'ttend exercises to be held in Hart
ford on that day. The Polish resi
dents of Hartford have arrani^d 
f(fit Pi special service at a maSs ttp 
be mllbrateil in Str Cyril’ s churfeh 
in the tiiorning and,, for a program 
to bd held* in the Broad'’ Mlffeet J^i- 
sembly.iiiftH at 2 o’clock, "f NatioijAl. 
as well as local ̂ speakers willi jbe 
heard and a musidal program gi- ên.. . .  V . .J.

HE WON’T ARGUE
If the food is pure and well 

cooked yon don’t have to argne to 
get a man to the table. When 
women have enjoyed the polite 
benefits of bnyiiig groceries here 
it takes no argumepts to have them 
continne trading with ns.
Loin Lamb Chops, lb.
Pork Roast, • Fresh . . 
Fresh ^ondders i . .  
Fowl, lb. . . . . . .  . . ,
Leg of Lamb . ...........
^irloln Steak, lb. . . .
Sweet Com .........................
Shell Beans, 2 lbs. . . . . . . .
Sweet Potatoes,; 0 lbs. . . .
Canllflower.....................  . .
Sanbrlte Cleanser, 5 for . .
Se'lax, 3  for ........................
Klrbnian’s Chlijso, large . .  
Evaporated! Milk, can . . .  . 
Medium Ivory, 4 for . ; . . .  
Beechnnt' Cookies . . . . . . ,  
Cape Cod Cookies ' ..' . i . .

. . . .  49c 
. , . . .37c 
; .  ,2!6c 
. . . .  40c 
i . . . .40c 
. . . . .50c 
. . . .  25c 
. . . . . 25c 

. ;  . 25c 
. . . .  29c 
. . . .  25c 
. , . . .20c

• •

j y j I S  M A » K » i T
^  M Al N.iST. 
PHONE2339

TOLLAND
Miss Mable Luhrsen was one of 

the brldesmalda at the Kre^ig^. 
Baker wedding which took place in 
the Ellington church Saturday eve
ning last.

Rev. William C. Darby and his 
mother, Mrs. Nettle Daiby have 
been entertaining guests from Cape 
Cod. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lester Stevens 
of Kockport, Mass., ami an art 
teacher in Princeton, New Jersey 
with their little son weie recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Tilden 
Jewett.

John Johnson oI Buff Cap dis
trict. i.s slowly improving 'from >• n 
illness and is now able to leave his 
room.

Joseph Tucker of South street, 
Rockville was arrested in Tollai-d- 
Thursday Iasi ay Officer Heinnld of 
Stafford Police Batrack.'s on 'a 
charge of collecting junk without a 
license to codect same, utither did 
he have a license number nor his 
name displayed on sfde. Justice- 
Morganson fined him $l.C0 on each 
crunt with costs of tiie court.

, Mr. and Mrs. William Punk have 
been eiuertaicing their daughttr, 
Mrs. William Porter of Rochester, 
New York.

Several of the Tolland Grange

tnembered with misoellanePns gifts 
and a g<rid>.pipcoc-A dolkdoua lauch-> 
eon was served by the hostew, Mrs.' 
Gunther. Mus’e bofb vopal and-in- 
strnmental fumishpdAhe entertain'* 
ment.. Those pr^sentfiwere Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Hibbrtrrf-#eatfc ..Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert'West and soar Robert, 
Donald, Byrovand Harold. Lathrpp 
West, Dorothy and Russell Gun
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gunther, 
Miss Alice Budld ot Hartford, Mrs. 
Mad^e Wilcox of Merrow.

'The officers and teachers of the 
Federated Sunday school held a 
business meeting In the interest of 
the Sunday school Mouday evening 
last in the church vestry. „ ;

Miss Elizabeth Hyde who has 
been a guest of Miss Miriam Un
derwood has returned to ber home 
in Hartford. . ,

The Tolland pullc schools we-'e 
closed Wednesday for the conven
ience of the teachers pnd pupils to 
attend the Rnckyillo Fair.

George 'Crandall, son of Mr.-and 
Mrs. Howard CrandaH* of Stony 
Brook Farm has returned to the 
Massachuseit| ''institute of Tech
nology .at 'Ca'nibridge. Mass., after 
spending some time at-his home.

The Tolland teachers met at the 
Hicks Memorial school ‘ building 
Thursday afterupon their
monthly teacher’s "meeting.

Mr. Horton Chapin -̂ ot Oradell, 
New Jersey, ip a wpek end’guest atmembers met Tuesday evening lor . . .  __  .

a rehearsal for a play to be giv̂ -n ( the home of Mir. a'nd'Mrs. Charles 
for the Grange at some future dite, C. Talcott

A surprise [.arty was given for 
Mrs. C Hibbard Wes* oi Snlpsic 
district at the home cf her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Gunther .and .v'l. 
Gunther of Hvde avenue Vernon, 
Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs. 
West's birihday. Mrs. West was re-

Miss Elizabeth Green who is 
teaching in Newington is a week 
end guest at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Green 
of the River district in the eastern 
sojtion of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennear of Oradell,

New;Jerepy. afe gaests of Mr. and 
,Mrs'._Joh’n.;H. Steele.. _

The''U-asiees" >6i Uie -Hethodlst 
boriety held bnehaeBe meeting in 
the Federated ch tu ^  last Monday 
evening to elect frpetees.

John Lathrop spn  ̂pf . James 
Lathro'p of Qfsuits Hill 'dlMr{ht left 
Supday;; fob • Maasachnsetts; where 
he is attending schooL

Mrs W. B Bean.with her daugh- 
.ter, Mrs. Marilla Bean Pratt and 
two chlldf.en of Natick, Mass., are 
spending ,a few days at the Bean 
Cottage'at inspiration Point. Chap
man- Hill, Tolland.

POUCE CHIEFS ELECT 
OFFICERS AT CONVENTION

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 28.—  
The New'Englaud Association of 
Police Gliiefs, ending a two-day an
nual convention, here, elected of
ficers as follows:

Ellis Qransten, Warwick, R. 
I.,'-president.

Charles A. Wheeler. Bridgeport, 
first vice-presideiit.

William H, Philbrick, Keene, N. 
H-., second vice-president.

Thomas F. Foley, Worcester. 
Mass., third vice-president.

Irving F. Goodwin, Nashua, N. 
H.', Secretary.

Michael J. Healy, Manchester, N. 
H.. trsasurer.

M. J, Finn. Cumberland; R. I., 
sergeani-at-arms. .

Directors; William F. O'Neil, 
Providence; Thomas J.
Fitchburg, Mass.; Frederick E. Coe, 
Woonsocket, R. I.; P. J. Russell. 
Burlington, Vermont; Philip T.

p a g e t h i M

Smith, New Haven; Harry W. B a i«  
Auburn, Me.; H. A. Haskell»..PoxC^: 
land. Me. ^

The coa-ventlon -wanoj^ned by kbl* 
invocation delivered by Rabbi 
bert L. Martin, of the Park Avenitv 
Temple. Addresses followed hî ; 
Robbins B. Stoeckel, state 'motors' 
vehicle commissioner; James H.^. 
Higgins, Buffalo, N. Y., police com^J 
tufssioner; A. E. Van Buskirk,’ 
Washington, D. C., Bureau ot Ctim-; 
inal Identification: and Lieut CpL> 
B. C. Goss, U. S. A., Cleveland.

Col. Goss startled the oonveUtlon- 
by declaring outright that four, 
bandits equipped with gas magks 
and gas bombs could hold the W- 
tire Bridgeport police department , 
helpless, loot the whole local bank-, 
ing district, and escape withput 
trouble. ^

Commissioner Stoeckel told the 
chiefs that the .proper test to d^, 
termine whether a motor vehicle 
driver was under the influence o f  
liquor is not a physical test but a 
mental one. '

NEW STATE OFFICIAL.

Stamford, Conn,, Sept. 28.—  
Ernest P. Coffort, treasurer of Fair- 
field county, was today appointed 
supervisor of industrial relations in 
this county by Harry E. Mackenzie, 
state commissioner of labor. Crof- 
fot will get $1,800 and starts work 
October l . ’

STUDENTS ARRESTED

Moscow. Sept. 2S.— Twenty-two 
Students at the Cuban agricultural. 

Goodley, college were arrested today charg
ed with complicity in a counter
revolutionary plot against the So
viet government.

“Where You Can Afford to Buy Good Furniture”

TWENTY NINTH

e

A TREMENDOUS VALUE GIVING EVENT
Everywhere Keith’s is famous as the “ Low Cost Store.” Our prices ai’e always guaranteed to 

be lowest. Every factor in our business is directed economically. Our extremely low rental gives ' 
us a tremendous start towards oû r ultimate goal—in doing our best to keep prices down.

But at Anniversary time we do BETTER than our BEST by cutting profits to the core. It is 
not a sale— but an offering of genuine PROFIT-SHARING SPECIALS on real worth while mer
chandise in an attempt to give every customer fo r cash or credit, a share in celebrating our twen
ty-nine years of success— through service and square-dealing.

\
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SPECIAL SPECIAL

Seamless Velvet Rugs
.SO

ONE d o llar  A WEEK
■ , '-A' A '  . ; - ' t  ■■ : . r l ; '  '  ■ . ■ -

A fine example o f the exceptional vqlues in p\ir Profit Sharing Specials are these bsMitiftd) 
seamless velvet rugs. Priced Vrithin reach of .the most modest purse they represent an ideal rug, 
long-wearmg and equal in beauty to the finest‘Wilton. large assortment o f patterns, ail wi5i 
fringed edges. Two sizes 9x12 and 8-3x10-6*  ̂ i

the G. E.
main store 

opp. mcH scho6l
. M/,' s t u i i i s

 ̂ ’ ■ I • * r /  • - ’

SOUTH
M|lNCHESTER

Uptown Branch 
8 ^ 5  M a i n ^  \
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By RODNEY DUTOHER

Washlngtbn, Sept. 28. —  The 
past month has seen an increasing 
tendency in the campaign to put 
most of the northwest into the 
''doubtful” state class along' witn 
the border states and the 'east.

Farmer discontent and the un
certain amount oi political revolt 
which if has bred are the backbone 
of the theory that Smith has a 
chance to win such states as Min
nesota, the Dakotas, Montana and 
Nebraska and it has been thought 
that Wisconsin was murv̂  likeU to 
go for Smith than a.i'' of the >'est.

Senators from these states have 
admitted privately that the result 
in some of them hung on the farm 
relief declarations of the candi
dates. Smith was acquainted with 
this fact when he devised his 
Omaha speech. The speech has 
unquestionably strengthened Smith, 
but not even the politicians know 
whether it will switch any state’s 
electoral vote.

MANCHESTER BOY WINS 
SCHOLARSHIP AT YALE

f

The Democrats see hope in the 
fact that none of these six states— 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, North and 
South Dakota, Montana and Ne
braska— are noted for their politi
cal regularity. In fact, they are 
more notorious than any other 
group of states for their lack of

The solid south elects Demo
crats for all offices. The New Eng
land states, Pennsylvania, Illinois, 
Michigan and various other states 
almost inva'riably go Republican 
from the top of the slate down.

But those six doubtful agricul
tural states are full of accom
plished ticket-splitters. They’re 
proud of it, too. Few political ob
servers will be surprised this year 
if Minnesota, for instance, elects 
a Farmer-Labor senator and a Re
publican governor and casts Us 
presidential vote for a Democrat. 
Wisconsin will elect progressive 
Bob La Follette as senator, a con
servative for governor, probably a 
Socialist congressman and per
haps on top of that go for Smith 

'— the list virtually represents 
lour parlies.

Ludwig B. Hansen Among List 
Given Out by the Unitersity 
Today.
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 28.—  

Fifteen scholarships covering fresh
man year tuition and eight cover
ing tuition for four years were an
nounced by Yale University today, 
the full time scholarships going to 
New Haven boys as a part of the 
university’s appreciation of what 
the city does for it.

Freshman year scholarships are 
as follows: Wayne F. Comer and 
Walter H. Hammett, of Bridgeport; 
Albert H. Seigel, Hartford; Newton 
D. Crane, Waterbury; Ludwig B. 
Hansen, South Manchester; Rollln 
D. Hotchkiss, South Britain; Dan
iel J. McGillicudy, Jr.,- Norwich; 
Willard A. Layton, Morris; Francis 
M. Cooper, , East Haven; Mario 
Scalera, Meriden; Ralph E. Rasche, 
Hamden.

New Haveners who received 
four-year scholarships are .S. J. 
Castiglione, Lester J. Clawson, Jr., 
B. H. Danst, V. J. Giammattei, E. 
L. Luzzie, C. F. Martin, Jr., F. E. 
Reinhart, and J. A. Teeple.

New Haveners who received one- 
year scholarships are W. J. Carrl- 
gan, J. P. Goode, W. H. Newton 
and E. B. Allen.

No one was able to win a New 
Britain city scholarship, nor for 
Tolland. Middlesex and Windham 
counties, and these were thrown 
open to the state-at-large in which 
there is usually but one scholar
ship. Scholarships awarded were 
cities of Bridgeport, Hartford and 
Waterbury, and counties of Fair- 
field, Hartford, Litchfield, New Ha
ven and New London.
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OXYGEN— ACETLYNE
WELDING

Blacksmith Forging — Jobbing
Work Called For and Delivered.

Charles 0. W. Nelson
277\Enst Mhidic Tornpiko 

Tel. a;w-u.

Discretion prevents further sug
gestions about what such states 
may do. Smith is the big ques
tion murk in all of them. In none 
of them can his victory or defeat 
yet be considered certain, although 
his chances are by no means equal
ly bright in eaclu They have 47 
electoral votes.

Your correspondent hastens on 
to review the unusually peculiar 
situation which exists in North 
Dakota and atl’ords an excellent 
example of the kind of thing that 
can happen in states where the 
ticket-splitters or independents 
hold a definite balance of power. 
The facts have not been wideiy 
printed.

Governor Walter Maddock, Re
publican. recently announced his 
candidacy to succeed himself —  on 
the Democratic ticket! The duly 
nominated Democrat withdrew to 
make way for him. The normal 
Democratic vote in North Dakota 
is about 20.000, though Davis had 
only 14,000 of some 200.000 cast 
in i024. Thus Maddock, if he is to 
win, apparently will find his vote 
KO per cent composed of ticket- 
splitters.

One is also surprised to learn 
that Senators' Frazier and Nye, 
Republicans, will in all probability 
support Maddock for the gover
norship against his Republican op
ponent, George Shafer. At this 
writing, some well-informed Nort'i 
Dakotans say, Shafer appears to 
have a slight edge on MaddocI;. 
But the Nye-Frazier support is 
very likely to put him over.

A Complete Radio 
Service

Repair service on any make 
of radio set, old or new.

Tube Testing Free
Ail service work will be 

called for.
Batteries Tubes

Accessories 
Authorized Sales 

and Service
Atwater Kent Majestic

Evereadv
Kolster Uadiola

KEMP'S
Music House

Fixtures
We have a complete 

:'r;;'stock. During our 9th 
Anniversary Sale the 
turnover has been espe- 
dally large. However 
our rapid sales o f fix- 
i^ures always assures you 

-..of the latest styles. 
Prices are very low. 
Compare them with out 
of town prices.

Here Are a Few  
Examples of Our 

Values.

HANGING FIXTURES

5 Light Candle or Drop —  
Silver finish fi.vture. Hart
ford Price $26. Our Price 
$10.Q5.

5  Light Candle or Drop—  
Silver and black finish fix
ture. Very latest design, 
Hartford Price $20.50. Our 
Price $20.00.

5 Light Candle or D r o p -  
Bronze fixtures. Hartford 
Price $30.65. Our Price 
$£0.00.
$0.08 5 Light Candle or 
Dro)i. Cast alurainuin fix
tures now $6.50.

Si

r

■5{̂ -

1

m

Edward Hess
Headquarters for Electrical Supplies.

855 Main St., Paik Building, South Manchester

\ Radio Dept. 
Phone 821 Advertise in The Evening Herald-lt Pay!

One also hears that Frazier will 
be at least tacitly supported by 
Maddock, while F. F. Burchard, 
the Democratic senatoriaL nominee, 
who is accountant of the State 
Mill and so right under Governor 
Maddock, will refrain from public 
protest.

Democratic scouts in North Da
kota have predicted that Mad- 
dock’s jump to the Democratic 
ticket would carry the state for 
Smith in November, but that 
doesn’t follow. Maddock is re
garded as pro-Smith and is expect
ed to campaign for Smith, but 
Frazier and Nye prefer Hoover 
and have said so. Maddock’s per
sonal popularity may swing many 
votes to Smith, but the voters who 
will decide the destiny of the 
state’s electoral vote are going to 
vote for president without regard 
to any other contest. That’s the 
way they do and this year no can
didate’s fate is bound up with an
other’s.

Maddock is a farmer with a long 
legislative career, during part of 
which he was a floor leader. His 
admiration for Smith and dislike 
for Hoover would not have per
suaded him to bolt had he not been 
assured of powerful support from 
the Non-Partisans against Shafer, 
leader of the Independent Voters 
Association, the conservative wing 
of North Dakota politics. Thor- 
stein Thoresen, state tax commis
sioner, ran against Shafer for the 
Republican nomination and be
lieves he lost because Maddock 
didn’t support him, but that is ex
pected to be patched up as Thore- 
sen doubtless wants to keep his 
present job.

Maddock', • became governor 
about a month ago when Gover
nor Sorlle died. Both Non-Parti
sans and Democrats put pressure 
on him to run as a Democrat and 
beat Shafer, the conservative, bit
ter foe of Nye and Frazier. In a 
popular vote to elect delegates to 
the Republican national conven
tion, Maddock had been high man 
among nine candidates and was 
chairman of the state delegation. 
He has been consistently anti- 
Hoover.

North Dakota voted for Wilson 
In 1916. From 1907 to 1913 it ha.l 
a Democratic governor, John 
Burke. Since the Non-Partlsanc 
became a factor Democrats in the 
league run as Republicans when 
they feel the urge for office.
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Seed sown upoii stony ground . . .
\ i-;

a house built i^ n .^ i id  . . . Fur« 

niture of no particul^ quality.

The seed w ill^ e M . . the house
k *

will fall e . • and the furniture 

will collapse.

It is waste, inexcusable waste to 

buy furniture of poor quality.
X-

No furniture store can build a busi- 

inessy attain a reputation for being 

reliable, unless the furniture meas

ures up to an unquestioned standard 

of quality, unless the prices are the
• til: '

lowest possible,̂  uiile^ the service 

is right.

People .who buy furniture from Gar

ber Brothers have the satisfaction 

of knowing that when they make 

a subsantial saving in price, they 

do NOT sacrifice quality.

\
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Stunning
Models

$69*75

All-Occasion
Models

Ingenious, indeed, is the use o f  far in smart new coats
Such flattering furs as they are, too—wolt kit fox, caracul, 

dyed squirrel, beaver, fitch and seal. You may choose ..luxuri
ous, dressy coats,of suede-like materials, or the more taildre 1 
type of new Rodier woolens and. smart tweeds. Beautifulw?* m 
shades for fall, in new styles, copies of imports. >

A  visit to our large, 
beautiful store 

places you under no 
obligation.

It will prove both
e

educationalt
and interesting.

For an Evening 
yisit Call 2-7157

STUDIO OP 
INTERIOR 

DECORATION

K

,

S im

FINE FURNITURE
direct

to the Public
MORGAN 

. MARKET

/ Block From Main Street
\t
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This offers you a most timely opportunity to purchase ; 
the newest style furniture at tremendous savings in price.; 
All short lots—floor samples—odds and, ends—surplus 
stocks—all priced at one-third to one-half the regukr'prices! . 
Many more will be found in the store! Come early to-mhr- 
row! • ■: ;

Sale Starts To-morrow 0 A. M.

©
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■ f ■ f - $1.50 WEEKLY

All New Designs 
Beautiful Finishes

These Bedroom Suites are of charming designs and 
beautiful finishes! Greatly reduced in price— the bow-end 
ESd^t?!^ Dresser— the full Yanity and Chest of Drawers are ; 
aH' intlhded! Each piece is tkstefdlly decorated^^\r?rtf'^^erA^?*

h>P

//

tim II'll

Choite of Any 3 Pieces

At this low price-^this suite represents 
value that cannot he eqitalled. The- b6w- 
end Bed—the iChest tof Drawers—the 
Vanity and Dresser—each piece finished in 
Walnut. Your choice o l’. any three pieces.

3 '
_i— I

•>-'VH
— "

\
$1.00 Weekly.*

&

$1.50 WEEKLY

A n Outstanding Value!

9 "Pc. Dining Room Suites .
«

Handsome creations in new Dining Room Suites! Fine 
construction^ walnut veneers enhanced with overlay decora
tions! The Table, China Cabinet— Buffet—the Host Chair 
and 5 side Chairs are all included!

Choice of Jacquard or Mohair

Serviceable Jacquard and Wool Mohairs 
are Included in this group. These suites 
were originally priced as high as $200. 
The spacious Divan—the Wing Chair 
:nd the Club Chair are all included.

‘5

W alnut yeneered— Ĉo mpleti
‘.The only way td appreciate such values is for 

you/.to visit our Spacious display floors and see 
for i’ourself. We cannot do this suite justice by ^  
try ihg 'lo  picture it with words. Come in—and ■ 
see for yourself. You will surely want to have 
one of our new suites in your home.

* ‘ing  ̂ Suite
V; •

V--V.- 1
■^v i

!5Sv b ;..

$1.50 Weekly

ensational V^ues!
' -M

Three-Piece Velour Suitfes?
New Creation Bedroom—^Walnut Finished

i Pay Only $1.50 W ee^y

pieces for 
bow-end 

these pieces
teactive and comfortable with one of these suitdst. 'nie'epnsti^c- '■ 
tion is according ho our own q>eeffiea«oii4^with'.

t  ‘ - .V.

rW '■

Our Easy Credit Terms
Kre offered )V1TH0UT any

Guaranteed Ldwest Prices and Easiest Temis

V/oekly Peyments on 
purchases up to

;; (PQ fTA Weekly Payments on (P<1AA O
<; O ^ .t lv r  purch{Kes up to W AVrU
' I

HARTFORD' units! Come tb-morrow4-and.gi^ Pay Only $1.50 Weekly :

. Trade In Your Old Furniture!
11’ '' ~ 'iferrup's offers a most liberal allowance for' your old fundtur., jbli : 1 

the'̂ purchase of new. This reduces the cost of >beautiflil new furniture ;: 
|;, of .]̂ e latest styles to the minimum. An exclusive Herrup feature ;

^•^[:dce.y ' ' - c Y

SSKHOLMSOHICH

Weekly Payments on (g R A A  5 d) 4 U wOetll/ purchases up to tD U U U  $
W e e k l y ^ A A A  | 

purchases up to d X y U U l/
«i w.t: Rt wcoi u a; rtj i i i m hv .iT o  - -  ■ r . - v ; '  - ”

5 -

kiv*’'.. ■I ^ \ i '

JG. \ V . I  : X.' v̂V 1/ '^ .  V; ■ ■.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

\

Frid»7i September 28.
Alm« P t te n o n .  aoprmno; Judson  

B oum . tM Or) t b t  L«qox s tr in g  qusr* 
t s t  s u a  tb s  M stlonal C oncsrt urcb«s* 
tn s  uqUm  th«  Utr«uUuu ot tiudbru 
t«stu rsU  1q  t h t  sU 'Classlcol p rag ium  
to  bo prosom ou by u io  N auoual Cuu* 
v ert B u reau  tb rough  WKAi;' snU a i ts v  
o ia teu  s ta tio n s  a t  iu o 'u o u a  r iiu u y  
a ig u t. Alias I 'e tv rsuu  wui uiag tUc 
“ isoug Ol Ind ia" u t ltmisK>*Kui'sakuiI, 
an d  tn a  auprano a r ia  u u m  " li 'i 'rava- 
to re ."  All-. B ousa wlU ue b ea m  in 
"U u a  A tirtiva la tg riiuu" tro m  "iilllsit 
d 'A iuure," and  auss I 'a le iso u  an d  Mr. 
B ouse wiil s ing  a  u u e t "B ea r ia iv e  ol 
Aime" iru m  txuriug 'I'lumias' "isade* 
siiua ."  A uuu ier aeriu-couuo episude 
u t m e lives o l b is  m usical ctiaruciers 
vvtil be b roadcast by la u ry  lir ie rs ' 
T unetu l 'I'roupe tbt-ougb m e \ViMii< 
vbaiu  a t  S:<SU. A t m e sam e tim e m iss 
Ainuieupoiis unu  'lu e  Uuurdsm eti win 
be lu tiuuuced  to  iistenurs o l WTiO. A 
gay crow d ol spearm en lu ibe ueeom- 
pan in ten i o l b u g u l m usic, w in presein 
tile \vrigiey Keview m rougb W ji^ ana  
d in ed  s ia tio u s  a t  y. Amuug Uio spec
ia ltie s  to be pi-esented will ue "1 l .e v -  
e r  A issed a anuy m a e  lu u ,"  sung by 
m e  isuenaniiigau uuu; "isellie B uie 
an d  miarUe Brooks," by a  liovelly Uio, 
"Xne M annikin B ail," iieard a s  an  a c 
cordion solo, and  "M ali Way lo iie a v - 
en ,"  by a mule q u arie t. o m e r  b igb- 
llgb ts wUi be the Olde Tym e F iddlers 
tn ro u g b  WKVA a t  lu:15 and the  S ing
ing  S ik ty -F our m rougb  WUC a t  ll:uo,

' W ave lengm s in m eters on left ol 
s ta tio n  title, kilocycles on the riglil. 
T im es a re  K aslern  D aylight Saving 
an d  iCastern S tandard . Black lace 
type ind icates best fea tu res.

8:UU
8:30

9:00
10:00
1U:3U
11:06

Leading East Stations.
(DST) (ST)
272.&-W PG, ATLANTIC CIT Y—1100 

8:30 7:30—C h e lsea  concert orch.
9:00 8:00—Flayground vocalists.
9:30 8:30—Traym ore concert orch,

X 10:00 9:00—Oriole glee club.
'>10:30 9:30—T hree dance orchestras. 

285.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050. 
8:30 7:80—WJ54 Q uakers hour .
9:00 8:00—W JZ Wrigley review.

'.0:00 9:00—W JZ Stroinberg-CaiTson. 
0:30 9:80—B em ocratlc cam paign preg 

461.6—WNAC. BOSTON—650.
' 6:35 6:35—B inner music 

7:11 6:11—Amos 'n ' Andy.
7:35 6:35—Stories; p ian ist; ta lk .
8:00 7:00—Music lovers nour.
9100 8:00—WOR broadcasts (2 hrs.)

302.8—WGR, BUFFALO—990.
7:00 6:00—WKAF program s (2 nrs.) 
9;10 8:10—Van S urdam ’s o rchestra .

545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550. 
6:30 5:30—M a g ^o 's  dance music. 
7:30 6:30—WGY m ystery dram a.
8:00 7:00—WQY musical program . 
8:.30 7:30—WOR broadcasts (2% hrs) 

428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—zoo. 
9:00 8:00—W JZ program s (DA hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—B aseball; orchestra .

11:00 10:00—Amos 'n* Andy.
11:10 10:10—W JZ Slum ber music.
13:00 11:00—Gilison orcliestra.

399.8— WTAM, CLEVELAND—760. 
7:00 6:00—Je s te rs ; baseball ecores, 
8:00 7:00—WEAK program s (3 hrs. I

11:00 10:00—Studio recital.
440.9— W eX -W JR , D ETRO M —wm. 

8:30 7:30—W JZ program s UVb
10:00 9:00—H arm ony, piano tw ins. 
10:30 »:.80—O rchestra ; "Static.**

635.4— W TIC. HARTFORD—660.
7:30 6:30—.\sk  Me A nother.
8:00 7:00—W TIC studio party .
9:00 8:00—W EA F 1‘a rls  evening.
9:30 8:30—MIta M inneapolitt, the

guardsm en.
10:00 9:00—W EAF a r tis ts  program .

422.3— WOR, NEW ARK—710.
7:15 6:15—K nickerbocker orchestra .

7:00—Lone S ta r  Rangera.
7:30—Republican N ational Com* 

m ittce m eeting.
8:00—Triie storlee. dram a. i 
9:00—On the  F ron t Porch. 
9:30—United Salon orchestra . 

10:05—A stor o rchestra . '■
333.1—W B2, NEW  ENGLAND—900. 
7:00 6:00—R am bler's concert.
7:30 6:30—W JZ D ixie's circus.
8:00 7:00—Amphlon concert ensemble 
9:00 8:00—W JZ program s (U i h rs.) 

10:30 9:30—Low e's dance o rchestra .
491.5— W EAF, NEW  YORK—610. 

6:00 o:00—VValdort-Astoria music.
6:55—Baseball scores.
6:00—Happy W onder Bakers. 
6:30—H appiness boys.
7:00—Cities Service concerL 
8:00—An evening in Furls. 
8:30—B riers tuneful troupe. 
9:00—N. B. C. concert bureau. 

11:00 10:00—SU Regis o rchestra.
454.3— W JZ, NEW  YORK—660.

6:00 5:00—S kylarks; baseball scores.
6:30—C hildren 's program .
6:00—F ark  C en tral skylarks. 
6:30—Dixie Circus.
7:00—Milady’s m usicians.
7:30—Q uakers program  w itn a 

m ale octet.
8:00—W rigley musical review. 
9:00—Strom berg-C arlson hour.
0:30—To be announced.

11:00 10:00—Slum ber music.
315.6—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 

7:00 6:00—Baseball; ensem ble.
7:30 6:30—W JZ program s (3 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—A gita tors concerL
461.6— WCAE. PITTSBURGH—650. 

7:00 6:00—O peratic program .
7:30 6:30—Motor ta lk ; Gimbee.
8:00 7:00—W Ea F  program s (4 h rs.) 
280.2—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1070. 

8:00 7:00—WGV F ro-Joy hour.
8:30 7:30—W JZ Q uakers hour.
9:U0 8:00—W JZ W rigley review.

10:00 9:00—W JZ Strom berg-C arlson. 
10:30 9;3ii—Organ request program . 
379.5—WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

12;S5 11:55—Tim e; w eather; m arkets. 
2:00 1:00—Rom ano’s o rchestra .
6:00 5:00—Stock reports; baseliail. 
6::H0 5:30—F o rt O range o rchestra . 

6:20—Baseball: health  talk . 
6:30—Studio p layers program . 
7:00—Mu.sical program .
S:00—W EA F program s (2 hrs.)

(DST) (ST)
478.P-W

6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30

9:00
10:00
10;30

7:20
7:30
8:00
9:00

Secondary Eastern Stations.
608.2—W EEI, BOSTON—590.

8:00 7:00—W EA F progs. U t i  hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—N eapolitan Country C lub.' 

10:00 9:00—W EA F a r tis ts  concerL
361.2— WSAI. CINCINNATI—830. 

7:30 6:30—F our K Safety Club.
X7:55 6:55—Baseball scores; w eather. 

8:00 7:00—W EA F program s (.1 hrs.) 
11:00 10:00—C astle F arm  orchestra .

265.3— W HK, CLEVELAND—n su . 
10:00 9:00—WOR program s (1 hr.) 
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras.

S 1:00 12:00—Droplnonua program .
352.7—W W J, DETROIT—850.

.. 8:00 7:00—W EA F program  (3 hrs.) 
12:00 11:00—Musical program .
12:30 11:30—Hollywood frivolities.
1:30 12:.30—O rgan concert.

475.9—CNRA, MONCTON—730. 
9:05 8:05—Instrum ental quarteL  

10:00 9:00—The Four Singers.
11:00 10:00—I.it tie concert o rchestra. 

410—CFCF, MONTREAL—730.
7:SQ 6:80—B a ttle 's  o rchestra .

8:30 7:30—Studio en tertalnm enL  
10;:!5 9:35—D enny's dance o rchestra , 

309.1—WABC. NEW  YORK—970. 
8:1.5 7:15—O rganist; le a tu re  prog.

10:01 9:01—Dance orch; a rtis ts .
348.6— WGBS. NEW YORK—Bbb. 

8:30 7:30—Red Arrow m ale q u arte t 
9:00 8:00—M eurer concert hour.

10:30 9:30—French Follies s ta r .
11:110 10:00—Arcadia dance music. •

394.5— W HN. NEW  YORK—760. 
8:30 7:30—Orch,. a r tis ts  (4 hrs.)

526—WNYC, NEW  YORK—570. 
8:30 7:30—J’opular songs; vIolinisL 
9:30 8:30—Lehigh serenaders dance,

365.6— W eSH , PORTLAND—820. 
9:30 8:30—Uavi.s-Cartland program

10:00 9:00—Studio concert.
293.9—WSYR. SYRACUSE—1020. 

8:30 7:30—MuslCijl program .
9:00 8:00—Songs. Instrum entalists.

468.5— WRC. W A SH IN G T O N —640. 
6:00 6:00—WEhVF program s (6 b ra .)

Leading DX Stations.

9:00
SB, ATKANTA«iS30.

8:00—W JZ W rigley review.
10:00 9:00—W JZ Strom berg-O ailaon. 
12:45 11:45—K alohi'a H aw aiian enaem. 

626^KYW, CHICAGO—«7a
8:30 7:30—W JZ prog ram s (2Vk hre.) 

11:00 10:09—Movie Club d ram atisa tion . 
11:30 10:.10—Studio a r t is ts  frolic.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00 8:00—O rchestra ; piano moods. 

10:30 9:30—Lom bardo 's Canadians.
Il!ou 10:00—C lassics; dance music. 
365.6—W E B H -W JJD . CHICAGO—»BiO. 
7:00 6:00—Symphony o rch estra ; ta lk . 
9:00 8:00—M ooseheart children’s hr.
416.4— W QN-W LIB, CHICAGO—WO. 

11:15 10:15—O rchestra , soprano. '  
12:00 11:00—D ream  sh ip ; porters.
12:45 11:45—D rake dance m usic.

344.6— W LS, CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—Studio  concerL

11:00 10:00—ShowboaL o rg a n is t .,  a r t 
ists. Jack  and  Jean . «

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30 7:30—O rphos fea tu re  hour.
9:00 8:00—WOR b roadcasts (2 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Amos *n* A ndy; ta lk .
11:30 10:30—P otpou rri; o rchestra .

499.7— WFAA .DALLAS—600.
8:00 7:00—W EA F orch ; q u a rte t.

10:00 9:00—S tud io  en terta lnm enL  
374.8_WOC, DAVENPORT—800. 

11:00 10:00—Singing Slxty*Four.
12:00 11:00—H euer’s  o rchestra .

325.9— KOA. DENVER—920.
11:35 10:35—W EA F dance o rchestra . 
12:00 11:00—Childhood m usical p ic tures 
12:30 11:30—Songs ot torewell.
499.7— W BAP, FORT W ORTH—600. 

10:00 9:00—O rchestra .
11:30 10:30—C oncert (2% hrs.)

499.7—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—600. 
9:45 8:45—Tenor, vlolinfst.

10:30 9:30—A rlington ensem ble,
340.7— W JAX. JACKSONVILLE—880. 
7:30 6:30—O rchestrjj. a r tis ts .
9:00 8:00—W JZ Wrigley review.

10:00 9:00—Studio concerL 
11:00 lo:00—Dance o rchestra .
370.2—W DAF, KANSAS C lT y —810* 
8:00 7:00—WEAK program s (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Concert program .
1:45 12:45—N ighthaw k frolic.
*468.5—K FI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
1:00 12:00—Moore’s dance orchestra . 
2:00 1:00—N. B. C. dance music. 

322.5—W HAS, LOUISVILLE—930. 
10:00 9:00—W JZ S trom berg-C arlson.
10:30 9:30—Soprano recital.
405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
10:30 9:30—Merry Ram blers program . 
11:00 10:00—Singing firem an; quarteL  
12:05 11:05—Dance m usic; tenor. 

336.9_W SM, NASHVILLE—890.
9:00 8:00—W JZ W rigley review.

10:00 9:00—W JZ Strom berg-C arlson. 
384.4— KGO, OAKLAND—780.

1:80 12:30—Moon m agic hour.
2:00 1:00—Louis P ersinger, vlollnlsL
3:00 2:00—G irv in 's o rc h e s tra

Secondary DX Stations.
275.1—WORD, BATAVIA—1090.

8:00 7:00—C oncert; ngriculturo  talk . 
9:00 8:00—Musical prog; a r tis ts .

288.3— W EN R, CHICAGO—1040.
9:00 8:00—O rcliestra; tw ins; a r tis ts . 
1:00 12:00—Dance orche.<ura; a r tis ts .

305.9— W H T, CHICAGO—980.
10:00 9:00—R am blers; concert ensem . 
12:00 11:00—Your hour league.

535.4— WHO, DES MOINES—Obb.
8:30 7:30—D rake U niversity hour. 
9:00 8:00— Younger B rothers orch. 
9::i0 8:30—WEAK progs. (214 h ^ .)

416.4—K H J, LOS ANGELES—720. 
12:00 11:00—Studio en terta iners .
1:00 12:00—InStrum entalisIs. vocalists 
2-00 1:00—Trooliadours. a r tis ts .

508.2—WOW. OMAHA—590.
11:00 10:00—Musical, vocal re d ia l.
2:00 1:00—A rllsls  program  

254.1— W R V A . R IC H M O N D — 1180.
9 00 8:00—W.IZ Wrlplev review.

10:15 9:15—Old Tym e fiddlers.
12:00 11:00—Richmond o rchestra .

LONDON-PARIS 
PLAN^ CARRY 

2,000 PER W EE
London. — Nine years ot com

mercial flying between London and 
Paris, during which the number of 
passengers carried per week has 
risen from 20 to 2,000 and the 
speed flown from 60 to 120 miles 
an hour, were completed recently.

It was in August, 1919, that a 
small British airplane instituted the 
world’s first daily commercial air 
service. The machine was a con
verted wartime plane, and the pi
lot was “Bill’’ Lawford, a war 
“ace." It carried two passengers 
who sat in cramped seats and who 
were lifted into the machine 
through a hole in the top of the

fuselage. A 360-horsepower mo
tor of uncertain age supplied' the 
motive power. =•

First Air Liner
A few weeks later this machine 

was supplemented by another, 
which carried tour passengers and 
was then considered the “last 
word" in aeronautical progress.

*rhe service really began to gut 
going in March. 1920, when the 
taking off point from the English 
side was shifted from Hounslow to 
Croydon. There appeared the first 
real air liner, with plenty of room 
and comfort. It carried eight pas
sengers at 100 miles an hour and 
had a magnificent cabin with a 
door at the side for entrance and 
exit. That was the beginning of 
luxury air travel.

Since then the air liners employ
ed on the cross-Channel route have

bigger, faster an-ibeen getting 
safer; •

Today, on their de lux%,.8ervice 
between London and Paris, Imper
ial Airways employ triple-screw 
machines, developing 1,200 horse
power,^ and carrying eighteen pas
sengers, in addition to . two pilots, 
engineer and a steward, who serves 
refreshments from a snug buffs; 
while the 8-ton craft speeds along 
at 100-120 miles an hour. The 
liners fly four times daily betweeri^dip^^ 
London and Paris, Brussels or 
logne, and two thousand passengers 
are carried in an average week.

On A Busy Day
On a busy day as-many as 60 

machines—scheduled machines and 
specials—alight at the Croydon 
airport, while as many as 50 ton î

special, freighters. Americans make 
passengers during 

Sha^kumm^^Aonths, according U*' 
ofl^a^s af’woydou, while anuth^f 
In^re^hg point is that women out
number male passengers by nearly

 ̂ “Bill” Lawford no
longer fifes'as a pilot. He now di- 
'KOtar* lhe'.^schines in the air by 

' .radio Aiftrolf from the comfort of 
an easy chair in the Croydon air-

en  X

EDITOR WHITE RETURNS

re^,.^Sept. 28.— William 
ite came back from Eu- 

ay prepared to talk of any- 
except the presidential cam-.

of merchandise are now carried In for o^tinuing his attacks on
a week by passenger plane's an# Hqv. Smiti^i.he said he wasn’t
---------------—  ■■ -  —  --------------

ready to over"—a Kansas a -
pression-'Whose '̂ l̂eir Yprh 
lent is "take si crack "-j-uplii , nef‘v 
has read: his mail, tailkfd jtp > ;hi4 ^ 
tViends and caught up iTrith j th^ 
news. ■ I ! i ‘ ' !

*l’m in a base about 'the #hol<| 
thing," he said, “for 1 haven’t see . 
an American newspaper for weeks) M 
i’ll have to get my mail and talk 
to some people and then I’li proiĥ  
ably pop over.” V

An English girl, while walking 
on Lydstep Sands, found entangled 
In some seaweed a flat round berxi 
of peculiar workmanship, made o l  
oak. Inside the lid was the dE<4 
July, 1815—and round the e x ^  
treme edge was the inscriptioQ 
“made from the main beam of thd 
Bellerophon, that brought home 
Bonaparte.” . [

4

\ wr/c
; Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

Pro-

\

TWO BlG FM IU K I:;)
AT STATE TOMORROW

‘Midnight Madness” and 
“Fourflusher” to Be Shown; 
“Lilac Time” Sunday.

l>.

Program For Friday 
Eastern Daylight 

Saving Time
6:25 P. M.—Summary of 

gram and News Bulletins.
6:30 P. M.—Hotel Bond Trio — 

Emil Heimberger, Director.
Program of Classical Dances:
a. Slavonic D ance.........Dvorak
b. Spanish Dance .................
*...................... Granados-Kreisler
c. Chacone ..................... Durand
d. Sarabande .................... Bohm
e. Polonaise .................... Chopin
f. Hungarian Dance . .  Brahms

g. Gopak ...............Moussorgsky
6:55 P. M.—Baseball Scores.
7:00 P. M. — Dorfink’s Dinner

, Ensemble — Old Russian Program.
‘ The Dorfink’s Dinner Ensemble

will be heard through WTIC in a 
, half hour of Old Russian music at 
I 7 o’clock. This Dinner Ensemble, 

\  1 a comparatively new feature, is 
I made up of stringed^lnstruments.
I Edward Gehrman, baritone, will 
j sing “The Song of the Volga Boat- 
1 man” with orchestra accompan- 
' iment
' I. Overture Miniature from
: “The Nutcracker Suite” .............
I ..................................  Tschaikowsky
' II. Andante Cantabile ....
1 ..................................  Tschaikowsky
! III. Chanson Triste . .  *.........
j ..................................  Tschaikowsky
I IV. Song of the Volga Boat- 
I man . . . .  Arr. Chaliapin-Koeneman 
; Edward Gehrman, Baritone

Orchestra Accompaniment
* V. ‘ Melody In F . . .  .Rubinstein
! VI. Song of the F le a ...........
I ......................  Moussorgsky
, Edward Gehrman, Baritone

VII. Selection from “The 
Song of the Flame” ....Gershwin  

' 7:30 P. M.—Jack Says, “Ask Me
• Another.” {
I 8:00 P. M.—^WTIC Studio Party. I 
' At 8 o’clock the members of the [ 
I staff and the studio orchestra are i 
( again assembled in the studios of | 
i WTIC to present another of th.e 
< popular studio parties. Judging' 
I from the comments and letters re- 
I ceived each week, the studio parti ' 
' has changed many dull hours into 
' enjoyable ones.
■ 9:00 P. M.—“An Evening In
I Paris” from N. B. C. Studios. i 

9:30 P. M.—Howard Corre 
Time.

9:30 P. M.— Miss Minneapolis 
and The Guardsmen.

10:00 P. M.—National Broad
casting and Concert Bureau Hour. 

11:00 P. M.—News and Weather 
1 Forecast.

To complete a week of splendid 
screen entertainments, the State 
Theater is present ng two exceil t 
features for tomorrow’s continu.. s 
show, which operates from 2:15 
until 10:3 0 . They are Jacquelin: 
Logan and Clive Brook in "Mid- 
nigtit Madness" and George Levis 
in “Fourflusher.”

"Miduigut Madness,” is a power
ful love romance which carries one 
from an ultra-modern city to''the 
jungles of Africa. Every scene has 
a thrill of its own and when Miss 
Logan, rifle in hand, faces a fero
cious lion, the audience is hushed 
and awed. This charming young 
screen player vests her role of the 
wife who resents poverty only to 
discover that love invariably asserts 
itself in every environment, with 
genuine artistry. Mr. Brook as the 
husband who wins the love of his 
rebellious wife after trying ordeals, 
is, as usual, quite convincing, 
ethers in the cast are Walter Mc- 
Gi'ail, Louis Natheaux and Virginia 
Sale.

“The Fourflusher,” starring 
George Lewis, is a picture that is 
sure to win the approval of Man
chester comedy lovers. It fairly 
sparkles with humor and is chuck 
full of thrills and excitement.

The plot centers around a young 
man, who, through a banker’s 
error, is allowed to borrow $10,000

to open a store in competition with 
his former employer. It is here 
that the fun begins and to tell you 
about it would be spoiling an even
ing’s entertainment. Marion Nixon 
is seen opposite Lewis Phillips and 
Hayden Stevenson. Wesley Rug- 
gles directed the production for 
Universal.

“Lilac Time,” opens at th.- State 
for three days beginning Sunday 
night.

/Vhen your
Children Ciy 

for It
Baby has little upsets at times. 

All your care cannot prevent them. 
But you can be prepared. Then you 
can do what any experienced nurse 
would do— what most physicians 
\/ould tell you to do—give a few 
drops of plain »CastorIa. No sooner 
done than Baby is soothed; relief 
is just a matter of moments. Yet 
you have eased your child without 
use of a single doubtful drug; Cas- 
toria is vegetable. So it’s safe to 
use as often as an infant has any 
little pain you cannot pat away. 
And it’s always ready for the cruel- 
er pangs of colic, or constipation, 
or diarrhea: effective, too, for old
er children. Twenty-five million 
bottles were bought last year.

/m art NG#.!-ycde/
fa ll
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I The Excellent Values
it our-

\

7th Anniversary And 
Stock Reduction Sale
are being told around town by people who have already 
purchased. They are so pleased that they are sending 
in their friends.

There must be a reason.
Call in and find out about this sale.

F. E. BRAY
645 Main Street,

Jeweler 
Farr Building, South Manchester ^

,.w.> ■

i

t I

PHYSICIANS EXEMPT
—---------  •

Eight states now exempt physi
cians from compliance with speed 
la'WB while they answer emergency 
calls, according to the American 
Automobile Association. -

Nicholas Murray Butler bolted 
the Republican party some time 
ago, and now be has bolted the 
Democrats. Probably Just to 
sure he’s on the right side.

be

Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream

\

New f

v u -

Which foretell the popularity of Styles for the New Season.

A Dish of Pure, Icy

GOODNESS
The artistic blending of rich, pasteurized cream, fresh fruits and pure 

cane sugar has achieved the ultimate in Ice Cream—a dessert as whole
some as it is delicious, fit for the plate of an emperor but available to every 
man, woman and child in Manchester at your favorite soda fountain or 
neighborhood store.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 
to 3 P. M. and ::6r30:"to 7:30

Numerous New York and local models will' exhibit fascinating modes which in|their 
variety, will present to every woman her oppcBrtunity of selecting a becoming type. :

Manchester Cream
Phone 525

CST.
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BEGINNING TOMORROW -<' SATURDAY — THE SALE 0 ?  A CENTURY!}

o::t) THE NATION’S GREATEST JEWELRY ORGANIZATION DEMONS 
STRATES ITS UNEQUALLED BUYING POWER BY PRESENTING 

THE NATION’S GREATEST JEWELRY VALUES!!

Home Of 
BONDED

Your 
Promise 
To Pay 

Is Good 
,M l, W ith  Kay

S tan d a rd  
M erchandise 

ofiK now d 
Q uality

The names Elgin, Ham
ilton, Waltham, Bulova, 
Illinois. Sessions, Gilbert 
Ingraham, Wm. Rogers, 
’T847" Rogers, Com
munity Plate, Manning 
and Bowman, etc., are 
nationally known and 
stand for guaranteed 
products.

is the event you’ve been waiting for—a sale that 
eclipses all former efforts in values and terms. Only a 
Great Organization like the JEWELRY COMPANY 
could stage such a gigantic spectacle of value-giving 

opportunities as you will find arrayed here. With 31 stores com
bining their individual buying power for the purpose of securing 
the finest merchandise possible at the lowest prices, and offering 
this high grade jewelry on such remarkable terms, you need look 
no further for the best values in the city!
Copie in and inspect this array of ultra-fine jewelry—^make your 
Christmas selections now—a small deposit will reserve any 
articles, for future delivery. PAY KAY PAY DAY.

W e
IMPORT 
O ur O wn 

DIAMONDS
Our diamond buyer per
sonally selects every gem 
that he ships to us. With 
such a careful scrutiny of 
each diamond, K A Y  
takes no chances on guar
anteeing them as to 
weight and quality, and 
bonding them for later 
repurchase. TFe know 

^  otir Diamonds!^ r

♦'M-1

11:*

,  V i e p h a n t  s a l t

•̂ 5ove\ty p ppet Set® „
1 \  ' * class ®'!!andso'ne ^v'ad'.es

n.n'1

Diamond 
Solitaire

Anniversary Sale Price

529^
Itc. Down—

11 Montlis to Pay.
A genuirte blue white diamond 
(and at this low pricei in 
choice of attractive 18-kt. 
white gold mo.uUings. Bonded.

Ladies’ New Style •

WRIST WATCH
Flexible Bracelet Included

Anniversary 
Sale Price m - u He. ■ Down — 

14 Months to 
Pay.

Thoroughly guaranteed movement in the pop
ular rectangular shaped case. Delightfully 
engraved. Sapphire set stem. Engraved 
dial. A splendid timepiece, and a real KAY 
Value!

KAY BONDED 
Diamond Ring

Anniversary Sale Price

'' $1.14 Down—
14 Months to Pay. 

Here Is a KAY blue wht ;  
diamond (BONDEDi. m 
beautiful hand carved, 
hand engraved, 18-kt. solid 
white gold mounting. Cholte 
of many new styles.

Blue White 
Diamcnd Ring
Anniversary Sale Price

’89
$1.14 Down—

14 Months to Pay.
A gorgeous scintillating gem. 
the beauty of which is set off , 
by its mounting of 18-kt. solid 
white gold. Many beautiful 
hand-engraved style.s. Bonded.

Perfect Cut 
DIAMOND

Anniversary Sale Price

’1 1 4 ^
S2.W Down—

14 Months to Pay.
Newest style hand carved, 
hand vnpraved 18-kt. solid 
white gold mountings, and 
blue white BONDED KAY 
Diamonds.

G e n w " , ®  p o V d e t s

Aquamarine Rings
Anniversary Sale Price '

$9.14
14c. Down—14 Mohtbs to 

Pay
Sparkling stone set In 14 

kt. solid gold mounting.

Gentlemen^s 
CUFF LINKS

Anniver^ury Sale Price

$1.14
A large assortment of neat 

designs to choose from.

New Haven Full 
Chime Clock

Anniversary Sale Price

* 2 5 ^
14o DOWN 14 MONTHS TO PAY

Guaranteed 8 day move
ment. Beautiful solid ma
hogany case. Quarter hour 
chime. Silver dial with 
raised gold numerals. A beau
tiful clock. .

l i l
^-Diamond 

Wedding Band
Anniversary Sale Price

t 1  y j . l 4

14c. Down—14 Months to 
Pay.

Beautifully carved and 
hand engraved 18-kt. white 
gold wedding ring, set with 
three lovely blue white dia
monds.

3 Special Groups of 
Gentlemen’s Diamonds

$1444 $4jj4 $94^4
14c. Down. 14 Months to Pay.

Blue-white perfect cut gems In handsome 
mannish engraved gold mountings.

pcvc® ?

U-.S.'-

CPoW® 
t\wvVJ'-V.Ic

3-Stone , 
Diamond Ring
Anniversary Sale Price . -

2̂2^  ,
14c. Down—14 Months to 

Pay.
Three handsome dia

monds, In an 14-kt. white 
gold hand-engraved mount
ing of rare charm.

.Vnnlversary 
Sale Price

GenUemen’s 
Ruby Ring

Anniversary Sale Price

$8.14
14c. Down—14 Months To 

Pay
Handsome reconstructed 

ruby in white or gseen 
solid gold mountings.

White Gold 
Wedding Band

Anniversary Sale Price

$5.14
14c. Down—14 Months Tc 

Pay
18 kt. white gold, en

graved with an exquisite de
sign.

" Manning and Bowman
'*4 " *Electric Urn Sets

: ' i ;   ̂ AdnlVck^ry Sale Price

$ 1 4 ^
140. n o w i^ l4  Months to Pay

The manufacturer alone is a
guarantee fsatlsfaction. Also backed 
up-'Bjr Kay>, guarantee, as well. Pour 
pieces—Large-lllectrlc Um, Creamer, Sugar 
Bowl and Tray. Complete and ready , to 
use. A popular offer and a wonderful 
value. a

T
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Diamond 
Onyx Ring
Anniversary Sale Price

$4.14
14o. Down—14 Months to 

Pay
A genuine spark

ling diamond set in a 
14 kt. white gold en
graved mounting. 
You can’t  duplicate 
this value.

A-

MBowi-MMimiteiyRiy HARTFORD
JEWELRY COMPANY

1047 Main Street . 0pp. Morgan 
Open Saturday Night

’ 4 7 ^

i l l/  V

Am

E«t)

GENTLEMEN’S FULLY JEWELED

STRAP WATCH
Flexible Mesh Bracelet Included

■ $Ĉ .14
A sturdy watch, guaranteed fully jeweled movement. Ton

neau shaped case. Radium dial. Flexible mesh bracelet.

26-Piece Set of Rogers’ 
Guaranteed Tableware

Anniversary Sale Price

14o. Down—14 Months to Fay
A handsome set of 26 pieces, guaran
teed by the makers and by 'KAY. 
Stainless steel knives. French blades. 
NeaOy boxed.

Tube of Silver Polish Freq.

Men’s  21-Jewel
Illinois-
Sterling

Anniversary Sale Price

14o. Down.
14 Months to Pay.
This famous watch is 

choice of all men. 21 
Jewel cniaranteed and 
adjusted movement. 25- 
year white or green 
gold filled engraved 
cases.
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HUUI.ISIIKU Bt 
T H B  HBHAI.U PRINTING CO.

Founded by ESIwood 8. Bla.
Oot. L 1881

BVery iCvening Bscepi Sundays sod  
H o lid ay s

B ntered  a t the  Post Oltlce a t  Man- 
Chester ai> Second Class Mall M atter.
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dreds of thousands of American I amplifylnK his position he points 
voters who, whatever else theyl*-o the threat of rapidly increasing
may think of Smith, are more in
clined to agree with him than with 
the out-and-out individualists who 
sneer at any theory of the develop-* 
ment of natural monopolies which 
does not contemplate their unre
stricted possession by corporations.

Such-voters, probably in the vast 
majority of cases, do hot accept the 
Smith theory of public wonershlp, 
operation or direct control at its 
face value, by any means.-They slnt* 
ply lean.'a little that way in pref
erence to leaning toward a com
plete surrender' of what they can
not help but regard as a natlon-I The Mcnchcaier KvChIng Herald ^on Ml* in New Vurh City at Sciiuiis » |pi heritage that must not be alien 

■ New* S'and Sixth Avenue and 4i!nd 
Si reel a«d 42nd Street entrance of 

; Grand Central Station and at all 
HoaMinK News Standa

Client of International News Scr- 
■ vice.
i “iniernailonai News -Service nas the 
- exclusive rlutits to use toi republlca 
r thin in anv tonn all news jlispatoties 
\ credited to m not otherwise oiedlted 
i In Hus paoet It is also exclusively 

eilHGcd -to use tor rei-iifilloaMon all 
the local oi undated news puhlished 
herein” l''iill Service Client of N B A 

I Service

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28. 1928

\ REMOVAli>
J In the news columns today The 
' Herald announces Its intention to 
j move its publication plant front 
i Hilliard street, north end, to the 
{ center of Manchester’s business ac- 
’ tlvity, Bissell street, south end.
■ The soundest of economic rea- 
t sons have prompted this detenulna- 
5 lien, but The Herald has no hesl-
■ fancy in admitting that there Is 

5..>mething of a sentimental wrench 
about it. For almost half a century

' il.e newspaper has been, physically,
[ 8 north end institution. It has lived 
' Rs life, so far, within sight and 

scund of Depot Square. And It has 
j s;uck to its environment, not in
■ e\ery way .to its advantage, with 
' the tenacity of a family cat.

The Herald loves the north end.
But for years, none the less, it has 
1'i.aiizcd that after all the north 
end is Manchester and the south 

, end is Manchester, and the Green 
i and Highland Park and all the 
i lest of the localities of this com

munity are just Manchester, when 
' all is said and done— that the soon

er we all forget these ancient lo
cality individualities the better forj^^S 
the town and its folks.

We are firmly convinced that

ated.
What such people want is not 

some cut and dried socialistic for
mula such as Governor Smith of
fers, but an assurance that neither 
Boulder Dam, Muscle Shoals, 
Niagara nor any other potentta! 
source of great water powgr shall 
ever be turned over to private de
velopment and exploitation with
out some provision for recapture 
by the people in the event that in 
the future—the far future per
haps— it should transpire that com- 
,oiete private ownership was work- 
:ng an injury to the national wel
fare.

There is every reason to believe 
that it is under some such arrange- 
Ment with every needed safeguard 
taken to prevent a possible error 
f'.om being made perpetual—that 
the great water powers of the coun
try will be developed by private or 
corporate enterprise. This is ex- 
iiemely likely to be the determina
tion of balanced, comprehensive 
minds like that of Mr. Hoover, who 
IK no more committed to the Irre- 
t( cable surrender of Boulder Dam 
I ban is Governor Smith himself— 
and who is, on the other hand, far 
too experienced to adopt the com
munistic theory under which the 
,ntter is proceeding.

It. is not at all necessary, in or
der to ke’ep'- the water power po
tentialities from being gobbled up 
fu perpetuity by any group of in- 
(Jivlduals, to rush blindly into a 
set of experiments in national own
ership against which all the ex
perience of the world shouts warn-

black and yellow; races, the while 
the birthrate of the white peoples 
is diminishing.

In the course of his argument he 
points to the American Negro as 
providing an example in point. 
“While,” he says, “the whites of 
the United States have.a miserable 
birthrate— which w»uld be even 
more miserable if It were not for 
the Irish, Jewish and Italian immi
grants—Negroes of the United 
States are ultra-fecund and amount 
rlrgady to-an. Imposing 14,000,000 
or one-sixth of' the total popula
tion.”

As a matter of fact there are 
nowhere near. .14,000,000 Negroee 
In the United States. There are 
not many over 11,000,000. And in
stead of constituting one-sixth of 
the population they constitute con
siderably less than one-tenth of it. 
While, so far as the birthrate is 
concerned, that among the Negro 
population of the United States is 
notoriously decreasing faster than 
that of the whites.

Aside from that, Benito is prob
ably all right. However, this little 
-.tern gives a fair son of idea how 
dependable Mussolini statistics are 
likely to be.

Health and iJiet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McCOY.

— — - .  ~  ~ «i-Dr. McCoy will gladly answer 
personal questions on nealtti 
and diet, addressed to filiii. care 
of The Herald. Enclose siamped, 
addressed, large envelope for re- 
pl.v.

(
j; Manchester will have a better news- 

paper and The Herald a better 
e basiness proposition, that the peo- 
\  pie of the whole town will be bet

ter served, the advertisers’ con-
\ venlence better provided for. 

?'quicker •delivery of the readers’
■ copies guaranteed, by publication 
hln the new home.

The removal of The Herald is a 
f practical application of the .theory 
! which this newspaper has so long 

end persistently advanced, that this 
town ia, ought to be and must be 
a single unit—a truth that very 

I soon must be recognized in the 
wiping out of sectional lines by a 
consolidation of its artificially and 
unnaturally separated interests un
der a new charter and in a new 
tpirit.

} WATER POWER
I So far In this campaign Gover-
1, i.or Smith has made only one ut-

MIX-UP
Maybe it is true that “there is 

iicthing new under the sun,” but if 
ever before a man was arrested for 
faijure to pay alimony, identified 
by the wife in the case as her hus- 
oand and likewise by the wife’s 
mother, and then identified con- 
trarily by several witnesses, one 
of them his own mother, as not 
ilie husband but the husband’s 
brother, then we never heard of 
ihat case, for w’e surely should 
have remembered it.

Mrs. Bella Frank, the suitor in 
the case, insists that the man ar
rested in Brooklyn, as the default 
ing husband, is Albert Frank. So 
does her mother. The other wit
nesses insist that he is Samuel 
Frank, younger brother of Albert, 
whom, they declare, he does not 
oven closely resemble.

Nobody, police, lawyers, news
paper men or the judge appears to 
liuve any clear idea of what kind 
of a whirligig of Identities they are

IN NEW YORK
New York, Sept. 28.—Seesawing 

up and dov;n Broadway, I seem to 
run into Wil’ Rogers at every turn.
. . . Will’s here rehearsing for a 
reappearance in the musical merrv 
merries. . . . Also he's the sort of 
visitor who can get away with a 
soft shirt, a shoestring tie and un
combed hair in a theater box.
. . . And on a night when every
one else is dished out in soup and 
fish.

And where you don’t see Will, 
you see Jack Dempsey and frau.
. . . They’re ringsided at most of 
the siiptior clubs after Jack finislies 
his nightly job uf being a more-or- 
less actor. . . . Incidentally the
Dempsey show brought out the 
first hinulred-per-cent. Broadway 
crowd of the season, . . . A1 Joi- 
son brought out the second witli 
his new picture.

In the lobby, between acts of the 
Dempsey opening, I saw Peggy 
Joyce with the young man sched
uled to 'oe her next husband . . . 
The one casually picked up in 
Deauville. . . .  1 mean Lord
Northeslc. . . . And there w’as 
Bebe Daniels, who has been hiding 
out with the Thomas Meighans on 
Long Island. . . . Ethel Barry
more. who has at last achieved that 
status where a new theater is be
ing named for her, and amusingly 
enough, there was Jack Kearns.

terance that has been discussed i a g a i n s t .
afterw'ard aŝ  being a serious politi- 

. cal proposition. There is very gen- 
 ̂ oral acceptance of the fact that his

< Omaha speech on farm relief was 
. the merest time serving, that as a

bald truth he doesn’t understand 
; the subject nearly well enough to 
» make anything he may say on that 
 ̂ BjbJect worth a hoot. His Montana 
 ̂ syeech on the oil scandal was sorry 

J mud-slinging. . His Oklahoma 
A speech was a cry-baby plea for 
' sympathy as a poor-abused.
 ̂ So that Denver exposition of his 

* Tlewa on water power remains the 
' sole effort deserving serious con- 
. eideration. This Is a subject on 
' which Governor Smith cannot 

truthfully be said to be without in-
< formation. It has been his special- 
, ty for several years. It is the best 
 ̂ of his basket of tricks and Repub

licans who attempt to dismiss his 
argument for public ownership of 
such developments as those of 
Loulder Dam and Muscle Shoals

' hy merely calling it tommy-rot are 
not the best soldiers of their party.

It is perfectly true that there are 
innumerable perfectly sound argu- 

. ments against public operation of 
great economic utilities such as the 
power development of the Colorado 
river will be. It is perfectly trlie 
that applied public ownership of 
any major service usually, and 
almost inevitably, results in Inade
quacy and high cost. It is perfectly 
true that if the Boulder Dam pro
ject were carried out by the gov
ernment it would be, almost cer
tainly, of far less ultimate .benefit 
to the South-west anfi to the na
tion thtp It It were carried out by 
skilled bpsiness men. It is  unques- 
llon|bly true that the rigid pnblic 
ownership theories of Governor 
Smith, as applied to that project, 

•'would he disappointing and dtsUlu- 
stohlnK it they were ever realised 
—mad enormously costly into the 
hervia.

^  the wune there are hS^-
“ . .  ' "“"A ,

Possibly the case may have been 
solved by the time this is printed, 
but anyhow, it has been good.

THE STUFPI
We like the enterprise and 

ftamina of the National Shawmutt 
Bank of Boston in going into dally 
papers in Chicago with half page 
advertisements succinctly and bold
ly captioned, “There’s Money to Re 
Made in New England.” “What 
New England is doing industrially 
and what business firms in other 
sections can profitably do in New 
England are subjects which we will 
gladly discuss with you at your 
c'invenience,” the advertisement 
says.

That's business. There was no 
business and no making of busi
ness in the bellyache campaign ear
ned on a year or two ago by sev
eral New England business bodies, 
beseeching New England industri
alists to “stand up and €ght“ 
against some bogey of retrogres
sion which never existed save in 
some bilious imaginations.

New England is as much the 
land of opportunity today as it ever 
was, as much as any section of this 
whole broad land. That “there’s 
money to be made In New Eng
land” is true.

The old Boston bank is hitting 
on all six and uhing the right kind 
of gas.

DUCB’S FIGURES 
Mussolini makes so many state

ments on which Americans gener- 
oily cannot check up that when he 
does make a declaration on which 
they can get an exact line it ia In
teresting to do 80. Suddenly revers
ing his position of a year or two, 
ago, that Italy must have more 
room tor her increasing population 
the Duce haa Just Issued a demand 
that Italian produce more children 
u order to properly develop the 

ucritory they now have. And in

The allure of those darkened cor
ners under the approacli of Brook
lyn brid.̂ Te never changes. There' 
you will find an eternal clutter of 
sounds and sights which seem far 
aAvay from the great city that lie.s 
just outside. There is a clatter of 
horses’ hoofs, the crunching of 
wagon ruins a.gainst stone, the ar
ray of dingy shops a'nd stands, the 
old-fashioned street car terminal 
just around the corner, the unreal- 
illy of the h-ilf-light and the uter 
nal bustle ot assorted peoples— 
peoples from every land and clime 

Nothin.g precipitates such a state 
of confusion in Broadway as an 
autumn storm that breaks while ali 
the fastidiously garbed folk are at
tending a preniiore. . . . Cata
pulted out into the stormy night, 
they huddle aj first in the lobbies, 
or under the sidewalk* canopies if 
the theater happens to possess such.
. . . They push, -elbow and chat
ter like a 6 o’clock subway crowd.
. . . Uncertainty overtakes ooth 
poised ladies and their nervous es
corts. . . . Starters begin their 
endless chant of “call car” num
bers. . . . Those fortunate enough 
to have chauffeurs wait impatient
ly for their numbers to be'announc
ed. . . . The others petulantly 
prattle about what’s to be done.
. . . It’s a situation most of them 
have faced dozens of times before, 
yet it Inevitably results in a similar 
scene. . . . T.axls, gathering as 
to a magnet, become hopelessly en
tangled iî  the jam of traffic. . . . 
Other theaters empty and the 
crowds merge into a sort of sar
dine can effect. . .* . Police re
serves arrive on foot and on horse
back, and suddenly a sense of cha
otic mob movement overtakes the 
scene. . . .  An undercurrent of 
struggle and battle can be felt, 
even when staged with the greatest 
amount of politeness that under
lying rancor allows.

Meanwhile the streets flow with 
streams of water, which twist glit
tering reflections into a thousand 
designs. . . .  Rain whips past, 
borne on a stiff wind. . . . Um
brella vendors appear out of no
where dripping and disheveled. 
. . . Trading goes on without a 
word being exchanged. . . . The 
shrill Avhlstles ot traffic police 
break in upon the babble of voices. 
. . .  Now and then the frantic 
shouting of a corner traffic cop tells 
of the taxi struggle going on just 
out of eyeshot. . . . 'With a com
munal feeling of helpless feeling of 
helplessness, good humor rises or 
wanes—according to the individual 
temperaments. . . ."Good sports” 
decide that this la a great lark. 
. . .Bad sports grouch, curse un
der their breath or grow snooty and

CATARACTS OP THE EYE 
Inside the| eyeball and just be

hind the iris there is a clear, trans
parent lens which Is for the pur
pose of converging the rays of light 

,̂ just as does a lens in a telescope. 
This crystalline lens is transparent, 
but may* become opaque in old peo
ple or as the result of an accident 
in young people. When this occurs 
the condition is termed a cataract.

Many people have the mistaken 
belief that a cataract is a growtli 
in or on the eye, but this is not 
true. Sometimes a growth appeals 
on the outside of the eye, going 
from the inner corners over the 
surface of the eye, and may even 
cover the pupil. This growth is not 
a cataract but is termed a “ptery- 
g’um” and while cot serious, may 
be removed by a slight operation.

The crystalline lens, being trans
parent, is obviously not nourished 
by blood which would give it a red 
color. It is nourished by absorbing 
the clear transparent lymph from 
surrounding tissues. When this 
lymphatic circulation becomes clog
ged or filled* with irritating toxins 
it la apt to cau.se an opaqueness of 
the crystalline lens termed a “cata
ract”. This Interference with the 
circulation of the lymph is caused 
by deposits and sluggisliness or by 
infiammatlon of the eye from eye 
s'.raln in old people, but it may be 
caused in young folks by cuts or 
bruises of the eye that interfere 
with its circulation.

Most cases of cataract are seen 
between the ages of sixty and 
seveiity-five. and in almost every 
instance theie is the history of 
s'lme otlier chronic trouble that has 
been present over the course of , 
twenty or twenty-five years, such 
?9 constipation, liver troulile, goi- 
t-e, diabetes, and pellagra. When 
these cases are very far advanced 
they can only be operated on. The 
oneration removes the lens whirl j 
can be partly compen.-iated for by ; 
wearing thick glasses. In many in- | 
siances. the operation is successful , 
enough to permit the paiient lo 
read, but in other cases complete 
blindness may result.

At the first- appearance of a 
cloudiness of the crystalline lens, 
strict dietetic treatment should be- | 
gin at once. In addition to this, j 
exercises of the eye should be used j 
at least twice daily to stimulate the j 
circulation. I have prepared a  ̂
special article on exercises for 
strengthening the eye, which I will 
be glnd to mail to anyone who will 
send me a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. It is also advis
able for one to drink large quanti
ties of distilled water to assist in 
washing out the impurities that 
may have accumulated in the cir
culation. From two to three gallons 
ppT day would not be an excessive 
amount.

Most of us who live In cities have 
a constant strain on the eyes that 
can only be relieved by wearing 
suitable glasses. My best advice to 
those who wish to avoid cataracts 
is to diet, wear properly fitting 
glasses, and take the eye exercises. 

Questions and Answers 
Question; S. J. writes: “1 have a 

swollen gland in my neck and am 
writing to you to ask what is good 
for it. I have had it lanced a couple 
of times but after awhile it seems 
to come back. It doesn’t hurt me. 1 
am a strong healthy girl of sixteen ■

I

and some people say I will out- | i!grow it but I don't think so.
Answer: Your only hope to cure 

the swollen gland is to take a care
ful diet which will not overload 
your lymphatic circulation. It is 
best for a "Short time, to eliminate 
all of the heavy foods such as 
starches, meats, etc. and live .. r 
fruits and green vegetables for a 
month or two and give your glands 
a chance to empty themselves of 
any accumulated wastes. Lancing 
only injures the glands still furlner 
and extends the trouble to other 
glands nearby. Hot applications or 
electrical treatments are sometimes 
helpful in emptying out the swol
len glands.

Question: H. L. G. asks: “How 
much water should a person drink 
durlry? the day?”

Answer; The quantity of water 
used depends upon your bodily 
necessities and these vary in each 
individual case. A good rule to use 
is to take as much water as neces
sary to keep the urine a light color. 
If the urine ever becomes dark dur- 

I ing the day it is a sign you are not 
using enough water. The additional 
water should be taken between 
meals and not with food.

Question; G. H. J. asks: “Will 
you kindly explain the best course 
to follow for a tubercular hip?”

Answer: The treatment for a 
tubercular hip would depend upon 
the exact condition of the tubercu
lar change which has taken place. 
A diet treatment is always essen
tial to a cure, though sometimes 
various physiotherapy treatments 
will prove effective in bringing \ 
about a cure. Complete rest is 
sometimes necessary, but only In 
advanced cases.

insultlps After-theater
parties be.gln to brew In the lobby, 

A few daring IndlvUnals

The largest steam turbine In the 
world, to supply a thousand towns 
and cities with electric power, will

break out of the mob and “make a I be put Into service at Philo, Ohio.
' in November. It will have a ca
pacity of 165.000 kilowatts.dasli for it." , . . White slippers 

go sloppety-slopplng over the flow
ing gutters ; . , "White wraps are 
swung with the wind. . . . Heads 
are lowered and hastily covered 
with old bits of newspaper.

Minutes pass. A halt hour pass
es. . Slowly the snarl begins to 
untangle. . . . Ta.xls move for 
x'ard, like snails. . . . They xlg- 
tag, cross and Iqtercross, like 
Amasons In the old fashioned bur 
ieaoue chordaes. • . . At the oud

of an hour a semblance of order 
has been restored. . . . Miracu
lously the -street has been deored 
and traffic proceeds at it~ normal 
pace. . . . The wind s ups lone- 
somely through the rRln-bliirreii
Mghts. Broadway has staged
another of its amailiig spectacles.

GILBERT SWAN.

Entertaining is a Joy
■when Furnishings Evoke Admiration
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Ma k e  your dinner parties a real pleasure by having’ a dining room that does you credit! Furnish 
it with one of the loyely period suites to be found in our store, and you will be sure of its 
smartness forever, for period furniture never goes out of style. If you have a large dining room 

you could choose Jacobean or other Early English designs. For the pleasant, homey atmosphere Earljr 
American stvles are favorites. If your dining room is formal use Georgian furniture. All these styles
are represented in the suites on our floors___ reasonably priced----- and obtainable on easy terms, if you
wish. ■ , . .

10 Piece English Suite, $139.50 - c.
Here is a distinctive suite, of early English design, 

that can be had for a very modest investment. And 
everyihjiiR that Is necessary for the dining room is in- 
clmled . . a hulTet, extension table, server, china cab
inet, arm chair and 5 side chairs.. The pieces are con- 
striu teit of walnut and guuiwood with butt walnut panels 
and oak drawer bottoms. The seats are upholstered in 
tapestry.

8 Early English Pieces, $116
If you want a smaller suite, yet at a low price, be sure , 

to see tills one. It is made of walnut and gumwo^  ̂
with fancy butt walnut panels on the cabinet iiieces. A 
butTet. extension table, arm chair and 5 side chairs are 
inclndi'd. with tlie chairs covered in tapestry. A china 
cabinet can be had for ?24 additional and the cabinet 
server for $16. •

10 Piece Old English Group, $215
Another suite, fashioned from tlie heavy, substantial 

English designs of tlie Jacobean period includes 10 
pieces. it is made of walnut and gumwood with the 
fronts ot cabinet pieces enhanced by fancy butt walnut  ̂
veneers. A buffet, extension table, cabinet server, china 
cabinet, arm chair and .6 side chairs are included with 
each outfit, with the chairs upholstered in durable ra
tine tapestry.

8 English Pieces by Berkey & Gay,
$294

These eight pieces wfere fashioned by skilled Grand ' 
Rajiids craftsmen of the Berkey and Gay shops. Ex
pert designers have adapted tlie designs of English Eliz- 
abeM.eaii tieriod for modern use, the pieces having mod
erate nnlliou-s le.gs. Buffet, extension table, arm chair 
and f> side chairs, witli chair seats in red moquette ve- 
loui. niiiKa up this heaiitifnl outfit. For $120.50 more 
a solid walnut catiinet witli bljick lacquered top, decorat
ed in Chinese motifs, can he added.

9 Piece Colonial Suite, $385
Here are nine- Colonial pieces made of solid ma

hogany and copied fronK-the designs of contemporary 
worki-rs. The buffet and china cabinet are of Sheraton 
design with reeded legs and crotch mahogany veneered 
fronts Tt'.e chairs (1 arm and 5 side) have lyre backs 
and are covered  with blue haircloth. The table is of 
Duncan IMiyfe origin, with two pedestals and brass tip
ped feet. For $46.75 a server to match can be added.

8 Sheraton Mahogany Pieces, $235 ,
'' Fine mahogany and gumwood have been combined ii 
these pieces, copied from Sheraton designs. All the 
pieces have tapered legs which are fiuted. A buffet, ex
tension table ,arm chair and 5 side chairs are included 
with the 8 piece groups, the chairs having blue hair
cloth seats. China cabinet $80 extra; round-front con
sole-server with drawer, $44. ,

8 Early English Pieces, $241
This sturdy suite, fashioned after pieces used in Eng-r 

land during the early part of the 17tb Century, triada 4asinrii> 
# ^afnut and gumwood with fancy butt walnut frputsq « is i* 

and applied carvings. The drawer interiors are of oak, 
for strength. A buffet, extension table with curved 
stretchers, arm chair and 5 side chairs are included.
Chair seats are covered with moquette velour. For $80 
additional a china cabinet can be added.

9 Jacobean English Pieces, $196
sturdy Jacobean styles inspired this suite with its 

massive turned legs and stretchers. The different pieces ,
« ?a,fe fashioned of walnut and gumwood with quartered

oaik panels on- the cabinets. A buffet, double-pedestal , -
extension table in the old English manner, a china cab- , r 
inet, arm chair and 5 side chairs comprise the outfit.
Chair seqts are covered with red moquette velour.

8 Solid Mahogany Sheraton Pieces,
$270

 ̂ \\?  Solid maliogany has been used to fashion these pieces 
after the (ligmnert, refined Sheraton period. The legs 
of the pieces are simply square, slightly tapering toward 
the floor. Blue haircloth has been used to cover the 
seats of the arm and 5 side chairs. A buffet and exten
sion table complete this group of large pieces.
$76.50 a china cabinet can be had to match.

■»

8 Piece Sheraton Group, $217
Sheraton, the creator of grace and refinement, fash

ioned the rare old pieces that inspired this suite. Ma»' 
~hogany, his favorite wood, combined with gumwood, has 

• been used in the nieces. A buffet, extension table, arm 
chair and 5 side chaiiis are tacluded. the chairs having 
lyre-sliaped backs and red moquette upliolstery. The' 
fronts of the cabinet pieces are enhanced with beautiful 
matched crotch mahogany veneers. China cabinet, $69 
additional. . .

....
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I I New Rugs and Drapes
»

for the 

Dining Room

a

I

Three patterns of 
new ruffled curtains 
are now showing, 
which are appropriate 
for the Colonial inte-  ̂
rior. They have dou
ble ruffled valances, 
52 Inchea^ -̂wide, to 

match. The curtains are 2U yards long in choice of 
black voile, small dotted marquisette, or a duster ou 
marquisette, complete with tiebacks. A regular $2.75
value for ......................................................... $2.29 pair

New modified modern cretonnes in a variety of colors 
Including yellow, green and tan grounds with many 
others colors worked in. Regular $1.25 value for

....................................  95c yard.....................  .

Draperies—Main Floor

■«r-

Here, in our day
light rug depart
ment. you can se
lect an appropriate 
dining room rug 
from many differ
ent grades and
weaves, including Bengal Oriental Reproductions. Ser
vian Oriental Reproductions. Wiltons, Sanforstan Orien
tal reproductions and Axmlusters.

Out advice is to use a figured rug on the tloor, in one 
of the all-over Persian designs, with plain walls and fig
ured or striped draperies. Ihe new Fall Axminster 
rugs are stunning in their rich Persian designs and col
orings. __their soft, deep pile.

9x12 ft. Axmlnstera at $83.75, $42.75, $49.50 and
$52.65 with smaller sizes down to 18x36 to match ut 
equally low prices.

W A T K IN S BFlQ TH ERS, Inc.
EXCLUSIVE KEPKKSENTATIVES l''OR OftAWIf'URD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

, 1 ; . !
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MURPHirS RESTAURANT 
CHANGES HANDS AGAIN

Reuben W . Bronke and John 
Quagliaroli Buy Business 
From Maurice Jacobsohn.X

“ Murphy’s Restaurant,” so-called 
because cf firct ownership, changed 
hands again today when it was 
bought by Reuben W. Bronke, for 
mer proprietor of The Sunset Dairy, 
and John Quagliaroli, wno former
ly worked at the restaurant.

Maurice Jacobsohn, former pro
prietor of the business, completed 
the deal yesterday -afternoon wllli 
Messrs. Bronke and Quagiaroli 
In the office of Attorney William S. 
Hyde. Mr. Jacobsohn said he had 
plans to resume his former work as 
candy salesman. He has already 
returned to his home In Spring- 
field.

Jacobsohn bought the business 
from Andreotta brothers who had 
conducted it successfully for ueaily 
four years. Both Mr. Bronke and Mr. 
Quagliaroli are well known about 
.the south end of the town and are 
especially popular with the younger 
set. Mr. Quagliaroli has been con
nected with restaurant business for 
many years and his friends main
tain he is one of the best soda dis
pensers in the state.

It w’as also announced that imuis 
Andreotta will be added • to the 
working personnel of the restau
rant for a while at least. The new 
owners do not contemplate any 
drastic changes in the operation^of 
the business but Intend to give the 
best service possible.

daughter. Mist Mildred Matchulot, 
of Demming street, left by automo
bile for Pennsylvania, last Wednes
day morning, where they wiir visit 
friends and relatives.
to return Sunday evening. - -----

Clarence Rose of P easant Valley 
has been having the grip.

Wapping Grange has received an 
invitation to meet with East Wind
sor Grange on next Tuesday even
ing, Oct. 2. It being Neighbors’ 
Night. The local G range^xpe^tt 
tt put on a part of the progrpng ;!

Mrs. Susie Waters has^.J?ee« »  
guest at the home uf Mâ . ^Ali-e 
Kibble of East Hartford recent'y 
and also at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Skinner. . . .-.j i

Mrs. Daniel Barnes’fornifixly 
Oakland, but who has been living

SURPRISE BEQUEST 
TO F « Y  $20,000

—. ■ f

Mrs. Robinson Gets $15,000, 
I Sons $2,500 Each by Will 
 ̂ of Old Friend.

In Burnside, with her daujshtjer,J t , v  rdtfcsterday. Mrs. Jennie Robinson of ̂ "TPo'c«*Miss Eva Barnes, hav 
cently to New Britain where Miss 
Barnes has secured a position, ~ i 
church worker. Mrs. Barnes lâ thî  
mother of Mrs. Paul ShiilJ;!^  ̂ p| 
Pleasant Valley. iiXy.’ ■

Mrs. Vollinger's siste? frpnriNew 
York has been a guest ait her honie 
recently. i-? .

WOODCOCK SEASON .NOT 
OPEN TILL 0CT0BER> 21

Under the will of Judson H. 
•;Root. a well known Hartford woo> 
merchant, filed in probate court

East Center s’ ret and her two sons, 
Ernest and Raymond are to receive 
bequests totaling $20,000.

The announcement that they had 
b|en remembered in the will of Mr. 
Root came as a surprise to the 
rqembers of the Robinson family as 
there is no relationship of any kind, 
the only association being that Mr. 
Root was for years a close friend

of the family of Mrs. Roblusou.
Mr. Root left $97.{>00 to institu

tions in Hartford, Hartford County 
and In Massachusetts, eighteen in 
number, and among other bequests 
are Included one of $15,0U0 to Mrs 
Robinson and one 6f $S,500 to 
each of her two sons.
 ̂ Had No Inflination.

The first intimation the Man 
Chester legatees received of their 
windfalls was this morning.

Ernest and Raymond Robinson 
two years ago opened a gasoline 
and accessories station on Main 
street, .lust north of the Ce.nrter. 
Mrs. Robinson, who owns one of 
the family flats on Main street 
north of the Lincoln School, a few 
years ago purchased the two familv 
flat on East Center street, just 
east of Parker street.

In addition to the $20,000 left to

the Manchester persons and the 
$97,000 left to institutions, bfr 
quests of $70,000 in trust funds 
and outright bequests^ of $60,000 
were made Wnder the will.

etOOTLEG(iKR SENTENCED.
Philadelphia, Sept. 28.— Brand

ing him a “ professional crlnjlnal,” 
Federal Judge Oliver B. Dlckiuson 
today .sentenced Joel D. Kerper, 
"society bootlegger,”  to 15 months 
in the federal penitentiary at At
lanta, Ga.. and fined him $20,000,

In addition Kerper’s offices were 
padlocked indefinitely and all wines 
and liquors seized there were 
ordered destroyed. His new' $7,- 
000 auto also /as ordered forfeited 
to the government under the law 
permitting dry agents to use autos 
of captured bootleggers in the 
prosecution of their duties.

m  CARERIL PLANS 
^ FOR S t  JAMES BAZAAR
^The committee working on tu 

preparation for the anqual bazaar 
l;o be held In November by St. 
James’ Church met last night an ' 
its members assigned section.? in 
which to work. The parish lines 
OTtend on the south to the Glaston

bury line,-viu the uortb as far s 
Middle Turnpike, east the Bulto.i 
line lying south of Middle Tuiu oke 
and to the East Hartford line on 
the west, with Middle Turnpike as 
the north bojndry.

The territory has been divided 
into ten divisions and it is pro
posed to make a house to house 
canvass of every member of the 
parish included in this district

PAGE N IN I

the number of houses to he 
The original camittil....„jrUJ:. be4D-r: 
ci'ea.-ied by each group selecting its. 
own additional workera and It 
'expected that a wurkln t body of 
least fifty will be active, witfi each- 
chairman responsible fob the work 
in hjs terri tory. . >  

The- next rteetln'g .of the, commit^- 
tee will be held Tuesday' evening 
next week' „rA>Htereafter It .la pro* 
pose<y"to’-in'eet each Monday/night'

NEW PAVING JOBS
NOW UP FOR BID

Highway Department Adds i 
Six Miles to Its .1928 Pro
gram.

Slightly more than six miles of 
new paving were advertised for 
bid by Highway Commissioner Jjhn 
A. Macdonald today. This paving to 
be covered by three contracts prac
tically brings to completion the 
highway-departmeiit’s program of 
road building for 1928. Four pieces 
of road are to be paved under ^he 
three contracts.

The largest contract is for the 
laying of 20,800 linear feet of 
macadam on two different roads in 
the town of Weston. The first 
stretch to be paved is 11,700 "eet 
In length and is on the Lvons 
Plain Road. The second piece is 
on the Newton road and is 9,100 
feet long. About 3,975 feet of re
inforced concrete are to be laid 
on Route 124 and Grassy Plain 
Street in the towns of Danbury and 
Bethel;, and 8,655 feet of water- 
bound macadam are to be built on 
the Newent-Canterbury Road in the 
town of Canterbury.

Bids for this work will be re
ceived from contractors at the 
Hartford office of the highway de
partment on Wednesday, October 
10 at 2 p. m.

Among the items of the Connec
ticut state game laws printed" in 
the Herald'a few days ago Js one 
cvhich includes woodcock Ikmong j 
the birds that can be legally hunt
ed between Oct. 8 and Nov. 23i 
The state law with relation to 
woodcock, however, is subject to 
federal statutes governing the kill
ing of migratory birds.'"-'?-'-":—

The federal statute now., fix& 
October 20 as the date for pie end
ing of the closed season on ’wood- 
ccck. Therefore this variety of 
game bird cannot lie huii|j,ed,:qu 
October 21 without vidlatlaiif' th# '̂ 
federal law. ■ itkS

About nine-tenths of ih ^ o a l 
mined in Bulgaria is producem'by 
the State-owned colliery at
nik. .X .

Sage Gillen & (Co.
^  IN C

2-7171 2-7171

Two tenement hppse, jn best condition and extra cor
ner lot with cider, smill ready for operation. Must be 
sold at a sacrifice.

PRICE $7,000
Financial terms arranged Jto suit buyer.

Inquire O f ALDO PAGANI
Telephone 587■jLS (

\

MAJESTIC RADIO TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY AT STATE

 ̂ DRESSES ^
A  timely offering of new models in Satins, Velvets, 

Crepe de Chine, Wool Crepe, Georgette and Tweed

$10:00 $15.00
Sizes 14 to 46.I

Long Awaited Event Takes 
Place Tonight— Double Fea
tures on Screen.

HATS

HARTFORD

m
X '

Yesterday’s Cool Warning 
Means Fall Clothin g

' -an o

Presenting

The New Brown Shades in

Sorosis Shoes
WHATEVER tone of this smartest 
o f all footwear colors you prefer, 
you’ll find it pi’esented in Sorosis' new 
models for autumn—Mocha. Marron, 
Java, Madrid— all new and interest-

suit and topcoat you’ve
day about. You won t want to be caught again the way you were yester-'

it’s important to know that House’s is ready for Fall with a 
splendid var^ty o f up-to-the-minute suits a ^  and young hien

men well k n o ^  for
their fine standards of tailoring, quality of fabrics and good taste.

You can save much time and effort by coming to House’s first!

TW O PANTS SUITS

ing.
The one-strap pump sketched is of 

Madrid brown kidskin, the strap of 
simulated lizard.

$10.50
Also in suede, combined with sim

ulated lizard.
Sorosis Shoes are sold in Hartford 

at Sage-Alien’s Exclusively.

Main Floor

$35 oth ers up to
have every man in town examine the materials and tailoring o f

our $25, $30, $35 and $40 two-pants suits, fhdy have real stvle to them, o f course__
that you can see at a glance— but wer’e stressing materials and taUoring because those 
points must be right if the suit is to wear and give satisfaction.

..UPPENHEIMER SUi , _

A good assortment in felt, soleil and velvet. 
Small, medium and large head sizes

to
“ Tonight's the night!”
That seems tp be tĥ ' word among 

theater goers of Manchester accord
ing to advance critics, for it to
night that the beautiful seven tube 
Majestic Radio set Is to be awarded 
from the stage of the ' tate Theater 
to the person holding the lucky 
number. This newest in electiical 
receiving apparatus for ether fans 
Is being sponsored by I'emp’s Musi' 
House and is practically the latest 
thing of its kind.

Judging from numerous reports 
a capacity crowd will be on hand at 
the theater this evening. The pres
entation of the radio will take place 
at 9:15 sharp.

Tonight also ushers in the final 
showings of Billie Dove in “ The 
Night Watch” and William Boyd in 
“ Skyscraper.”

In “ The Night Watch,” Miss 
Dove appears more charming and 
beautiful than ever before. As the 
pretty wife of a naval officer, who 
sacrifices her honor to save the man 
she really loves, the vivacious st r 
rises to new dramatic heights. Don
ald Reed and Paul Lukas have the 
principal supporting roles.

“ Skyscraper,” presents \Wllllam 
Boyd as a tough steel riviter, who 
finds that love is a greater power 
than the steel derrick he operates. 
Sue Carol is responsible for his 
rather sudden change.

"Lilac Time” is here for\three 
days starting Sunday night

$2.50 $5.98

s

HOSIERY
Pure Silk, Chiffon heavy weight and

$1.69

iB/Ai

Full fashion 
vice weight.

$1.25. $1.50
and $ 2  ̂00

s-er-

\ REARDON’S
xxxxxxxxxxxxxvvxxxxxxvvxvvxvvxxxxvxvvxxxxxxxxxxxvx*

WAPPING
Mrs. Susie Strong Waters, d 

brother, Emory Strong left last Fri
day morning for a week’s vacation 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
M. Jennings in Maine.

Miss Mary Johnson of East Wind
sor Hill and J. Edward Kilduff of 
West Hartford, were marri/d v 
week ago last Tuesday by Rev. Wil
liam P. Reldy at St. James church. 
South Manchester. .

Mr, and Mrs\ John Matchulat and

\
LOANS 

IN PRIVACY
Plus satisfaction and service built 
our business. We loan an/ amount 
up to 1300. C nsult our eyperlenc- 
ed financial counselor If you re
quire ready cash. Any information 
without obligation,

IDEAL FINANCING  
ASSOCIATION, INC.

#83 Slnln St. H ooni 408
H a rtfo rd  C onn.

-F. W . H a w k in a on , M gr.
P h on e  S.80S3

Specials For Saturday
-at-

The M^^eil Drug Co,
. j

California Syrup oF
F i g s ....................... ' . . .  36c

Wampole’s Cod Liver ( t
E x tr a c t .............. A j /^Qc

Beef, Iron and Wine . .  59c 
Green Mt. Oil, bottle . .  19c 
Y^isterine, bottle 17c
Gquibb’s Mineral Oil, ’’

b ottle ....................U,.:. 67c
Pompeian Massage,,

Cream .............................39c
Squibb’s Tootb Paste*!'. 33c 
Comfort Powder . .  17c
W yetb’s Sage and ’ 

Suipbur.............. : .  A  47c

Bell-Ans, large box . . .  47c 
Grove’s Laxative Btomo
, Q uinine..........................16c

Mum 17c
Campbo-Metbol

Lozengers......................19c
Uriguntine, tube . . : , .  35c
Rteinol, small s i z e ____ 36c
A g a ro l.................................90c
Neet ................................. 36c
5 Grain Cascara

T a b le ts .......................  19c
Bayer’s Aspirin, 100 tablet

b o ttle .............................. 86c

MAGNafeiRUG
Prescription^ Druggists

1095 Main Street, ‘ South Manchester

ere really proud 
to offer you this

new line of paint and 
varnish products

^^]^H ETH ER you*re io in g  to  p a in t y o u r  r 
F r  house or lacquer a chair  —  drop in  to  

see  us. W e have som e new s for  y o u .
F rom  today on , you*lI find a lo t  o f  new  

fa ces  on  ou r shelves.
R ow s and rows o f  th e  fam ou s Bay S tate  

P ain t and Varnish Products.
W e ’re th e  new  Bay S tate agen ts!
From the day we started in business, weVe 

tried to see to it that every item we offered our 
customers was the finest o f its kind.

That’s why we’re so proud o f being able to 
offer you Bay State.

Here is a complete line o f  paint and varnish 
products, every on e  o f  w hich  is a triumph o f 
paint manufacture. New and beautiful enamels 
and lacquers—exquisite soft-toned wall paints o f  
amaring washability and durability—long-lived 
varnishes and v a r ^ h  stains—as well as exterior 
house and roof paints. And firmly behind every 
one o f them stands the Bay State Guarantee o f  
Satisfaction.

Come in and let u- demonstrate them for you.

SCHAP BROTHERS

Single breasted models in plain, striped or pleasing patteras. Cheviots, uniiiaU-.' 
ed worsteds, cashmeres, fancy weaves. ’

FALL OVERCOATS WITH THE PROPER 
SWANK AND SWAGGER

t o

That quality so difficult to describe and still more difficult to achieve is in "these 
new Fall overcoats— that soft easy drape essential to smartness in the simpler style 
which required real tailoring knowledge. -- ’

Come in, try on some of these new overcoats; See their co'ors and patterns. Ex-, 
amine their fabrics and tailoring. En.ioy their distinctive swing and snap. They 
will appeal to you if  you like clothes that you can enjoy wearing. , . /,

Fall Furnishings are ready. Footwear for Whole Family.

HOUSE & SON,

DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER

VXXXX9CXXXX9»XXXXXXXX9SXXXXS(XXS»£XXXXXXXXXXXXXX.XXXX3SXXXXXXXXXXX
^ f l

New Fall Furnishings
\ ■V

Dependable Quality— Good Values
Sport Jackets for boys and gills* in a 

large assortment of plaids and plain colors 
— some reversible.

I 00 ‘“4.98
Newest styles in sweaters for boys and 

girls, light and heavy weight

”3 49
\

I.OO
A  large variety of flannel undergar

ments are ready for your selection.
Fall suits for boys up to S years— new

est styles at lowest prices. )

I 00 ” 4.98
Buy your blankets at Marlow’s— unusual 

values and a large price range

I0 0 ‘”I0.7S

New Felt Hats in junior and larger head 
sizes, new shapes, new shades, low prices

LOO*” 2.98
C

The popular Beret Tams are here in all 
the desirable solid colors as well as in good 
color combinations •

49c ” I 00
Our Infants’ Section offers you all thp* 

accessories necessary for the child up/'to 
three years. Come to Marlow’s and save 
money on qutlity meichandise. •

Dr. Denton and Utica ,Sleeping Gar
ments in sizes 0 to 10.

99c*'1.79
Bemberg full fashioned hosiery in 

the newest fall shades always in stock
aU

1.00
to I

FOR VALUES

u
■ ■■■ ’ ̂  -

■■ ■
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! MENUS '
For Good Health

A  Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Dr. Frank B. McCoy

Dr. McCoy’s meHUs suggested for 
the weflk beginning Sunday, Sept. 
30.

Sunday
Breakfast— Poached egg on Mel

ba toast, stewed figs.
Lunch— Macaroni or spaghetti 

boiled and buttered, head lettuce.
Dinner— Roast chicken, cooked 

asparagus, small green peas, salad 
of minced avocado on shredded let
tuce, apple whip.

Monday
Breakfast— French omelet, gen

uine wholewheat bread, stewed 
prunes.

Lunch— Baking powder biscuits, 
string beans, celery.

Dinner— Non-starchy vegetable
soup, broiled steak, cooked pars
nips, cooked tomatoes, salad of 
quartered cucumbers, stewed rais
ins.

 ̂ Tuesday '
Breakfast— Re-toasted breakfast 

food with cream, pear sauce.
Lunch— Combination salad of

Hoover
Alphabet

By
Mabel F. Martin 

Watch for Every Letter

1

LABOR:
Hoover Is The Best Friend Labor 

Ever Had
Hoover never had a strike. For 

years he was in charge of vast min
ing operations involving thousands 
of men. He never forgot the hu
man element. His first considera
tion was to provide for the men 
adequate wages, decent living con
ditions, sanitary habitations. Be
fore Hoover ever wielded the pow- 

cooked and raw vegetables, such as , gj.g gf gjj executive, he had earned

OPEN AIR THEATER 
NEAR APPROACH TO 
PERFECT ACCOUSTICS

Chicago. —  Open-air theaters 
most nearly approach perfect acouf 
tic conditions. Floyd Rowe Watson, 
professor of experimental physics 
in the University of Illinois, de
clares in reporting to the American 
Institute of Architects the results 
of scientific testa with sound.

Improvement in the transmission 
of sound— spoken or musical— can 
be best accomplished by better ar
rangement of sounding walls be
hind speaker or orchestra, the ex
periments, still in progress, dis
close.

Every sound we heap in an au
ditorium is the result ot hundreds 
of repetitions, coming to us'^irom 
the many surfaces in the building, 
each, one of which is a "sound 
image” , repeating the sounds exact

ly as they are Initially given. Prof. 
Watson finds.

For perfect reception, this re
flected sound must be not more 
than fifty-six second-feet behind 
the direct sound. That is, if the 
distance from the refiecting “ im
age”  to the listener is fifty-six feet 
more than the distance from the 
speaker to the listener, his words 
come clearly and distinctly. More 
than fifty-six feet and his words 
are blurred.

Reflected sound, such as abounds 
in every enclosed auditorium, is the 
greatest cause of blurring of 
speaking and music, according to 
Prof. Watson, whose report con
tinues:

“ Omitting the reflected sound 
would have the advantage of elim
inating any possible blurring de
fects of reflection. But this ar
rangement surprisingly suggests 
the-open-air theater, such as was 
used by the Greeks, with no re
flecting surfaces, except the wall at 
the rear of the stage.”

MAKING SURVEYS IN PLAN 
FOR LONGEST AIK MAIL 

ROUTE ON THE CONTINEXI
, Chicago. — Surveys are being 
made for the longest air mail route 
in North America and service will 
shortly begin, according to the 
American Air Transport Associa
tion. The new line will connect. 
Montreal, Boston, New York, 
Washington, Atlanta. New Or
leans, San Antonin and Mexic«> 
City, a distance . of 2,800 mfie.̂ . 
Letters mailed from New York will 
be delivered to Mexico City in 45 
hc'hrs, and the American'busine;?s 
mam will have as overnight cus
tomers, firms which had been a 
week away by train mail.

Planes are now scouting out th-» 
route and schedule for the Pan 
American Airways Co., which, w'lil

Two famous London hospitals 
have' no men surgeons.

beets, parrots, peas, cucumbers, 
celery.

Dinner— Roast pork or mutton, 
baked squash, salad of tomato 
stuffed with asparagus tips, baked 
apple.

Wednesday
Breakfast— Coddled eggs, Melba 

toast, stewed prunes.
Lunch— S-ounce glass of orange 

juice.
Dinner— Baked white fish, cook

ed squash, cooked lettuce, sliced 
tomatoes and cucumbers, no des
sert.

Thursday
Breakfast— Baked eggs, small 

piece of broiled ham, Melba toast.
Lunch— Baked potato, • string 

beans, celery.
Dinner —  Spinach and celery 

soup, Salisbury steak with buttered 
mushrooms, salad of raw spinach 
leaves, apricot whip.

Friday
Breakfast— Wholewheat muflJns, 

peanut butter, stewed pears.
Lunch— One or two oranges, 

glass of sweet milk.
Dinner— Broiled filet of sole, 

baked egg plant, McCoy salad 
(tomatoes, cucumbers and lettuce), 
no dessert.

Saturday
Breakfast— Cottage cheese, pine

apple (fresh or canned).
Lunch —  Cucumber and olive 

sandwiches.
Dinner— Roast beef or pork, 

cooked string beans, cooked oyster 
plant, molded vegetable salad (car
rots, string beans, \ peas, nad cel
ery), baked pears.

Cucumber and olive sandwiches; 
Spread thin slices of genuine whole
wheat bread with peanut butter. 
Place a few crisp spinach or lettuce 
leaves on each slice, then a layer 
of cucumbers sliced lengthwise, 
sprinkled with minced ripe olives.'

^ Questions and Answers
Question: Mrs. G. J. asks: "Will 

you please give the first aid treat
ment for acute indigestion?”

Answer: The simplest remedy to 
employ when suffering from acute 
indigestion is to drink three or four 
glasses of water as hot as can be 
borne. This will assist in carrying 
off the offending food material, and 
in some cases produce vomiting, 
which brings quick relief. Where 
vomiting' is produced it is well to 
drink immediately afterwards more 
hot water to overcome the irrita
tion of gastric juice and bile which 
is generally thrown out ii. large 
^antities during acute indiges
tion

Question: Anxious asks: “ Will 
you please tell me what to begin 
feeding a five months old baby? It 
is breast fed but seems hungry. 
Weighs fifteen pounds, twelve 
ounces, and is very lively. What 
would cause a baby’s feet to per
spire and feel clammy?”

Answer; A five months old baby 
should be given only orange juice 
and milk, using about four feedings 
daily of milk, each feeding to be 
preceded by one or two teaspoon
fuls of orange juice. The quantity 
of milk used at each feeding should 
vary between four to six ounces, ac
cording to the baby’s digestive 
ability. The baby should be kept 
warm and the circulation in the 
legs not interfered with by having 
the diapers or underclothing too 
tight.

Question: A Young Lady asks; 
“ Do you think that having such 
blemishes as moles removed from 
one’s face paves the way to growths 
of a moie serious nature, such as 
a cancer, etc?”

Answee; If moles are removed 
carefully with an electric needle 
there is no danger of cancer form
ing in the same place. I have per- 

' sonally never seen a skin cancer 
which had formed at the site of a 
scar caused by removing a mole.

Arlyne C. Moriarty
Teacher of

PIANO, HARMONY, VOICE

Fall Term Now Open. 
Telephone 87.

Parents
Now is the time to start your 

children in learning a tenor 
banjo. This is an instrument 
that pays for itself over and 
oyer.

Consult us now.

Bradley & Smith
507 Main St. Tel. 2296

his living as farm boy, as office 
boy, and as miner. He pounded u 
drill, shoveled ore, and pushed a 
hand car for eight hours a day or 
night. Hoover knows the hard
ships of labor, and the far greater 
hardships of unemployment.

It was at Hoover’s suggestion 
that the President in 1921 appoint
ed a conference of labor leaders, 
economists, and business men to 
attack the problem of unemploy
ment. When the conference began, 
there were millions of idle men. 
In three months industry was pick
ing up and men were finding em
ployment. Hoover understands the 
laboring man’s problems from the 
inside.

(To Be Continued)

t$ date if\.
AmericanHisroRY

Autumn’s Favored 
Fashions In 

Millinery
V

Featuring the new slashed brim, the popular eye
brow models and the much wanted ear-tab effects in 
head sizes from 21 to 24 inches in the new fall shades at 
moderate prices, .

ALICE F.
Millinery Shop,

HEALEY
Park Building

transport mall from Key W'est, Fid. 
through sections of Mexico, British 
Honduras, ilondiras, San Salvador; 
Nicaragua, Costa Rica and Panama 
This route is 1.6 40 miles long bU’ 
when it is established, Atlantic sea 
board and middlewest businessmen 
will be able to send letters and 
packages and express in three days 
time to the most distant points on 
the Southern hop of the airmail.

September 28
1692— Eight hanged for alleged 

witchcraft in Massachu
setts.

1774— Continental Congress re
jected a plan of perpetual 
dependence on Great Brit-' 
ain.

1787— Congress sent the new 
Constitution to the states.

1878— First Chinese emissary re
ceived at Washington.

 ̂ AN O TH ER DELICIOUS TREAT
THIS W EEK.

Limp In— 
Dance Out

THAT’S a slogan suggest
ed by a clever girl who 
found immediate foot re
lief in a pair of Cantilever 
Shoes. Truly the foot- 
isore must limp and* the 
comforted do feel like 
dancing.
So we say to you who have 
uneasy feet—give us a 
chance to demonstrate the 
soothing qualities of Can
tilever Shoes. We will 
explain to you scientifically 
why the design and con- 
structiou of these shoes 
can have such a beneficial 
effect on the human foot.

Hundreds of our cus
tomers have been relieved 
of foot ills by simply wear
ing the right .model of 
Cantilever Shoe for tlieir 
particular foot condition.

CAN TILEVER 
SHOE SHOP

Corner
Church and Tnimbiill Streets 

Hartford
Model illastrateil is 

“Demeter”

Before You Buy Your 
Fall Apparel It W ill 
Pay You to Stop at

CARINFS
We carry a full line of A l  

merchandise. Ail Fall goods 

now here and ready for your 

inspection.

On Time f
O u.r WadKtiword

' i  ' - i

%

■;5- I

CARINFS 
DEPT. STORE
25 Oak St. South Manchester

It isn’t so many days now before you may have., to ' 
start your heater going. It isn't so many days now be*I '
fore these low pre-season prices on coal will have to 
withdrawn. Now is the time to supply yourself to in*-  ̂
sure the economy and prompt delivery

Lum ber—Mason Supplies

W . G. GL£HNEY CO.
Allen Place Phone 126 Manchester

u=:

TX.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD IT PAYS

T H E  W O R L D  H A S ^  A  N E W

EMIEL STREDE 
Concrete ( ’ontr^-ctor
Foundations, Sidewalks, etc. 
Quality work at reasonable (irice. 

MANCIIK.STKH GREEN 
Phone 34.’%-;

Second M ortgage 
Money

NOW ON HAND
Arthur A. Knofla

875 Main St, Phone 782-2

\

ALICE BRADLEY SPECIAL AND  
THE FINESSE PACKAGE

Consisting of

Butterscotch and Orange 
Ice Cream

Also Bulk ice Cream and Fancy Shapes. ^

For sale 6y the following local dealers:

I s' '

Farr Brothers
081 Main Street

Duffy & Robinson
111 Center Street

Edward J. Murphy
Depot S(|iiare

Packard's Pharmacy
At the Center

OPENING 
SATURDAY

A NEW

rilLUMCLY
SHOP

with
. Selected Stock o f  the Latest Creations fo r  

the Matron and Miss

A L L  HEAD SIZES

Attractively Priced—$1.95 to $3*95

N E L L E G S
State Theater Building

‘Smart Yet Inexpensive”
Where Murray’s Used vj Be

L

Need Money to Pay 
Up Your Bills?

Onr Fam ily  Loan  Service 
WIU Solve AU Tour 

Money Problem s

$ 1 0 0  LOAN tmyable $5
monthly, plus lawful 
interest.

$ 2 0 0  LOAN payable $10
monthly, plus lawful 
interest.

$ 3 0 0  LOAN payable $15
monthly, plus lawful 
interest.

Other A m ount! in Proportion

Cost fixed by law. Every repay
ment reduces the cost. All 

loans in strict privacy.

P E R SO N A L FIN A N C E  
COMPANY

Ronins 2 and 3. State Tlieater 
Building. 75.3 Main Street, 
SO. MANCHKSTKIt, Ct)XN. 
Call. Write or IMmne 1-0-4. 

Open 8 :3 0  to .5. .Sat. 8:.30 to 1. 
l.icensed by State,

bonded to public.

O'

A N D  F I N E R  M Q T O R  C A R

Advanced Six *<400” Sedan

/. •. 4. ftutorjf 3

11Hi

F^v e r v W ord you LeaT about the 
new Nash '^00"is a Good Word f

^iJ^LO T of talk abebt motor
cars, a lot ,6f things being said 

both "p ro ”  and "con”—
But every word you hear about the 
new Nash "40O” is good!
N o one can look at the slender grace, 
the smart modern style of the new 
"4 0 0 ” Salon Body without a feeling 
of genuine adnait:a9pa.a g g
And the new Twin Ignition motor! 
Here is the engineering marvel of the 
year. You’ll be amazed at the difference 
between.this and older motor types—

Easy steering, too, in the Nash "4 0 0 ” i 
People everywhere are saying it’s the 
easiest steering car they ever laid 
hands on.

And the motor car industry’s greatest 
value! Bijur chassis lubrication; Hou- 
dailie hydraulic shock absorbers; 
bumpers front and rear; and a long 
list of other important features.

The whole world is saying— 
mean every word of it—Nash has built 
the car of the year. Be sure to see it, 
and drive it.

xr -

9  Sedans from  SSSS to 91990 , t, o. b. factory 
& Coupes, Cabriolets, Victorias from  988S  to 9 t77S , f. o. b. factory

N A g  M  4 0 0 "
Tjcads tUe W orld  in  JHotor Car VaMue 

IMPORTAIVT F E A T V R E S - J V O  O T H E I t  C^IR i l ,7 S
Twin-Ignition motor 
12 Aircraft-type spark 

plugs
High compression 
Houdaille and Lovejoy 

shock absorbers 
(txclHuvt S a j i  meuntint) ‘ 

Salon Bodies

Aluminum alloy pistons 
{Invar Stmts)

New double drop frame
Torsional vibration 

damper
World’s easiest steering 
7-bearing crankshaft 

{btUtw crank pins)

Bijur centralized 
chassis lubrication

Electric clocks
e

Exterior metalware

Logger wheelbases 
One-piece Salon 

fenders ‘
Clear vision front 

pillar posts 
chrome plated over 1. o • t t-. •Nash Special Design

front and rearnickel 
Short turning radius bumpers

MADDEN BROTHERS
SOUTH M A N C H EST ERMAIN ST. AT BRAIN ARD PLACE,

18//S)

r-.F

■ iW

.!0

FREE PUBLIC
\ s

eveving
W ill Open Monday; October 1st.

-at tKê
\ , 7

Higk School Bldg,-Frajff^t^chool-Union School

Classes in Englisl
BEGINNERS
INTERMEDIATE
ADVANCED

OTHEB^COURSES

Stenography
H. S. English 

Industrial Chemistry

Typew riting 
^  C itizenship

.•V

Dressm aking
>15.-

\

. Employers Prefer 
Those Who Can Speak, 

Read and Write En^iBh

Mathematics

Cooking
Sewing

.n i

•?!J

CLASSES MEET FROM 7 TO 9 on M O NbAY, TU ESD AY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.

EVENING^iCHOOL COMMITTEE OF MANCHCESTER.

/  K

.9 ^
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

Road conditions and detours in 
the state of Ounecticut made neces
sary by highway construction, re
pairs and oilii.g announced by th<̂  
State Highway Department, .as of 
Sept. 26th, are as follows:

Route No. 1. East Lyme and 
Waterford, five miles under con
struction. Pavement complete. No 
delay to traffic.

Norwaik-Boston Post Road, 
shoulders being oiled.

West Eaven-Mllford Pike. Shoul
ders being oiled.

Route No. 2. No. Havcn-Hartford 
road, shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 3. W'aterbury-Middle- 
bury road and Sunnyside avenue 
under construction with one-wa> 
traffic for short distance.

Waterbury-Milldale, Southington 
Mountain is under construction. 
Shoulders not complete.

Rldgefield-Danbury road, con
crete construction work on new lo
cation.

Danbury-New’ton road, bridge 
and construction work on new loca
tion.

Route No. 4. Salisbury-Great 
Barrington road is under construc
tion. Concrete being laid. One
way traffic maintained.

Sharon-Lakeville road is under 
construction.

Route No. 6. Brooklyn-Danielsnn 
road in the towns of Killingly and 
Brooklyn under construction.

Danielson- So. Killingly road is 
under construction. Open to traffic 

Route No. U. S. 7. Danbury-New 
Milford road, concrete construction 
compelted, from Danbury to Still 
river. Uncompleted from Still river 
to New Milford, three miles. Rail
ing uncompleted.

Route No. 8. Castle Bridge-Tor- 
rington-Thomaston road is uuder 
construction, open to traffic.

Route_No. 10. Haddam road is 
under construction from Hlgganum 
to East Eaddam Bridge. One-half 
mile detour at Hlgganum and one
way traffic at bridge Arnolds Sta
tion.

Bloomfield-Granby road is under 
construction, short detour.

Route No. 12. Grosvenordale-No. 
Grosvenordale road Is under con
struction. Open to traffic.

Norwich-Putnam road is being 
oiled for % mile.

Plainfield-Norwich road is being 
oiled fo r -2 miles.

Thompson-Brandy Hill road is 
being oiltd for .S miles.

Route No. 32. Norwlch-Grotou 
road from Norwich City line to 
Brewster’s Neck is under construc
tion, open to traffic.

Route No. 101. Putnam-Provi- 
dence, R. I., road being oiled fof 
one mile.

Route No. 104. Glastonbury, 
Glastonbury-Portland road is under 
construction. Open to one-way 
traffic.

Routojifo. 106. Haddam, at the 
Hlgganum - Killingworth road, 
shoulders being oiled for two miles.

Route No. 109. Mansfield- 
Phoenixville road is under con
struction. This road nearly Pa- 
passable to traffic.

Coventry, Coventry-Mansfield 
Depot road closed, traffic may go 
over good state road through So. 
Coventry.

Route No. 111. Portland-Cobalt 
road is under construction. No de
lay to traffic.

Route Noi 112. Guilford-No. 
Guilford road is ‘being oiled for 6 
miles.

Route No. 113. Thomaston-Bris- 
tol road is under construction. Con
crete being poured. One-way traf
fic west o f Terryville.

Route No. 114. No. Branford and 
North Haven road, guard railing 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Route No. 117. Derby-Housatonic 
Ave., shoulders being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 120 and 147. Wood- 
bridge-Seymour road, shoulders un
der construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Route No. 121. Salisbury, 
Canaan-Salisbury road Is under 
construction. Short detour around 
bridge near Salisbury.

Route No. 122. Newton-Bridge- 
port road, concrete construction 
complete. Railing uncompleted.

Route No. 123. Foot of Bunker 
Hill to Cornwall Bridge, resurfac
ing complete Shoulders and guard 
rail not finished. Traffic open at 
all time.

Canton-Collinsville, Nepaug road 
ins under costruction. Shoulders 
incomplete.

Route No. 127. Kent-Macedcnia 
road, macadam construction com
pleted. Railing uncompleted.

Kent-Macedonia road, being oiled 
for one mile.

Route No. 128. Litchfield-Ban
tam road is under construction. 
Shoulders uncomplete.

Route No. 129. Sherman New 
Melford, Wetatuck road is being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 130. Woodbury-Water- 
town road, bituminous macadam 
completed, railing uncompleted.

Route No. 132. Cornwall Hollow 
road, Cornwall to So. Canaan is 
under construction. No detours.

Route No. 135. Hartland Hollow 
Bridge is under construction. Short 
detour around bridge.

Route No. 136. New Fairfield 
road, steam shovel grading and 
macadam construction under way. 
Short delays probable.

•Sherman-Toll Gate Hill road be
ing oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 147. Seymour-Blad- 
den River Bridge is under construc
tion. No delay.

Oxford-Seymour road, shoulders 
being Oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 150. Lyme and East 
laddani. Hamburg-No. Plains road 

under construction. No delay to 
raffic.'

Route No. 153. Salem, Norwich 
and Hadylme road being oiled for 
?. miles.

Route No. 154. Washington- 
l:ridge construction underway at 
Woodbury road, macadam and

several places. Short delays prob
able.

Route No. 166. Crystal Lake, 
towns of Rockville and Elllng*on 
are under construction. No detours

Route No. 17 5. Saybrook-WTn- 
throp ro.ad being graded, slight de
lay.

Route No. 139. Preston, the 
road from Poquetanuck to Brew 
sler's Neck is under construction 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 180. Bethel-Redding 
road, steam shovel grading and 
macadam construction under way 
No detours necessary.

Route No. 310— Bantam— Mor
ris road Is under construction. No 
detours. One-way traffic will be 
maintained when asphalt is being 
laid.

Route No. 319. Cromwell— 
West Road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 325. Prospect-Caes- 
hire road, grading being done. 
Short detour posted, around shovel. 
No delay to traffic.

Route No. 330. Mlddlefield-Dur- 
ham road Is being oiled for 1% 
miles.

Route No. 337. West H a.'a - 
Beach Street, under constuction. 
No delay to tafflc. •'■’ v

Route No. 339. Watertown 
Woodbury road, shoulders being 
oiled for 2 miles.

No Route numbers. Beac n 
Falls-Pine Bridge is under con
struction. No delay.

Canterbuy-Booklyn road is being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Bethlehem-Watertown road, cor.- 
structlon work started. Grading 
commenced. No detours necessary.

Canaan-So. Canaar road, shoit 
detour around bridge near So. 
Canaan.

Clinton-Westbrook, Cllnton-Def'p 
River road is under construction 
for 2 Vz miles.

TrumbullColumbia - Jonathan 
highway is being oiled.

Enfield-Scitico, Broau Brook ro d 
is under construction, but open to 
traffic.

Ellington-Crystal Lake road, 
completed section being oiled.

Granby-Salmon Prook Street, is 
under construction. Open to traf
fic.

Hebron, Hebron-Majlboro road is 
being oiled.

Mansfidd Center - Warrenvllle 
road is under construction. Open 

j to traffic.
' New Haven-Townsend Ave., bit- 
uminoiis macadam under construc
tion. Short detour posted.

Rocky Hill-Elm St., grading un
der way. Slight delay to trafiSc.

Redding-Georgetow road, con
struction work started. No de
tours.

Snaron-Millerton road is under 
construction. No detours.

Sterling Bridge is under con
struction at Sterling Village. De
tour posted.  ̂ Briclg; undex con
struction at* Oneco. Temporary 
bridge fn use.

Woodstock-West Road Is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Wethersfield-Jordan Lane is un
der construction and rather rough, 
closed to through traffic.

Windsor Locks- Suffield, East 
Main street is under construction. 
Traffic may take good road through 
Suffield Center.

Stafford-Unlon road, shoullers 
being oiled,

Stratford-The Conn. Co. Is put
ting in special work at the Corner 
of Barnum Avenue and No. Main 
Streets. Traffic is ' eing controlled 
by traffic men.

The word “ pyjamas” comes
from a Hindustani 'word i îeaning
“ leg cloth.’ ’

X

An official warns the motori.st 
against picking up strangers while 
out driving. Still it seems heart
less to speed off and leave them for 

‘ the ambulance.

NURSES know, and doctors have 
declared there’s nothing quite like 
Bayer Aspirin for ail sorts of achci 
and pains, but be sure it is genuine 
Bayer; that name rtiust be on the 
package; and on every tablet. Baver 
is genuine, and the word genuine—in 
red—is on every box. You can’t go 
wrong if you will just look at the box:

Announcing The
REOPENING

OF

Aspirin is 
the trade marie of 
Bayer Manufacture 
of M onoaceticacidester o f SaUcylleacld

G O O D R I C H  S I L V E R T O W N S

utumn
TIRE SALE

gives you Lowest Silvertown 
Priees in History!

— AND
EVERY SILVERTOWN 

GUARANTEED FOREVER 
AGAINST 

MANUFACTURING 
• DEFECTS

F a.ALL is here . . . and with it 
THE GREATEST TIRE VALUES we 
have ever offered!

The famous Silvertown . . .  the rug
ged Goodrich Radio Tire . . . the de
pendable Goodrich Clommander . . • 
at the lowest prices in tire history.

Fresh stocks . . . the latest Good
rich improvements. . .  mileage greater 
than ever before. With this new and 
positive guarantee:

Every Silvertown and Radio Tire 
guaranteed fo r  life against manu
facturing defects. Should one fail, 
due to defect, we’ll adjust imme
diately.

Examine this price chart. Consider 
the record-brewing mileage of Good
rich Tires. Remember this new and 
sweeping guarantee. Where is there 
a tire that can eipial this value com
bination?

BUY NOW . . . . . .  SAVE MONEY
Siie» I Silvertown | Radio |Commapdcr| Sites | Sflyertown | Radio

30x3 >/2 
31x4 
32x4 
29x4.40

$ 6.35 $ 5.45 $ 3.95
11.40 9.55 8.95
12.10 10.20 8.95
8.00 6.75 4.95

30x5.25
31x5.25
33x6.00

12.50
12.90
15.60

10.85
11.25
14.40

8.95
8.95 

10.95

Chett’s FiDiiig Station

M INTrS
Dept.

35 Oak Street South Manchester

84 Oakland Street
GAS ACCESSORIES 

Phone 1423
on.

This Saturday, Sept. 29
We HAD TO DO IT—THE PEOPLE DEMANDED IT—THEY WANT THIS BAR

GAIN STORE BACK AGAIN.

Full Line of Clothing, Dry Goods and Shoes
a

We are listing only a few of the hundreds of wonderful values.

Men’s Topcoats
Regular $25.00 ^  C  A  
value ..............................................  $ I O t O U

.  0 )
Boys’ Raincoats

with hat free. dJ O  C  A  
Regular $5 .0 0 ...................................

Men’s Topcoats
Regular $18.00 d? 1  O  C A  
Value ..............................................

FULL LINE OF BOYS’ SUITS

b o
c :

• m

Boys’ Suits

Men’s Blue Serge Suits

........ ......................  $ 1 9 . 5 0

Regular d J A  C A  
$12.00...............................  ...............

Boys’ Suits
One lot of various makes and latest styles 
of suits. 1  O  C  A  
Value to $ 2 0 .................................  ^  JL O  « 0 v l

Regular 1 C  A  
$15.00............................... .. $  1  1  . O U

•v Ladies’ Silk Hose

Value 50c.. . 4 Pair $1. 2 9  C
FULL LINE of BOYS’ OVERCOATS

Q>

Boys’ Overcoats
Values to C  C  A
$ 1 0 . 0 0 . . . . : ........................................ $ 0 * D U

c
Ladies’ Mercerized Hose

4P air‘$1.00. 2 9 c
Men’s Shoes

Moccasin work style 
A real good sturdy shoe...................

Ladies’ Full Fashioned Silk Hose
Regular l  

nnH S2.S0 . __  X
Men’s Dress Shoes

Regular $5.00. d iQ  OE% 
Black or brown, high or low .............* 9 0

S
FULL LINE OF CHILDREN’S DRESSES 

Velvet, C!ashmere, Serges. d iQ  O C i  
Values to $ 1 0 ...................................  0 0 * 0 0

Men’s Reversible Jackets
Regular

One Lot of Ladies’ Hats
Values to

Boys’ Reversible Plaid Jackets
Regular dJO  C A  
$4 .50 ......... ......... ................ ..

t

COMPLETE LINE OP SHOES FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

In Order to Get Better Acquainted 
We Are Offering* a Special Discount
of (J ■

On all our merchandise to everyone filling ou the coupon shown above withih 5 days. 
Attend this Great Sale and be convinced of the Wonderful Values Offered.

OUR MOTTO—"A  Square Deal.” "A  Satisfied Customer-”

GOOD MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY

H.MINT7
35 OAK  STREET

Name
Address

Phone No.

Next to A &' P store SOUTH MANCHESTER
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THIS H AS HAPPENED.

s r S H i THORNE tells her sweet
heart, CRAIG N EW H ALL, of her 
secret mariage. She tells him also 

she Is going to have a child. 
And she tells him something of 
RICHARD EUSTIS, who won her 
In fir© days. She describes the hor
ror of the two weeks she spent with 
him. And Craig, very gently, when 
she Is throngh, kisses her good-by 
..S y b il’s family, almost over
whelmed by her astounding revela
tion, consider ways and means of 
silencing the gossips and squelch
ing scandal. MRS. THORNE, tear
ful of society’s scorn, orders wed
ding announcements and calls on 
her psychoanalyst for help In deal
ing with the dreadful problem. 
Sybil’s adored brother, TAD, Is 
very sjTupathetlc and undei*- 
slandlng, but his wife, VALERIE, 
is frankly skeptical.

Mr. Crandon, the analyst, re
views the case. _____
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY.

\

“ It’s the most beautiful baby 
I’ve ever seen,”  she said. ‘ ‘And 
absolutely perfect.”

Sybil smiled palely. ‘ ‘He’s just 
too beautiful!” she said, and 
gazed worshiplngly on her son.

‘ ‘Your brother is here,” an
nounced the nurse briskly. ‘ ‘He 
may come in for just a moment 
if you’ ll promise not to talk.”

Tad cau.e on tiptoe, after the 
fashion of men approaching re
cent mothers. He held a brown 
felt hat awkwardly, rolling the 
brim, and seemed quite distract 
and embarrassed. His face was 
flushed, and he applied his hand
kerchief nervously to his fore
head. Sybil laughed weakly as he 
came to the side of her bed.

•‘Meet the boss. Taddy!”  she
cried, and drew the sheet gently thousands of signs adorning

•‘I’m
him.

CHAPTER XXXI.
Mrs. 'rhorne leaned back in her 

Boston rocker. Mr. Crandon flow
ed on. By and by the maid came 
with tea. Before they knew It the 
clock on the mantle was chiming
four. ^

‘ ‘I am sorry,” said Mr. Cran
don, “ I have another appointment

And Mrs. Thorne, gathering her 
moleskin about her, apologized 
and prepared to depart.

‘ ‘I feel so much better,” she 
told him. '1 simply can’t th.ank 
vou enough for all you do for me. 
it’s as if a load were lifted from my

And that night she told \alerle. 
‘ ‘Mr. Crandon thinks it would be 
a great mistake to send fejbil 
aw.av. And he says that the child 
may be a perfectly marvelous 
thing for her. He is very anxious 
to analyze Sj'bil— for her own 
good, you know, Valerie. But I 
suppose she wouldn’t hear of such 
a thing.”

•I should say not!” scorned 
Valerie. ‘And what's the sense of 
analyzing Sybil? The girl never 
had a repression nor an inhibition 
In her life. It’s primitive ego 
that’s Sib’s trouble— and there’s 
no sublimating that. Mother 
Thorne. Besides, she’d just laugh 
at you.” ,

‘ ‘ I suppose so,” agreed Mrs. 
Thorne sadly. - ‘ ‘ ‘Well, we won’t 
let her go away anyhow, Valerie. 
Mr. Crandon advised very defi
nitely against it.”

Sybil, however, had ideas of her 
own, and it was Tad who per
suaded her at last to stay at home.

• ■‘It seems ■ to me,” he said, 
‘ ‘ that it would be a cowardly thing 
to hide somewhere. Like a c -n- 
fession of fear— fear of. what peo
ple are going to say. Hold up 
your head, Sib. There’s nothing 
like facing the music. And tell 
them all to go to the devil!”

As soon as the announcements 
were out, the news began to per
colate.

‘ ‘Sybil Thorn’s going to h .ve 
a bady!”

‘ ‘A baby? My dear, what are 
, you talking about! I just got̂  an 

announcement of her marriaige. ’
“ Well!”
“ You don't mean it?”

« “ I certainly do. Next April I 
heard.”

Women telephoned each other 
at all hours of the day and night. 
At bridge parties they forgot to 
plav cards. They met one anotb r 
for’ luncheon, and their food grew' 
cold while they talked. The most 
arrogant of them went to see her. 
With incredulous exclamations 
and small gifts they invaded her 
privacy.

One day she bundled together 
five little jackets, six. pairs of 
booties, four baby dresses em
broidered in Madeira, and a knit 
bonnet or two. Tying them around 
w'ith a blue satin carriage ribbon, 
she laid them on the blazing logs 
in the library fireplace. And 
while they burned she held a tiny 
band of silk and w'ool, all shrank 
with tears, to her lips, and 
laughed excitedly.

“ Look!” she cried, when Tad 
came in and £ou'_vI her crouched 
over the ashe.s. ‘Tve burned a’ l 
the tickets of admission my
friends bought to come to look 

■ at me.”

away . . . .  ‘ ‘See urn’s uncle, 
Sweetyklns?”

Tad kissed her white forehead, 
and took her hand.

“ Well. Sib’ "
*‘Oh. Tad!”  she whispered, 

so happy! Just look , at 
Tad!”

Then Tad bent and Inspected 
the little bundle, and poked It. 
and tried to think of something 
to say.

•‘Great little klddo.”  he said, 
and wondered if Sybil expected 
him to say It was good looking.

“ Isn’t he beautiful. Tad?” 
‘ ‘Beautlfal!”  he echoed sol

emnly. “ He’s got a nice head.” 
"A nd ears!>» she cried. “ Did 

you ever see such benntiful er.rs 
in all you life?”

"Never.”  he assui'ed her grave
ly. ‘ ‘Beautiful ears.”

Then the nurse came.
‘ ‘Y’ ou’ve stayed long enough for 

today. Mr. Thorne," she told him.
.\nd Tad took his hat gratefully 

and departed.

Two weeks after Sybil left the 
hospital, she wanted a christening 
party.

•‘I know they’re old-fashioned,” 
she admitted. “ But this is some
thing special.”

She bought a christening robe 
two yards long, and borrowed a 
silver brazier for a font. Craig 
was there, and Tad. and Mabel 
with Jack Moore. It was an even-

VOUR 
CH ILDREN
\u Olive I^berts Barhn

€)iq28 bq NBA Service.Inc.

There is a big stone lion In 
Central Park that is literally 
witl^out a mane— thanks to the 
great number of people w'ho have 
their pictures snapped while sit
ting on his head, and to the school 
children who use him for a sliding 
hoard. The climax of the piece 
he speaks, however, comes when 
we are told that the park police
men have put a bunch of hay on 
the ground so- the children won’t 
get hurt when they land.

Can we believe it without ac
tually trekking off to New York 
and seeing for ourselves?

There comes to my mind the

parks of my own childhood that 
snapped, “ Keep off the grass. 
They didn’ t say “ please.” either.

Across the street there is a pub
lic school. The open space in front 
of it is like a park. A dozen va
rieties of big trees grow there, 
and there are sloping, spacious 
lawns.

The property is very valuable. 
It could be sold for a good many 
thousand dollars, I am sure. That 
park has brought back some of 
the faith I had lost in human 
nature. There seems to be no 
effort to get rid of It. How about 
the hundreds of children who 
trudge up and down its gravel 
walks? Are they kept in and de- 
merited because they make a mis
step and set foot on the precious 
turf? They are not!

At recess I wish you could see 
the baseball games that go on on 
that campus, or hear after school 
hours the boys shouting for Kelly 
to slide.

Last summer’s rotogravures 
showed children on the streets of 
New York and other cities, getting 
a soaking under enormous con
traptions attached to tire hy
drants. Streets turned into shal
low rivers.

Twenty years ago I think it was 
a something-or-other offence to do 
so much as sit on a tire plug.

I like the attitude of policemen 
toward children today. Policemen 
seem to be made of a lot more

ments in child education 
foaent years is the attempt to ta^e 

A d ju ta g e  of the earliest years fo* 
thd' formation of good health 
habits.

The nursery school takes chil
dren from eighteen months or two 
years upward to kindergarten age. 
Such schools are equipped with 
small tables and chairs, especially 
'constructed miniature toilets, 
washstands and low furniture.

In these schools the child is 
trained early as to the impor
tance of eating fresh vegetables, 
so that by the time it develops

iBRIDGE] 
MADBtEASY
, > I
I W.W.Wentmorth I

. . .
reasoning power It eats its spin 
ach and its other vegetables as a 
matter of coarse.

In the same way' the necessity 
for clean hands, good raannm  
and low voices Is emphasized oh 
the group.

The children are taught about 
the use of fresh aid even for naps 
and work periods. Good habits as 
to regular activity of the Intestines 
are taught in sneb schools.

Shyness is overcome through 
tbe early social contacts.

More and more the psycbcio- 
gists are becoming convinced that 
the 'mental pattern of the child ie 
established early In life.

The relationship, the under
standings. the responses to emo
tions developed during the first 
three years may mean all of the 
difference between happiness t.nd 
unhappiness in the grade school 
and even in the future business 
life.

Declarer must immediately read 
West’s hand as also containing the 
diamond Queen. Declarer shouU  
therefore refuse to take the trick 
on the first round, playing the S. 
The result of this play Is that 
West is encouraged to continne 
leading the diamond salt and de
clarer will win tricks with both 
“ --i diamond Ace and the Jack.

G tK te. pY NEA SERVKC. mc.

when Valerie was playing human stuff than the ones who

Winter dragged on —  such a 
long, long winter. Sybil was 
very beautiful, but there was no 
one to see her somber loveliness 
but her mother, and Tad and 
Valerie. Her eyes seemed' to grow 
larger, and in their tragic depths 
there was a. sort, .o f. Madonna 
beauty.

She moved quietly with a sort 
of heavy, peasant .gr.ac6. And she 
wore a blue smock of soft wool 
the color of wild flowers in the 
country. 'She looked-womanly and 
full of grace. She seldom went 
out, being extremely conscious of 
all that was being said.

Once Craig came to call, but she 
sent down word that she was out. 
After that he left flowers with his 
card occasionally, hut never again 
asked to see her.

mg
bridge, and Mrs. Thorne had gone 
to church.

Sybil wore' ĵ  ̂ brief little dress 
of woodsy green, with violets at 
her waist. And the baby, over hl.s 
baptismal gown, wore a daisy 
chain.

Mabel held him, and Sybil, dip
ping her fingers in the font, 
sprinkled his fuzzy little head.

“ I baptize thee,”  she cried. 
“ Edward Thorne, in commemora
tion of my father, and to honor his 
memory. And I renounce for thee, 
thy father— and claim thee for my 
own alone. 'Edward Thorne, son
of Sybil Thorne. . . . ”

*  «  *

The lighted candles that flanked 
the brazier flickered, and burst 
into brighter flame, so that they 
held the baby’s big-eyed stare. 
And he waved his little arms, and 
smiled his first small smile, and 
cooed in triumph. Sybil caught 
him to her and kissed him wild
ly.

“ God love him,” she murmured 
I everently.

Then they passed him around, 
and each of them, like fairies at 
a christening, made a wish for 
him. Luck, and love and gold— 
until Craig handed him back to 
Sybil, and she cried, like the bad 
witch in an Irish fairy tale, “ Bad 
cess to your father— and may you 
never set your beautiful eyes on 
the face of him!”

Then there were cocktails, and 
a toast to Edward Thorne, second, 
who, shortly, like an inebriated 
host, grew sleepy, and, nodding a 
bit, dropped his chin to his chest 
— and slept.

• ■'*. *
Everyone agreed it was strange 

Sybil had never heard from Rich
ard.

“ It’s as if the earth opened and 
swallowed him,” declared Valerie 
incredulously.

And to Tad she expressed open 
disbelief. “ I don’t know what Sib 
takes us for. A bunch of dumb 
bells, I guess. And of all the big 
simpletons I ever knew, Craig 
Newhall is the biggest. Hook, line 
and sinker, he’s swallowed that 
story of hers.”

Tad had come to treat his wife 
with scant courtesy.

“ Oh, keep still!” he exclaimed 
now. “ Your chatter gives me a 
pain.”

Whereupon Valerie packed her 
.bags, .and left for New Haven, 
leaving the conventional note on 
her pillow.

. . If you’re sick of me, there 
are lots of people who aren’t. . . . 
Plenty of fun in New Haven . . . 
never take me anywhere . . . old 
stick-in-the-mud. . . ] It won’t do 
you any good to come for me . . . 
stay as long as I pleasf. , .

(To Be Continued.)

kept law and order in the days of 
cobblestones and the open-front 
milk wagon.

Why this civic change in regard 
to the younger generation?

Because cities have discovered, 
as have many other institutions, 
that children are the most import
ant people in the world. They 
are the world.

MARLBOROUGH

QUESTIONNAIRE '  
ON MAKING LOVE 

THRILLS PARIS
Paris— How do the women prefer 

to be courted and loved today? 
This is the subject of a question
naire in the French weekly, “ Can- 
dide,” brought forth by the recent 
publication of "The Brutal Lover,” 
by Marcelle Prat.

Madame Prat believes that wo
men are divided into two camps, 
those who are strong for the old 
romantic manner of showing senti
ment, and those who prefer their 
love in the modern, sportive way, 
even a bit I'rutal if necessary.

“ No woman knows how she wants 
tc be loved until she really is,” de
clares Madame Catulle Mendes. 
well-known actress at the Comedie 
Francaise. “ There can be no spec
ial classifications such as bru'ality 
or tenderness. A real lover must 
know how to be brutal with tact.

“ Neither is there any such thing 
as love at first sight, because it 
never strikes an ipdifferent - 
man. Love is really the person one 
loves.”

Lucie Delarue-Mardrus, finds .c 
so changed that it is very uninter
esting.

“ In olden times,” she writes; “ one 
said ‘My little angel,’ today it is 
‘my old woman.’ ”

“ Yesterday,” answers Princess 
Murat who is now running a fas
hionable book-shop tea room on the 
old He St. Louis, “ men.courted w.Or 
men like the hunter his partridge: 
this manner is more old-fash'loned 
than any old horse and buggy.”

Miss Catherine Cunningham of 
West Haven is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Allan Blish.

Mrs.'John Van Dyke of Worces
ter, Mass., has returned to lier 
home after spending a few days 
with Mrs. E. E. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs, B. G. Robbins of 
West Willingtbn were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Fuller.

The .annual meeting and supper 
of the lt?iJhm,qnd Library Associa
tion will be held Saturday even ng 
at the Library.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ofsbay and 
daughter and Julius Ofshay ' «er^ 
recent guests of relatives in Meri-" 
den.

Mary RanlU is attending Mors<- 
Rusiness School in Hartford.

Daniel J. Cahill, the R. F. D. No,
2 carrier from East Hampton has 
been having his annual vacation. 
During his vacation Frederick 
Brewer of East Hampton substitut
ed for him.

The Young People from Middle 
Haddam will give a play entitled 
“ Who-Stole the Mince Pie,” here on 
October f>lh under the auspices of 
the Christian Endeavor Society.

Conrad Gagne and Samuel Horo
witz have entered Bacon Academy 
in Colchester.

Mrs. Alice Brown of East Wil
ton, Maine who has been visiting 
her daugnter Mrs. ,W. O. Kierstead 
has gone to Auburn, R. I., for a 
visit.

The Tri-County Union C. E 
meeting will be held here §unday 
evening. Juiius Augur will give a 
talk on “ America’s Interests in the 
Philippine Islands.”

The Southern New England Tele
phone Company is setting new anc 
taller poles on the East Hampton 
road to carry the wires of the Cen
tral Light and Power Company so 
that the electric current cgn be 
brought bere.

DUTCH PRINCESS 
FUTURE WIFE OF 

PRINCE SIGVARD
Paris.— This century may see a 

political union Sweden-Holland, 
faint forerunner of a United States 
of Europe, since well informed di
plomatic circles in Paris are talking 
of a marriage between Prince Sig- 
vard of Sweden and Princess Juli
ana of Holland.

Such a marriage would in time 
make Sigvard Prince Regent uf 
the Netherlands, successor to Prince 
Henry. Events could also maKe 
Prince Sigvard heir to the Swedish 
throne. This muddle. If it occurs, 
would best be solved by a political 
union of the two natjons, alreadv 
closely related by race and tradi
tions.

TAILORED SIMPLICITY
A simple tailored dress of sheer 

tweed or wool jersey either plain 
or printed— a type every woman 
needs so much for general utility 
Y-ear— is illustrated la Style No. 
282. The slightlj bloused bodice 
has an applied band at center-front 
whicU  ̂is interesting made of con
trasting color or fabric.,The group
ed plaits in skirt combine with ap
plied band of bodice, to carry - t 
vertical line, so essential for smart
ness. . The turn-over collar with 
pert bow tie is decidedly youthful. 
Printed velveteen, printed velvet, 
sheer rayon printed velvet, crepe 
satin flat silk crepe, canton-faille 
crepe, crepella. and wool crep^ are 
unusually attractive for this snap  ̂
nv sports model. Pattern is sizes 
16 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust. Price 15 
stamps or coin (com *s prbfcreOT )̂- 
Wrap coin carefully.

(Abbreviations: A— ace; 
king; Q— queen; J— jack; 
any card lower than 10.)

K—  
X—

A  new instrument in the Bu
reau of Standards is so delicate 
that It can detect the buzalng of 
a fly on Mount Everest. Just the 
thing for the Democrats to use 
against the Whispering Cam
paigners.

Then, at last. It was over. Spring 
came. And forsythia waving yel
low banners. Crocuses, and gay 
red tulips, and purple hyacinths.

Sybil lay ' quietly in a small 
white bed In a big whllte hospital. 
The crisp curtains at her window 
rustled like a small girl’s pert 
peticoats. Spring, with the breath 
of lilacs, stole through the open 
window— and the little bundle at 
her side walled a mournful wall. 
. . . Such a '■• rny little bundle.

Sybil err i It on her arm, 
poked timidIv at the white cloths 
that swaddled It. They' fell back, 
revealing a small red face, with 
a  tbit of nose In the middle of It. 
There were tight little wrinkles 
that would undoubtedly disclose 
eyes later, and «, noisy, busy 
mouth that seemed large for t ie  
rest of the features. The head 
was covered vvith soft black hair.

A  nr.rse tpeeared in the door- 
wav, >*«asantly professional.

(Craig and Tad talk things over 
— Sybil’s marriage and the chances 
for a divorce. Craig shows his 
hand in the next chapter— "Valerie 
stays in New Haven.)

LOVELY COLOR

Delectable Is a smoking pajama 
set of Nile green satin tuck-in 
blouse, gold trimmed, with peacock 
blue sleeveless long jacket and wide 
pajamas, with gold embroidery, liv
ened by Nile green touches.

GOLDEN TOUCH

The housebreaking Beau Brum- 
mel has made his appearance. When 
police searched the apartment of 
August Moessner, 29, fashionplate 
and self-confessed burglar, thpv 
found his wardrobe to contain no 
less than 125 suits! Shoes, shirts, 
neckties and underwear in propor
tion.

“ Did you steal all these clothes,” 
he was asked by a de tlve.

‘■‘No, they are bought and paid 
for,” Moessner replied. “ I steal 
nothing hut works of art. More
over, I only patronize the best peo
ple.”

Moessner’s long record supports 
his statement. His undoing proved 
to he an ivory figure, “ The Temple 
of Love,” lifted from the home of 
Aubert, the composer.

“ Five years,” said'the judge.
“ Too bad,”  philosophized Moess

ner. “ When I get out, all my 
clothes will be out of style.”

DENVER DRY HEAD 
HAS CHECK SYSTEM  ̂

FOR SEIZED BOOZE

A Love Match
Indications are that the match 

may eventually take place. Queen 
Wllhelmina with her daughter have 
paid annual visits to Sweden dur
ing recent years, and Dame Rumor 
has it that Sigvard and Juliana ne- 
came interested in each other “ at 
first sight.”

A love match of the purest water 
like the recent one between Prince 
Leopold of Belgium and Princess 
Astrld, there are few, if any, dif 
Acuities to be, overcome. In re
ligion Rrlncess Juliana is a Calvin 
1st, while Prince Sigvard is a 
Lutheran Protestant.

Prince Sigvard, recently turned 
twenty-one, is the second son of 
Crown Prince Gustavus Adolphus 
and the late Margaret, Duchess of 
Connaught.

Princess is 18
His older brother, also named 

Gustavus Adolphus, will in turn 
succeed his father to the Swedish 
throne. Should this brother die 
without issue, Sigvard would auto
matically fall heir to the Kingdom 
of Sweden, while at the same time 
being Prince Regent.of Holland.

Princess Juliana, only child of 
Queen Wilhelmina and Prince Ĥ *n- 
ry of Mecklenburg-Schwerin, was 
eighteen years old April 30 this 
year.

Manchester Herald 
l‘altern Service

As our patterns are mailed 
tr«)m New York City* please a}- 
low five days.

Pattern No................
Price 15 Cents

Name

Size
Address

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Mancliester Evening 
Herald. Manchester, Conn."

EXPERT VERSUS NOVICE—
A thoughtless play with the fol

lowing holding would result in the- 
loss of a trick for the declarer:

Dummy— spades, A 10 5 3.
East— ?
Declarer— K Q 8 7 6.
West— ?
On the first round of spades the 

declarer should play small from 
the dummy and take with the 
spade King. If the missing spades 
are all in one hand and either 
West or East makes this obvious 
by discarding from another suit, 
the declarer learns the location of 
•the Jack and plays accordingly 
for its capture.

It the declarer plays the spade 
Ace on the first round, the proba
bility of capturing the spade Jack 
becomes a gamble.

The player must at all times be 
on the qui vive to employ the 
twenty-six cards rationally rather 
than trust to luck. Study the rea
soning in the following illustra
tion:

Dummy— diamonds, 4 3 2.
East— blank.
Declarer— A J 5.
W est— Leads diamond K.

Fashion Plaque

A B^IGE LEATHER envelope 
of modernistic lines has a mirror 
inserted in the center of the top 
for convenience.

FAST SPEED METER 
The U. S. Bureau of Standards 

has developed a new meter which 
can measure the speed o'. an en
gine 25 times : second. The instru
ment is de-sigued to determine the 
degree to which low-test gasoline 
will permit acceleration.

A  dinner frock Is fashioned of a 
soft, medium red taffeta that is 
dotted with tiny clovers of gold. 
The frock features the new, one
sided droop, and both bodice and 
skirt yoke leans to the right side.

KEEP SAME ENGINES

Although 1929 is the year auto
mobile racing engines are sched
uled to change their displacement, 
it has been decided to let the pres
ent 91 1-2 cubic inches remain.

Nine tenants In search of a land
lord! The housing crisis has i -o- 
duced no more odd scene than seven 
children on the Grands Boulevards 
distributing circulars reading:

“ Help us find a decent place!”  
We live with our parents; nine 

people In one room of 50 square 
feet. W e can only pay $2 a week 
rent! ,

The advertiser, a day laborer, 
says he will keep on broadcasting 
the circulars by means of his chil
dren until he finds a house owner 
philanthropic enough to answer his 
call.

Denver.— Because of mysterious 
disappearance of confiscated liquor 
from government vaults causes 
scandal, John C. Vivian is deter
mined that nothing of the sort will 
happen during his term of oflaice as 
local prohibition enforcement of
ficer.

Vivian has put Into practice a 
system of checking up on liquor 
that begins to operate at the time 
of the raid or confiscation. Every 
officer is required to fill out blanks 
telling exactly how much of the al
coholic drink Is taken. Most of 
this liquor is destroyed soon after 
confiscation, but that which is re
tained for evidence In court is la
belled and sealed with wax. It is 
kept in a vault, the combination to 
which Is known only to Vivian and 
his secretaries. Never less than 
two persons are allowed to enter 
the vault. Usually three or four 
persons enter together.

A complete set of books is kept 
by the department. Great care is 
taken to record the identification 
of witnesses ai the time certain 
quantities ol liquor are destroyed. 
As soon as an accused violator 
either is convicted or pleads guil
ty, all “ evidence” being kept In 
connection with the case is des
troyed.

Never, In the history of the de
partment, have the books failed to 
“ balance," Vivian claims.

50 CENTS SAVED 
Is a Dollar Earned

ANY CORSET OR 
CORSELETTE 

bought in September or 
October from
Mrs. A. M. Gordon
689 Main St., So. Manchester 
will have 50c reduction on 
each garment.

The Smart Shop
‘ ‘ Always Something New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

Saturday Only! 
ANOTHER
2 for $15

%

Specials for Saturday
OPEKO COFFEE

We Offer These 
SENSATIONAL VALUES 

Because of an Exceptionally Good 
Purchase

The Latest and Smartest

Whole or Ground 
2 l b s . ........... 69c
Stamptrite Stationery

With South Manchester, Conn., printed on each sheet. 
Regular 48c package

NOW 2 9 c

The successful political leader is 
smart enough to know In advance 
which way the crowd intends to 
go-

A German broke the official rec
ord for piano playing uy-keeping 
at it for 82 hours, 'ine ufiofficial 
record, of course, is held I 
girl next door.

the

hk
White and Wyckoff’s

OLD CH ATH AM
Linen Stationery

72 Sheets and 50 Envelopes 'a  2

69c f

QUINN'S I

ONE LOT
Regular $9.95 Dresses

2  fo r
Sizes 14 to 50

Come early for a good selection!
OU- -:o

Also
ONE'LOT OF

Jersey and Silk
DRESSES

Rlegular $8.95

Special $5.95
T\VO FOR $11.00; 

^izes 14 to 50 .
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owasis FLOCK 
TO LONDON NOW 

BEFORE FRANCE

which a special identificatoln ca^' 
is issued. ; • |

4. The presence of detectiv^^ 
familiar with the notaMes whb 
hav  ̂ been invited, and also tlfe 
gate-crashers who attempt to conie 
without the proper invitations. I

.. A  . f' ■' 5: The presence at the • door of 
the hostess herself at the head of 
a reception committee.

6. The employment of burly 
“ bouncers” to throw fear into the 
hearts of n uninvited aspirant.

7. The cou;pilation of a “ black

list” of gate-crashers, which will 
be exchanged among hostesses. The 
presence of anyone’s name on this 
list will be tantamount to social 
ostracism.

The militant attitude of the en- 
i tertainers has resulted in many

piquants incidents. At ? recent 
fashionable ball, the austere hos
tess approached ?. young girl, de
manding that she show her invita
tion card. The girl reptted that she 
had none, but that she had been in
vited oi ally by the son of the

house.
The hostess immediately demand

ed that she leave. The girl, shock
ed and mortified, ran home to her 
mother. The next day, the hostess 
received the following letter, sign
ed with the name of one of Eng

land’s most important and formi
dable leaders of society— nothing 
less than a Duchess.

“ Dear Madam,”  it read. “ I am 
I very glad you sent "my daughter 
I away from your ball last night. It 
I is a credit to you that you realized

 ̂ -------- -
that the affair .^as in iM- stanner 

.fitted for heri” " ’ '

When a man wants to have com* 
pany for dinner he^has to ask his 
wife, and she has to ask the cook. 
Who said this is a free conntry?

London...—  London this year has 
.^attained the distinction of being 
-the best and brightest holiday city 
in the world. Paris, the tradi- 
Uonal capital for tourists and 
pleasure seekers, has slipped into 
l^e background.

Many interesting factors have 
brought about this change. First 
^  all is a recognition of the charm 
of London,' largely the fruit of an 
international “ See Britain” cam
paign and “Come to London First” 
slogan organized by the great 
steamship lines, the railway com
panies, and the chief English ho
tels.

Then it is gradually being recog
nized that London has a far great
er diversity of amusements than 

, auy other capital. It has generally 
a higher level of hotels of all grades 
and it possesses a far wider variety 
ôf shops.

Luxury Hotels Pilled
It is now the peak of the hotel 

season in London. Everyone of the 
famous luxurj hotels is filled to its 

■last bedroom, and so are most of 
the otner hotehs. Bathrooms in 
many piaces are being used as bed
rooms.

“ There is no doubt,” said Clifford 
Whitley, of the Gordon hotel group,
‘ that London this year Is doing 
much better from tourists than 
Paris.. At the moment there is a 
tendency of many Americans to 
ovoid Paris. Certainly London is 
•reaping the harvest at the expense 
of Paris.”
- Both the-White Star and Cunard 
steamship companies are finding, 
with the majority of their liners, 
that fewer passengers are ending 
their journey at Cherbourg and 
more landing at Southampton than 
in recent years.

More Americans are In London 
than ever. Citizens of the United 
States head by thousands the tour
ist army in England, and after 
them. In numerical order, come the 
following countries: Canada, South 
America, Germany, Scandinavia, 
India, Italy, and Spain.

Holiday Funds
Many of the Americans here this 

Summer are termed in the States 
^dollar a week” tourists. They r-e 
from the professional and business 
holiday funds for i European tour. 
There are fewer wealthy Americans 
among the visitors. This is due 
io the presidential election.
J A feature of London hotel organ
ization which has proved exqeed-, 
Ingly popular with the Americans 
who travel to this country is the 
hospitality officers.” Hotels like 
the May Fair, the Savoy, the Cecil 
and others employ a hospitality of
ficer— usually an ex-Army officer— 
who greets all the incoming liners 
to greet and make welcome the pas
sengers who have booked at his 
particular hotel.

GATE CRASHERS 
DISTURB LONDON 

SOCIAL AFFAIRS
Londott-—rl^ever before in Lon- 

f don’s social history have fashion
able hostesses been confronted 

■ with a more serious problem than 
i jthat of the gate-crasher, whicb now 
Is assuming truly serious propor- 

> tions.
In the past, there have been 

t many occasions when “ bright 
young people,” socially eligible, 
perhaps, but not expressly invited, 
have invaded the mansions of May- 
ifair when dances or receptions 

?were in progress.
■ But now their nqmber is legion, 

j and (London’s hostesses are up in 
v-arms against the evil, 
f The matter was brought to a sen- 
^sational climax recently at a ball 
-given by Lady Ellesmere, one cf 
^London’s most prominent hostesses. 
^She found a number of gate-crash- 
*^rs in the reception room, and in 
full view of her invited guests, or- 

Idered them to leave the house.
' '  Are Not Strangers
i '  Had the offenders been strangers 
50r undesirables, the affair would 
‘have ended there, but some of the 
:'-crashers were well-known them- 
iselves, and the effect of Lady El- 
ilesmere’s action was far-reaching. 
’ She made a statement to the 
‘ press, and' named two of the unin
vited guests as Miss Nancy Beaton 
:;and Miss Betty Lowndes. Miss 
jBeaton is the sister of Cecil Bea- 
ffon, a familiar figure in London 
feociety, who has gained consider
able fame by virtue of his “ aesthe- 
;iic camera portfniture,” and Miss 
■Lowndes is the daughter of Belloc 
.'Lowndes, (the well-known novelist.

The families of .both young ladies 
^challenged the action of Lady El- 
.^esmere, saying that although the 
girls had not been personally in
vited, they attended the ball in the 
company of a gentleman who had. 
i A number of similar cases fol
lowed, and in some quarters the ac
tion of the hostesses has been 
iound justifiable.
i In one instance, a fashionable 
liostess issued; 6.60 invitations and 
prepared for that number. In ad
dition to the invited guests, no less 
than 400 gate-crashers turned up, 
^Ith the result that the ices and 
champagne ran out long before the 
Evening was over.
J Take Drastic Steps
i A number of steps have been 
taken to, end the\evil. They ate as 
follows: r  '

1. The presentation o f visiting 
cards as well as invitations at the 
door. (This has been made neces
sary by the action of the gate
crashers in actually having forged 
Invitations printed.)
AJ^The cstCPful checking of names 
at the door.

3. The insistence of an acknowl 
edgment of an invitation, after

fr ‘

Hartford’s Greatest 
FURNITURE SALE

Positively Everythin.g in Our Store Will Be 
Sold at Prices That Will Be the Talk of

New England!
1/

It E

Extraordinary Values in

Cmtom-Built Parlor Suites
One of Hartford’s greatest selections, with carved frame and plain suites, in Mohair, 
Jacquard, Baker’s Cut Velour and all kinds of combinations.

$100 Living Room Suites, $5 Down, Go at.........  $59
$169 Living Room Suites, $8 Down, Go at.........  $80
$189 Living Roomi Suites, $12 Down, Go at.......... $119
$295 Living RooAi'Suif^s, $15 Down, Go at.......... $159
$345 Living Room Suites, $18 Down, Go at..........$198
$495 Living Room Suites, $23 Down, Go a t..........$249

The Kane Building
To Be Wrecked

.Must Make Way for the City's Street-Widening 
Program. That is the rea.con for this Great Sale, 
snd for prices and va.*ues never known before In 
the history of Uarlford. Everything must be sold 
regardless of cost or loss!

Super S|ieciais-- 
Limited Quantities

Come Early As You Can!

...98c 
$4.25 
$2.49

$3.00 BRIDGE LAMPS—with very 
attractive shades, NOW ................
6x9 FELT BASE RUGS—In' choice 
of patterns, NOW ........................

Axminster
Rug

27x54-ineh

$ 2 . 2 5

T hey W ill Sell Fast— A t These Prices!

Dining Room Suites
Sensational Low Prices. Suites for a Small Apartment to a Large Mansion

$95 Dining Room Suites, $4 down........................Go at $49.00
$125 Dining Room Suites, $7 down........................Go at $79.00
$175 Dining Room Suites, $10 down........................Go at $118.00
$225 Dining Room Suites, $14 down........................Go at $149.00
$260 Dining Room Suites, $17 down........................Go at $185.00

$4 WINDSOR CHAIRS, bifeh fin 
isbed Mahogany ............

5-PIECE DECORATED BRtAKFAST SET—Drop- 
feaf Table and 4 Chairs, Regularly A 
$24.50. Easy terms .......... I 0
$35 GATELEG TABLES'^Sturdy 
and well built, NOW k • • • • .»  • t $16.50 

■..$14.50 
$12.50

$27.50 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS^
In Veloor or Tapestry, NOW ,...
$84 DRESSERS—hardwood fin
ished Walnut—large mirror . . . .
$27.50 Four-Post Beds, In Mahogany Or Walnut
veneer \  ̂ (!*'f
with gumwood ................. 2 )JL u* f  0
$8 TELEPHONE SETS, desk 
and chair to match ..............
$55 KROEHLEB Bed-DaveUport, 
NOW ............................... .................

...$3.95
$29.00

Walnut Cedar 
Chests—Go at

Walnut 
veneer and 
Tennessee 
Red Cedar 15.50

Easy Terms

45-Lb. Mattress
Wdol Napper
fancy art $ g^.95
ticking—  i J -------
all sizes *

Feather Pillows
Only 175 to 
sell —  no 
mail or
phone orders Ea.

Buy On Kane’s Easy Terms
Week Delivers A  A  CARD TABLES

«DJL Any Purchase to dJXUv
Week Delivers 
Any Purchase to 

(g A  Week Delivers d * O r| n  
O iy  Any Purchase to w m U U

Martha 
Washington 

Sewing Cabinets

M l =
Easy Terms

Mahogany
Finish

Any Purchase 
Week Deliver! 
Any PurchBM

$1.79
g 3 Q Q

Week Delivers
4 w D  .Any Purchase to w U U U

..................r r r f f f . M f i f j j j j

Radio Feature!

A ll Electric 
7-Tube Radio

Complete with 
Tubes and Speaker..

BEAUTIFUL CABINET 
EAST TERMS 

No Batteries—No Acids—
No Eliminators—No Substitutes 

Just plug in on your light socket— 
Hear A1 Smith and Hoover—the World 
Series—the Football Games—wonderful 
music, etc. This set Is built for distance 
getting. Marvelous toned speaker. 
Atwater Kent, Majestic, Freshman and 
all the famons radios, at Kane’s Iqw

Just plug in! easy terms.

END TABLES

95c

Bed and Bedding— B̂ig Bargains
$12 SIMMONS FuU Sized Bed . . . .  . . . . .  $ 6 .5 0
$30 DOUBLE D AY BED with mattress, only $ 1 6 .5 0  
$40 Inner Spring Mattress, only $22.00
$15 Ninety-Nine; Coil Spring, all sizes $ 6 .9 5
$49 solid full sizg« • $ 2 4 .0 0

Buy KANE*S W ay—No Interest to Pay!
Free Delivery —  Free R. R. Fares —  Purchases Held 

Free for Future Delivery! i
AT THE SIGN OF THE BIG CLOCK^r

n

IN STJ

At THE SI6IM
« F  r a E

BIG CLOCK/

$250,000 Stock
of High Grade Furniture 
“tionaf' Savings and Terms

Open Saturday To 9 P. M.

iiTiiiifiT i f l s d r i

A t M ost Amazing Rebuilding Sale Reductions!

Bedroom Suites Reduced
Includes Every Suite in Oar Store and Warehouses— but Only a Few

Can be Listed

$77.50 Bedroom Suites, $4 Down, Go a t..............$49

$135.00 Bedroom Suites, $7 Down, Go a t............. $79

$160.00 Bedroom Suites, $9 Down, Go a t............. $98

$225.00 Bedroom Suites, $12 Down, Go a t . . . . . .  .$125

$269.00 Bedroom Suites, $14 Down, Go a t . : ..........$149
$345.00 Bedroom Suites, $18 Down, Go a t . . . . .  . .$198

Rugs at Rebuilding Sale Savings
8x10.6 TAPESTRY RUGS, regular $31 grade.
Now ..........................................................................................
9x12 AXMINSTERS, in Persian effects, thick pile,
were $49, no'W .................................... .. • • .........................
ROOM SIZE VELVET RUGS, now at Special 
Rebuilding Sale P r ic e ................ .......................... ..

$ 1 5 .2 5  
$ 2 9 .0 0  
$ 2 1 .5 0

Elxtraordinary Sale of Ranges
$48 CABINET GAS RANGES, practically all w h ite -  
out they go at ........................... ................. ............. $ 2 7 .5 0
$65 COAL RANGES, new, improved economy f l f l
models, now ..................................................................................
$149 COMBINATION COAL AND GAS RANGE. ^ * 7 0  C A
Now o n ly ............ ........................................................... #
$295 N EW  GRAY ENAM EL COMBINATON RANGE. C 1  7  f t
Latest for the kitchen ...................................... , V  *  • ^

6 pP c. Coxwell 
Group, Special

• INCLUDES

Coxwell Chair— ^Bridge Lamp 
— Shade— ^End d* O  / I  *7  f t  
Table ................ 5 p Z 4 r . / D

Easy Terms

Pe. combination for the 
living 1 oom, and look how low 
priced! Unusually spacious Co& 
well chair, with coverings of 
rich Jacquard.

I STORES— L A R pZST  FURNITURE DEALERS IN N E W  ENGLAND

X-'’

■#]
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Whitty Mullen Returns 
To Cloverleaves Lineup

Star Guard Back, Also Dils- 
worth, McCarthy, Benny, 
Linnell; Pawnees Here 
Sunday.

Possessed with a grim determina
tion to win back their football title 
held so firmly for three years, the 
Cloverleaves will pry the lid off 
their 1928 grid season Sunday af
ternoon with the New Britain Paw
nees at Hickey’s Grove.

Although the team will not be 
definitely selected until tonight’s 
practice session, Manager Eddie 
Coughlin stated last night that be 
thought the Cloverleaves were 
stronger this year than last by quite 
a bit. The acquisition of Jerry Fay 
as coach has boosted the Clover
leaves’ stock skyward.

The Pawnees gave the Clover
leaves a tou.gh battle last year, 
neither team being able to score. 
Manager Coughlin stated that the 
team had come to terms with Tom 
Hickey regarding playing the 
games at Hickey’s Grove

National Le^^gue 
Results

A t Nevr T o rk t—
CUBS 3, 0, G IA N TS 2, 2 

(F ir s t  G am e)
Chicago

AB. R. H.PO. A. E.
English, ss ................. 5 0 0 3 0 0
Maguire, 2b ..............  5 0 1 4 3 0
Cuyler, rf ................... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Wilson, c f  ................  3 1 2 5 0 0
Stephenson, If ..........  4 0 1 2 0 0
Grimm, lb  ................  4 0 1 5 2 0
Hartnett, c ................. 4 1 1 2 0 0
Beck, 3b ..................... 4 1 2 3 2 0
Nehf, p ' .......................  3 0 1 2 1 0

36 3 9 27 10 0

Nrw York
AB. R. H. PO. A. E

Farrell Calls Jimmy 
Best Player In

Major League 
Standings^

Welch, c f , 4 • 0 0 2 0
Reese. If . . 4 0 1 1 0
Mann, rf . . . . . . .  . . . 4 0 1 2 0
Lindstrorn, 3b ___ . 4 1 1 0 4
Hogan, c . . 3 0 1 5 0
O’ Doul, X . 0 0 0 0 0
Jackson, ss . . . . . . . . 3 1 0 1 3
Terry, lb  . . 4’ 0 1 14 0
Cohen. 2b . 3 0 1 2 5
Hubbell. p . 2 0 0 0 1
Cummings, X X  . • . . . 1 0 0 0 0
Scott, p . . . U 0 0 0 0

32 2 6 27 13
Chicago . . 002 100 000
New York 010 010 000

T w o base hits, Llndstrom, Hogan. 
Mann; three base hit, W ilson ; double

T he  C lover leaves  are much elat- | plays. Lindstrorn to Cohen to Terry.
ed over the decision* of Steve 
“ Whitty” Mullen, star guard, to re
turn. Mullen is a truck driver for 
a company in New ven, but will 
be in the lineup every Sunday as 
will Ted McCarthy, star end. who is 
working fo.- the Edison Electric 
Company in Brooklyn.

Other additions to the team in
clude Paul Dllsworth. guard on the 
old Majors, Jim Benney, former 
Ea.gle end. Jack Linnell and Harold 
Ford, the colored sensation whose 
work will be watched with eager 
interest by the fans Sunday. Coach 
Fay has promised to use Ford at 
halfback and many are anxious to 
see just how good this University 
of Atlanta flash really is.

Dr. A. B. Moran has been elected 
president of the Cloverleaves and 
he will be present at all games with 
his medical kit to treat injured 
players. A tent will be put up for 
this purpose side of the field. Stan
ley Jamrogx, a tackle, candidate, 
has been natned treasue of the 
learn.

English to Maguire to Grimm; left on 
bases. New York 5, Chicago S; bases 
on  balls, off Hub’ )ell 1. Scott 1. Nehf 
7; struck out, by Hubbell 4, Nehf 2; 
hits, off Hubbell 5 In 7, Scott 4 in 2; 
hit by pitcher, by Nehf (H o g a n ) ;  um
pires, Klem, Moran and McCormick; 
time, 1:42; losing pitcher, Hubbell.

X— O'Doul ran for  Hogan in 9th.
XX— Cummings batted for  Hubbell 

In 7th.
(Second G am e)

New York
AB. R. H.PO. A. E.

Welsh, c f .....................  4 0 0 2 0 0
O'Doul. If ...................  4 0 1 2 0 0
Ott, rf .........................  3 0 0 1 0 0
Lindstrorn, 3b ..........  4 1 1 1 2 0
Terry, lb  .....................  3 0 0 13 0 0
Jackson, ss ................. 2 0 0 1 6 2
Hogan, c .....................  2 1 1 3 0 0
Reese, 2b ................... 2 0 0 4 4 0
Genewich, p ..............  3 0 0 0 2 0

2 3 27 14 2

GREEN TEAM PLANS 
FOR WORLD SERIES

Decides to Go Auto; List 
of Eligible Players; Team 
Invites Herald Sports Ed
itor.

4 0 0 0
2 0 0 1
1 0 0 0
0 0 0 1
4 0 1 5
3 0 0 1
4 0 1 1
4 0 1 12
3 0 0 3
4 0 2 0
0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

30 0 5 24

By HENRY L. FARRELL ^

Lou Gehrig, the busting first 
baseman of the New York Yankees, 
won the contest in 1927 for the 
American League’s most vaiuable 
player prize in a walk. With Babe 
Ruth ineligible for the prize, the 
young first baseman was by fa. the 
outstanding player of the season 
and he was almost an unanimous 
choice of the voting committee of 
haseball writers.

This year there Is no player in 
the league who stands out as prom
inently as George Sisler, the Babe, 
Walter Johnson, Roger Peckin- 
paugh, George Burns and Gehrig 
did when they won the prize.

There are, of course, a number of 
prominent candridates, but they a j 
grouped closely together and the 
competition will be keener than it 
ever has been before. And under 
these conditions there will be plen
ty of argument over the fitness and 
merit of the winner.

The outstanding candidates would 
seem at the present time'to be Tony 
Lazzeri and George Pipgras, of the 
New York Yankees; Jimmy Foxx, 
of the Philadelphia Athletics; 
Ralph Kress and Sam Gray, of the 
St. Louis Browns; Bob Reeves, of 
the Washington Senators; Charle. 
Jamieson and Carl Lind, of the 
Cleveland Indians; Willie Kamm, 
of the Chicago White Sox, and Big 
Ed Morris, of the Boston Red Sox.

There are one or two players'on $ Carl Lind’s fine work at second 
every club in the league who are base for.the Cleveland IndiansIwas

A t B osto n !—
C A R D S 8. B R A V E S  3

St. Louis ^
AB. R. H.PO. A. E.

Douthit. c f  ............  4 1 1 2 0 \0
Hiffh. 3b ...................  0 0 1 0 0 0
Frisch 2b ............ . . . 5  1 2 3 o 0
BottoiAley, lb  .........I  9 o 4̂ n 0H afey. If .................  4 2 2 4 0 0
Holm, rf ...................  5 1 2 1 0 0
W ilson, c ...................  4 0 1 5 0 0
M aranville, ss ......... 3 1 0 2 5 1
Haines, p ...................  4 0 1 0 2 0

English, ss , 
Maguire, 2b 
Moore, x  . . .  ,

Stephenson, If 
Grimm, lb  . . . .  
Hartnett, c . . .
Beck, 3b .........
Root, p ........
Heathcote, xx 
Jones, p . . . . . .

9 3
New York  .....................  010 100 000— 2

Home run, H ogan ; sacrifices. W il 
son. Root, Jackson. Hogan; double 
plays, Jackson to Reese to Terry, 
Reese to Jackson to T erry ; left on 
bases. New York 5, Chicago 8; base 
on balls, off Genewich 3, Root 1; 
struck out. by Genewich 3, Root ; 
hits, off R oot 3 in 6, Jones 0 in 2; 
hit-by pitcher, by Jones (O tt) ;  losing 
pitcher. R oot ;  umpires, Moran, Mc
Cormick and Klem ; time. 1:25.
• x— Moore batted for  Maguire in 
Sth.

36
Boston

AB
Richbourg, r f  ......... 5
Smith, If .................... 1
Brown, if .................  4
Sisler. lb  ...................  4
Hornsby, 2b .............  3
Mueller, c f  ...............  4
Bell. 3b ...................... 4
Farrell, ss ...............  4
Ta.vlor, c .................... 2
Gautreau, z .............  1
Brandt, p ...................  0
Cooney, p .................  3
Moore, zz .................  1

8 10 27 12 1

R. H.PO. A. K.

more valuable to the team than 
the other members of the squad, 
but it Is only a natural tendency to 
pay more attention to the stars on 
the pennant contending teams be
cause their deeds are given more 
publicity.

36 3 10 27 13 "
St. Louis ........................ 600 020 000— 8
Boston ............................ 210 COO 000— 3

Tw o base hits. Hafey. Haines, R ich- 
bourg ; stolen base, Frisch ; double 
plavs. Haines to Maranville to Bot- 
toniley. Bell to Hornsby to Sisler; left 
on bases, St. Louis Boston 8; base 
on balls, off Haines 1, Brandt 2. off 
Cooney 5; struck out, by Haines 5, by 
Coonev 1: hits, off Biandt 3 in 1-3. off 
Coone'v 7 in 8 2-3; losing pitcher. 
Brandt; umpires, Jorda, Quigley and 
R ig ler ;  time, 1:43.

z— Gautreau batted fo r  Taylor  In 
9th.

Considering all the angles, our 
choice would be young Jimmy Foxx, 
the best all-around player in base
ball. He is a groat hitter and a 
brilliant worker behind the bat, 
on first base or third base and a. 
capable outfielder. He has been 
shifted all over the lot by Connie 
Mack and he delivered on every as
signment.

He is playing with a bunch of 
stars. A1 Simmons was fifth in the 
voting last year and, Jimmy Dykes 
was eighth. Simmons has done 
valient work this season, but he has 
not been put to the test in great 
emergencies that the kid has, and 
the kid delivered like a Spartan.

The actual test that proves a 
player’s real value to hia club was 
put to the Yankees In recent weeks 
and It was demonstrated very plain
ly that Tony Lazzeri Is a very large 
part of the main works of the 
champion Yankees. Tony from the 
start has been a vital part of the 
Yank machine and he is the best 
second baseman in the league. Last 
year, in competition with Gehrig, 
he got eight votes from the com
mittee on awards, and that meant 
much.

When I azzeri went out this year 
with an injured shoulder, the en
tire Yankee infield went to pieces.' 
Koenig blew up when he had to 
work with a stranger at second, and 
the defense of the whole team was 
demoralized.

Lazzeri’s only rival among the 
Yankees is George Pipgras, who is 
making a record as the best pitcher 
of the year. But, it can be argued, 
any pitcher should have delivered 
when the Yanks were hitting on all 
cylinders behind him and when the 
club went into its terrible slump 
Pipgras started losing.

The creditable rise of the St. 
Louis Browns this year placed 
Ralph Kress in a position to get a 
lot of notice. The romance of a 
rookie coming up xnd leading the 
league in batting for a long time 
and inspiring a whole team, put 

6 him in a fine spot. But some of the 
managers and the players in the 
league think that the fine improve
ment of the Browns was due as 
much to the fine pitching of Sam 
Gray a.s it was to anything that 
Kress did.
Bucky larris says that with Goslin 

hopelessly crippled. Bob Rooves is 
the most valuable player on his 
club. And it was the crippling of 
Goslin that brough’- out the real 
merits of Reeves, as he had to play 
shortstop from the base line clear

one of the bright spots of the sea
son, but the valient work and ..the 
noble spirit of Charley Jamieson 
cannot be overlooked. There 
should be some other kind of a 
prize to reward players of the type 
of Jamieson, Joe Judge and Sam 
Rice, a prize of some kind for the 
best team player.

Willie Kamm is another player 
of the same kind, one of those who 
do not flash one day and sputter the 
next, but one who is “ old reliable” 
day- after day, one who is there 
when he is wanted.

Ed Morris, who did some great 
pitching for the Boston Red Sox, 
probably will be mentioned In the 
voting. He will suffer, though, f;be- 
cause he was not on a winning 
team. If he traded places with Pip
gras the situation might be re
versed.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National Leagnet 
Chicago 3, New York 2 * n « ) ,  
New York 2, Chicago 0 (2d). 
Brooklyn 7, Pittsburgh 6 (1st). 
Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 1 (2d).-. \ 
St. Louis 8, Boston 3.' ' ‘ *
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 2.

American League . vr 
New York 4, Detroit 3 (fllV.“  
New York 8, Detroit 5 (2dKt 
Philadelphia 5, Chlcag.tJ’yBOlfA 
Washington 8, St. Louis 5. 
Cleveland 14, Boston 10 (1st) 
Boston 7, Cleveland 4 (2d).

THE STANDINGS

Golf Links Too 
\hi For Footbdi Gti j|r(

EAST’S FOOTBALL TEAMS 
IN ACTION TOMORROW

American Leagued

New York, Sept. 28—  Wlth^he 
exception of Yale, Princeton'and 
Harvard, most of the  ̂astern foot
ball teams will swing into action 
tomorrow. The representatives: of 
the disrupted “ Big Ti ree”  will'not 
inaugurate their season until next 
week.

The Army-Boston University 
game at West Point and the Navy- 
Davis and Elkins contest at Anna
polis top the card. The Hub outfit 
gave the soldiers quite a scare last 
year and Davls-Elkins engineered 
a real upset last Saturday by trim
ming the West Virginia Mountain
eers, 7 to 0.

The West Pointers have a tough 
schedule this year, and the east Is 
anxious to see what kind of a tpam 
Biff 'Jones is developing. Army 
faces ten games with such hardy op
ponents at Southern Methodist, 
Harvard, Yale, Notre Dame, Neb
raska and Stanford.

Other contests on tomorrow’s 
menu are:

Pittsburgh vs. Thiel, Boston Col
lege vs. Catholic University; Wash
ington & Jefferson vs. Bethany, 
Darthmouth vs. Norwich, Syracuse 
Pennsylvania vs. Ursinus, Cornell 
vs Clarkson Tech. New York Uni
versity vs Niagara, Columbia vs. 
Vermont, and Fordham vs.'St. Bon- 
aventure.

In the south the Georgia T'ech- 
V. M. I. game is a headliner.

W. L. PC.
New York . . .........99 52 .656
Philadelphia .........96 51 c .640'
St. Louis . .   ̂
Washington

• • • • • 80 71 .530
.........74 7̂-7 .490

Chicago . . . . .........71 80 '.470
D etroit......... .........67 34 .444
Cleveland . . ......... 62 89 ^ .411
B oston ......... .........54 fi.6 .360

National League
W. L. PC.

St. Louis . . . .........93 58 .616
New York . . .........92 59 ' .609;
Chicago . . . . .........88 63 .583
Pittsburgh . .........85 6 7 - .559
Cincinnati . . .........78 78 .51&
Brooklyn . . . .........76 76>J. ’.500
B oston ......... .........50 101 ’ .331
Philadelphia . . . . .  43 110' .281

le way you turn out oftea 
depen(ds upon the time 

’ you turn in .

Owner FinAs Field 
Narrow: Too Expenshre 
to Improve This Season^  ̂
Cobs to Play at West Side.

GAMES TODAY

American League 
Washington at St. Louis. 
Philadelbia at Chicago. 
New York at Detroit. , ,  
Boston dt CJeveland. , 

National Ijeagnoo- ,̂-. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn,, 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia,' 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.

THAT CAT CAME BACK

SERIES OF WHISTS 
PLANNED AT GREEN

r/A 'J:

Columbia, S. C.— The J. L‘. Dan- 
lels family decided to gflt'^rld of 
their cat. So they drove' foto the 
country and deposited puss and her 
kittens on the edge of a lonely 
road 50 miles from home. Two 
weeks later madam cat was back' 
on Daniels’ front step, albeit some
what the worse for her long jpuf- 
uey, and sans the little ones.' ■

The first of a series of six whist 
socials will be held this evening 
at the Manchester Green school 
under auspices of the Community 
club in that section. Mrs. Fred 
Mohr has consented to head the 
committee for the series and will 
choose her assistants for each 
party. Playing will begin about 8 
o’clock and six prizes will be 
awarded the winners and refresh 
ments served at the close 
of the game. Dancing will 
follow with Mrs. Ora Sherwood at 
the piano and one or two string 
pieces.

The purpose of the club in giv
ing these socials is to promote good 
fellowship both in and out of the 
district rather than to make money. 
The charge for playing is very 
low so that those who live at a dis
tance can pay carfare from other 
parts of the town.

The Old Golf Links Is absolutely, 
out of the question so far as a foot
ball field is concerned for 1928, at 
least.

Such was the statement of John 
P. Cheney, Sr., owner of the prop
erty after he had made a survey of 
the property with Engineer George 
Johnson.

The field is much too narrow, 
Mr. Cheney said and it would cost 
considerable money to have it 
leveled sufficiently to lay out a 
regulation field. The field is 45 f.TOt 
too narrow at one end and about ’jj 
thirty at th.; other, Mr. Cheney said.

There is a possibility that the 
field may he fixed suitable ^  foot
ball next season, but so far as the 
present one is concerned, it is out 
of the question.

Therefore, the Cubs will complete 
their home schedule on the West 
Side field. The Oxford Club of Ne'w 
London plays here Sunday.

HE’S OOINO TO DETROIT

The Detroit 'Tigers are rumored 
to have the inside track for the 
services of Dale Alexander, Toron
to star, who has been leading the! 
International League all season in  
hitting. "

TOO MUCH GOLF SWING
1

Jigger Statz, Brooklyn outfielderi 
Is one of the best golfers In base* 
ball and critics say his golf swini 
handicaps his hitting.

MAY GO BIG W ITH YANKS  ̂ )j

Eddie Wells, who failed In trialfl 
with Detroit and Washington, and 
the leading pitcher in the Southern 
League this year, will.'be with th«̂  
Yankees next year. r-

zz— Moore batted fo r  Cooney in 9th
i O 111' L t
back to the left field wall.

Moving pictures displaying in 
their principal scenees the uniforms 
of the Austro-Hungarian Army 
are prohibited in Transylvania, 
Benat and Bucovina.

About fifteen persons will make 
up the Manchester Green baseball 
party which will go to the World 
Series in New York next week barr
ing, of course, a big upset whereby 
neither the Yanks or Giants win 
a pennant, something which is re
garded as highly improbable.

At a meeting last night, it was 
definitely decided to make the trip 
in automobiles instead of by boat, 
the latter idea being dropped be
cause of the cold weather. The 
party will leave Manchester Thurs
day morning and will return home 
sometime Sunday night, it is ex
pected.

Players no>w with the club who 
have been with the team all season 
and are therefore eligible to go on 
the free trip are Captain Herbert 
Stevenson, Frank Wallett, Eddie 
Boyce, Joe Prentice, Bobby Boyce, 
Jack Linnell, Joe Dimlow, Bi’.’ y 
Dowd, Fred Burkhar:, Frank Bren
nan. Jqrry Sullivan, Joe Picaut, 
Arthur St. John and Mascot Tru
man Cowles.

Elmo Mantelli, Von Deck and 
Ben Cheney were eligible, but will 
not be here. Dimlow is not going 
and neither of the Boyce brothers 
may be able to get off Vprk............

Manager Sam Prentice has also 
invited Arthur Woodbrldge, owner 
of the field where the Green played 
its home games this season, and 
Thomas W. Stowe, Herald sports 
editor, both of whom. Prentice said, 
have done a lot toward making the 
Green’s season successful.

A t B rooklyn  I—

D O D G E R S 7. 8, P IR A T E S  C, 1 
(F ir s t  Gnnie)

Brooklyn
AB. R. H PO. A. E.

Gilbert. 3b ........... . . .  4 2 2 0 4 0
Hendrick, c f  . . . . . .  4 2 2 2 0 0
Herman, r f  . . . . . . .  4 1 1 2 0 1
Statz, z ............... . , .  0 0 0 0 0 0
Bressler. If . . . . . . .  5 1 4 5 0 0
BIssonette. lb  . . . . .  4 1 1 13 1 0
Flowers. 2b . . . . . . .  4 0 0 4 3 0
Bancroft, ss . . . . . . . 4 0 1 3 2 2
Lopez, c ............... . . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
Petty, p ............... . . .  4 0 1 0 1 0

37 7 12 30 11 3
Pittsburgh

AB. R. H, PO A. R.
Adams. 2b ........... . . .  5 0 2 4 9 0
L. Waner, c f  . . . . . .  5 0 2 0 0 0
P. Waner. l b  . . . . . .  3 1 0 16 n 1
Traynor, 3b . . . . . . .  5 0 **0 0 2 0
Wright, ss ......... . . .  5 1 1 3 5 0
Scott, r f  ............. . . .  5 0 1 .3 0 0
Comorosky, If . . . .  4 0 1 2 n 0
Hargreaves, e . . . .  5 2 2 0 1 0
Grimes, p . . .  4 0 1 0 4 0

41. 6 13 x23 21 1
Brooklyn ........... . . .  fOO 503 030 1— 7

Ginevra was the young Italian, 
bride who hid in a chest with a 
spring lock during the wedding 
festivities and who was apt found 
until her body had become a skele
ton.

‘  Tunney didn’t marry until 
he ^uit fighting, which is 

altogether contrary to 
the American Caistom

J

•u

Pittsburgh ...............  112 000 020 0— 6
T w o base hits. Herman. Bressler; 

three- base hits. Hargreaves 2. Bress
ler; home 'runs, Comorosky, Bis- 
sonette; stolen base, L. 'Waner; sacri
fice ,-H endrick! double plays, 'Wright 
to Adams to P. Waner, Adams to P. 
Waner, F low ers to BIssonette. Gilbert 
to F low ers  to BIssonette. BIssonette 
( unassisted) ;  le ft  on basos. . P itts
burgh 8. Brooklyn  5: base on balls, 
off Grimes 2, Petty  3; struck out, by 
Petty  1; hit by pitcher, by  Petty  (P, 
W a n e r ) ; umpires. Reardon, Pflrman 
and Hart; time. 1:55.

X— One out when w inning run was 
scored.

z— Statz ran fo r  Herman in 10th. 
(Second G am e)

Brooklyn ...................... 004 020 20x— 8
Pittsburgh ...................  000 000 010— 1

Batteries: B rooklyn— K o jp a l  and 
Lopez. P ittsburgh— Blankenship, T ut-  
wiler and Hemsley.

Home run— BIssonette.

A t Philadelphia i—
R E D S  O, P H IL L IE S  2

Cincinnati

Crltz, 2 b ........
AB. R. H.PO. A. E. 

..........  4 1 1 4 5 0
Dressen. 3b .. .......... 4 0 1 1 2 0
Ppip, lb , . . . ..........  5 2 3 12 0 1
Allen, cf . . . . ..........  4 1 1 3 0 0
Stripp, If . . . • ••••• 4 3 2 0 0
Kelly, rf ----- .......... 4 1 3 2 0 1
Sukeforth, 0 . .......... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Ford, ss ........ .......... 4 0 1 2 4 0
Donohue, p . . .......... 4 1 1 0 2 0

37 6 15 27 13 ~1

I I
s

■ ^•C. *

to *S7

i?!

$2 to $7

$1.50 and up

Uslt anj 
Silk Hot*

TAtES OF THE ROAO

Philadelphia
AB. R. H.PO. A. B.

Southern, If ............ 4 0 0 3 0 0
Thompson, 2b ........... 3 0 1 4 1 0
Hurst, l b » ................  3 1 0 10 1 0
Klein, rf .....................3 1 1 0 0 0
Williams, cf 3 0 2 2 0 0
Whitney, 3b . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 2 0
Sand, ss ....................  4 0 0 4 2 0
Davis, c .......................3 0 0 3 4 0
Caldwell, p 1 0 0 0 2 0
Miller, p ...........   0 0 0 0 1 0
Baecht, p 0 0 0 0 ' 1' 0
Deltrick, X  1 0 2  0 0 0
Green, ,-xx ...................1 0 1 0 0 0
Walsh, X X X  0 0 0 0 0 0

29 2 6 2*7 14 0
Clnoinnati Oil 030 001— 6
Philadelphia ................  010 000 001—2

Two base hits, Kelly 2, Sukeforth, 
Stripp; home runs, Pipp 2, sacrifices, 
Whitney, Thompson, Dressen, Crltz; 
double plays, Ford to Crltz to PIpp 2, 
Ford to Pipp; left on bases, Cincin
nati 7, Philadelphia 4; base on balls, 
off Caldwell 1, Donohue 2'.'struck out, 
by Caldwell 1, Donohue 1. Baecht 2; 
hits, off Caldwell 11 If 5, Miller 2 in 2, 
Baecht 2 in 1; passed ball, Sukeforth; 
losing pitcher, Caldwell; umpires. 
Stark, and Magee; time, 1:35.

z—Deltrick batted for Caldwell in 
5th.

XX— Green batted for Miller in 8th.

The man who is correctly groomed this season 
pays particular attention to harmonizing shades in 
clothes and in furnishings • • .  This store ofFcrs a 
varied and pleasing selection for his choice.

Suits $28.50 and m ore
F A S H IO N  P A R K  S U IT S  ^ 4 5  TO

G L E N N E Y 'S

t 1“ 41

U ‘ i  v jL-

\3Q.U
'■O

tejsiew
T R A I ^ L C

B R E A K S !
Y ou  don’t need luck, you need T ydol . . .  to 
get away in front, to pass on a hill, to roll home 
ahead of the crowd.*Turn in at the orange and 
black T ydol pump for extra speed, more mile
age, a ligh^ng pick-up. Put traffic and trouble 
behind you. Let your speedometer tell T ydol’s 
story in miles . . .  per hour and per gallon.

Made by the makers N ew V eedol M oroRO n.
the tougher, heavier-bodied oil for the modem motors

!Ty DO!. t < .f 3 N

TkU
TYOOL*nMJriMe«t

'■ t

A  s o  L I
Iher^sjCMT^l^P and Cet-AWAY in evety
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Community And For Final
Back To One Game Lead 
With But Tbee To Play
Cards Still Head Nationats; 

Yankees Almost Assured
of the Pennant in the/

American League. ^
By DAVIS J. WALSH

American League 
Results

A t U e tro lt i—
Y A X K S  4. 8, T IG E R S  3. 5 

(F ir s t  G am e)
Ne.r York

New York. Sept. 28.— Just be
tween one blindfold tester and an
other, it is the writer’s disquieting: 
story this morning that five things 
still can happen to the comical sit
uation in the National League be
fore its conclusion, three games 
and two days hence. It simply isn’t 
my fault, either that about six or 
seven of them can happen to John 
McGraw.

He blocked his own “ counter” 
very deftly with his countenance 
yesterday when he failed to bring 
his Giants home to anything better 
than a cut down the middle with 

\the Cubs while the Cardinals were 
running all over the Braves up in 
Boston. As one result, the Cards 
again were one game in front this 
morning, this time with only three 
to play. As another, the Giants now 
find that they must take the next 
two from the Cubs in order to be 
certain of making Sunday’s finale 
with the cards mean the slightest 
thing at the play off. ^

The Other Race \
So much for the National League. 

The^ Yankees twice defeated the 
Tigers yesterday. So .little for the 
A.merican. The circumstance just 
aiCiOut placed the Yanks in the posi
tion of being dormie two and a 
half. If I fail to make myself clear, 
this ordinarily means about six and 
seven-eighths in American money. 
However, it will mean about a 
quarter of a million to the Yankees 
for it almost assured them of the 
^nnant.

Two and a half games in front, 
with only three to play, they are 
In the unencumbered position of 
needing only one more victory for 
themselves or one more defeat for 
the Athletics to make the matter 
definite and official.

Some Eventualities
But the National League stretch 

drive still goes merrily onward and 
quite possibly will be at it still by 
Sunday morning. There- are sever- 
a’- eventualities that can produce 
this effect. One of them would 
make the two contenders win both 
of their remaining games against 
outside opposition and then play 
each other to the death on Sunday. 
Thfe;'saiflh thing can happen if each 
wih and lost a game. Enroute; also, 
if each lose two. In each of these 
surmises, however, it may be noted 
that the Giants must give the rap 

' to the situation all the way. From 
now on, they merely are fighting 
for a tie.

They could get it by Saturday 
night by breaking even in the next 
two with the Cubs provided the 
Cards lost two to the Braves. And 
they even could go into the lead by 
winning two while the Cards were 
b l^ iq g  two. You don’t want to 

" forg;et, either, that Shinola might 
he very good for that schoolgirl 
complexion. All we know is that 
f-tranger things haven't happened 
and won’t until the Cards lose two 
straight to the Braves.

Being all for plausibility, even 
when unhampered by facts, the 
writer would prefer to deal with 
the possibility that the Cards will 
win their next two and the Giants 
break even. When and if that hap
pens— blooey. The race is over.

Sunday ShowdQVVii
However,, the chances of a Sun

day showdown between the pair 
still are as good as 3 to 2. The | 
Cards are almost sure of at lea.st 
one more decision in Boston, with I 
Alexander ready to go, but upon 
what they may wish to do about 
Sherdel and Mitchell in the other 
game rests their opportunity for a 
clean up. Mitchell hasn’t finished 
either of the last two games he 
started and isn’ t anybody’s idea of 
boon to humanity, in the first 
place. But Sherdel has been over- 
pitched during the last week and 
may not be ready by tomorrow. 
Besides, they might want to hold 
him out for ihe possibility of a “ do 
or don’t” game on Sunday.

The Giants, however, are In 
something of a tough spot with 
their pitching. They beat Root yes
terday but wasted Hubbell when 
Lindstrom fouled out with the ty
ing and winning runs on third and 
second and the count three balls 
and no strikes. It isn’t likely that 
the player decided on that one, 
either. If there is anything that 
irks John McGraw, it is initiative 
in a ball player. Given a choice, he 
probably would rather see a bread 
knife in a ball player, even one of 
his own. This strategy undoubtedly 
was John’s own, which automati
cally made it clever stuff, indeed. 
That’s right, you’re wrong, he says. 
John is that way. Always ready to 
admit that the other fellow may be 
wrong.

Anyhow, John has one possible 
winner today in Larry Benton but 
tomorrow he must come back with 
Fitzsimmons who hasn’t finished a 
game in ten days. This doesn’t 
make the situation look too good 
and it gets rapidly no better when 
yon consider that the Cubs are 
ready with Bush and Blake, who 
between them have won four out 
of five from the Giants this year.

a B.  R. H.PO. A. E.
Combs, cf ____ ............J a» 1 0 2 1 0
Koenig, ss . , ................  5 1 2 2 2 Q
Ruth. I f  ............. O o 1 5 0 0
Durst, I f  . . . . ................  0 0 0 2 0 0
Gehrig, lb . . . o 0 1 0 • 1 0
Meusel. rf . . . ................  2 0 0 2 0 ' ' 0
Lazzeri. 2b . . ................  3 0 0 1 2 0
Durocher. 2b ................ 0 0 0 0 1 1
Robertson, 3b ............. 3 0 1 0 0 0
Bengough. c . ................  4 0 1 3 0 e
Hoyt, p ............. ................  3 0 1 1 3 6

—- —
28

Detroit
4 7 27 10 1

AB. R. H.PO. A. £ .
Stone, If . . . . ...........  5 0 2 2 0 0
Gehringer, 2b ...........  4 1 1 3 7 0
Fothergill, rf • ••••• 4 0 1 0 0 1
Heilmann, lb .........4 0 , 2 16 2 0
McManus, 3b ........... 4 1 1 0 2 0
Wlngo, cf . . , ........... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Tavener, ss . . ...........2 0 0 2 4 0
Warner, ss . , ........... 0 0 0 0 2 0
Woodall, c . . ........... 3 1 1 2 0 0
Shea, o ........... ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Carroll, p . . . ........... 2 0 t 2 2 0
Hargrave, z , ...............1 0 0 0 0 0
Rice, zz ......... . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Neun, zzz . . . . ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0

34 3 s 27 19 1
New York ...................... 101 020 000— 4
Detroit ............................  100 COO 110— 3

Two base hits, Ge'irlnger, Stone; 
home run, Ruth; sacrifices, Robert
son. Gehrig, Gehringer. Meusel, War
ner, Hoyt; double plays, Tavener to 
Heilmann, Gehringer to Heilmann; 
left on bases. New York 7, Detroit C; 
base on balls, oft Carroll 6. off Hoyt 
2; struck out, by Hoyt 2; umpires. 
Nallin, Dineen and Campbell; time, 
1:59,

z— Hargrave batted for Tavener in 
6th.

zz— Rice batted for Woodall in 8th.
Z2 Z— Neun batted for Carroll in 9th.

(S econ d  G nm e)
New York

Combs, cf . . .  . ________0 0 0 2 0 0
Durst, cf ......... 1 1 0 3 0 0
ICoenig. ss . . . . 1 2 2 0 0
Ruth. If ........... ......... 3 3 1 1 0 0
Paschal, If . . . ......... 0 0 6 0 0 0

■ '1 rig. lb . . . . ......... 3 2 1 6 0 0
Meusel. rf . . . . .........3 0 n 2 0 1

i Lazzeri. 2b . . . ......... 4 1 1 1 1 0
Durocher. 2b .........0 0 0 0 1 0
Robertson. 3b .........3 0 0 0 1 1
Bengough. c . .........2 0 0 4 0 0
Heimach. p  . . . 9 0 0- 0 0 0
Shealv, p  . . . . ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Johnson, p  . . . ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0

28
Detroit

8 7 21 2

AB. R. H.PO. A. E.
•̂ ône I f ........... ............  4 1 1 1 0 0
Gehringer, 2b ......... 3 1 0 3 4 0
Fotliergill. rf ......... 4 2 2 2 0 0
H ilm..nn, lb ......... 3 0 1 5 1 0
McManus. 3b ......... 4 0 1 1 2 0
Wingo, cf . . . . 0 0 0 0 ij 0
Tavener, ss . ......... 3 0 1 2 1 2
Hargrave, c . .........2 1 1 3 1 0
.Sorrell, p  ............ ......... 0 0 0 0 0 1
Rice, z ............. ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, p  ............... _____ 2 0 0 1 0 0

— - — ■ ___

2o 5 7 21
New York . . . 20^ 000 2-—8
Detroit ........... . 003 020 0 —5

Game called at end Of seventh in-

ATHLETICS’ CASE 
SEEMS HOPEESS

If New Yorks Win or They 
Lose Today the Well 
Known Jig is Up.

By LES CONKLIN

New York, Sept. 28.— The Amer
ican League coroner may perform 
an autopsy upon the Philadelphia 
Athletics this afternoon. Cause of 
death, if the patient succumbs, mav 
be a New York victory over Detroit 
today, a Chicago triumph over the 
A’s, or both.

Which is to say that the Yan
kees will clinch their third suc
cessive pennant if they trim the 
Tigers again today or if the Mack- 
men lose to the White Sox. Lefty 
Grove beat the Sox yesterday, 5 to
3 but the Yanks two-timed Detroit,
4 to 3 and 8 to 5, and increased 
their lead to 2 1-2 games. Each 
contender has only three more 
games to play.

Connie Mack’s cause looks hope
less. The Yanks have lost three 
games in a row before, of course, 
but are not likely to do so at this 
stage of the party.

Today’s Hurlers
Rube Walberg is ready to carry 

the A’s standard into battle today. 
Earl Whitehill appears to be De
troit’s best bet to stop the Yanks; 
Manager Huggins was undecided 
whether to pitch Pipgras, Zachary 
or Johnson.

Annoyed by his ailing knee, 
Babe Ruth yesterday decided to 
overcome this handicap by the sim
ple expedient of knocking the ball 
out of the lot so that he could trot 
around to the home plate at his 
leisure; homers No. 51 and 52 was 
the result.

While Ruth’s emergence from 
his hitting slump Increased New 
York’s chances of victory in the 
.pennant race and in the World 
Sbries, the club’s hospital list was 
augmented by an injury to Earl 
Combs, center fielder. He crashed 
against a concrete wall and sprain
ed his right wrist.

The Yanks took twelve out of 22 
games with the Tigers this year 
and have captured their season’s 
series with every club in the 
League. No team in the National 
I.eague can boast of a similar rec
ord.

WHY QUESTION THEM?
If the Yankees and the Cardinals 

meet in the world series, the 
betting reflects a rather general 
opinion, that the Cardinals will 
win the championship.

But if the Athletics play against 
the Cardinals 'the same betting 
favors the American League team 
to win . the prize.

Sentiment perhaps is swayed 
not so much by the popularity of 
Connie Mack as by the belief that 
the Athletics have a bigger, better 
and more pliable pitching staff 
than the Yankees.

There are some critics, however, 
who say that the Yankees quit 
in the last world series they 
played with the Cardinals and 
that they would have a tough time 
winning last fall if the Pirates 
had not quit cold and fast.

< îreasury was so flush the surplus 
could be divided among the young
er players who had to do the heavy 
work through the whole season.

Mack, however, flgures that bis 
investment in Cobb and Speaker 
paid him well. “ If Cobb and
Speaker were not around we 
would Have been lost hopelessly 
during the early part of the sea
son when Simmons was out of the 
game for so long,”  he ^id.

The veteran leader says also 
that it was not Cobb’s slow legs 
that caused him to be taken out 
of the lineup. “ He was almost 
killed when he was hit over the 
heart with a pitched ball in Chi
cago and I had to make him quit 
for fear that he would kill him
self trying,” Mack said.

NEED GOING OVER
If the Yankees are beaten in the 

American League pennant race 
there are certain to be a number 
of changes made in the club dur
ing the winter. Even if the club 
should sneak through to another 
championship some changes are 
Imperative.

The Yankees will have to have 
better pitching in 1929. No one 
knows it better than Miller Hug
gins, whose fad is fine pitching. 
If Huggins had five pitchers who 
could be guaranteed to win twenty 
games eacli next season he would 
feel ordinarily secure.. But when 
he hasn’t a pitcher who can ne 
considered certain of fifteen gam^s 
next year his pain must be in
tense.

HE’S BEST IN HIS SECTION

ning' f,n account, of darkness. Two ] 
liase hits. Lazzeri. Hargra ;e. Stone. I 
Meusel: three base hits. Heilmann. I 
Fothergill; hom ; run. Rutii; stolen 
base. Lazzeri; sacrifices. Hargrave; 
left on bases. New York 4. "tetroit 7; 
base on balls, off Sorrell 4. 'leimacb 
I Shealy 2. .Tohnson 1. Smith 1;| 
struck out, by Sorrell 2 Heimacb 1.1 
Johnson 1. Smith 1; hits, off Sorrell 5 
in 3, Smith 2 in 4 Heimach 4 in 2 2-3. 
Shealy 3 In 1 2 3. .Johnson '• in 2 2-2; 
assed hall. Bengough; winning pitch
er Sorrell; umpires, Dineen. Camp
bell and Nallin; time. 2:10.

z— Rice batted for Sorrell in 3rd.

THREE OF A KIND^
OUELIST (to bystander):“Would 

you mind telling me what you’re 
hanging around for?

BYSTANDER: Just waiting for 
you to kill each other— I’m a sword 
swallower in the circus.— Gutierrez 
(Madrid).

ATHLETICS I!. CIIISOX 3
Philadelphia

AR. R. H Pn. A. R
Bishop, 2b ................ . 3  1 1 0 3 0
Plaas. cf .....................  3 0 1 1 0 0
Cochrane, • ...............  4 0 1 9 1 1
Simmons If ............. 4 0 1 3 0 D
Foxx. 3b ...................  4 1 1 t 3 0
Hauser, lb ...............  4 1 1 10 0 0
.Miller, rf ...................  4 0 1 2 0 0
Dykes, s s . . . „ ......... 4 1 1 1 2 0
Grove, p .....................  3 1 1 0 1 0

33 5 9 27 10 1
Chicago

AB. R. H.PO. A. E.
.Mostil. cf .................  4 0 0 0 0 0
Clancy, lb .................  4 0 0 1 0  1 0
Reynolds, rf .............  4 2 2 3 0 0
Metzler, if .................  4 0 1 G 0 0
Kemm, 3b .................  3 1 1 1 3  0
Cissell. ss .................  4 0 0 1 0 0
Hunnefield 2b ......... 4 0 1 3 3 0
Berg, c ........................ 3 0 0 2 2 0
Thomas, p .................  3 0 1 1 0 0

33 3 6 27 9 0
Philadelphia .................  001 200 110— 5
Chicago ............... ..........  000 201 000— 3

Two base hits. Haas, Cochrane,
Hauser: three base hit, HunnefleU'; 
home run. Grove: stolen bases. Rey
nolds. Dykes; sacrifices. Cochrane.
Foxx; double play, Berg to Hunne
field; left on bases, Chicago 4. Phila
delphia 9; base on balls, off Thomas 
6. Grove 1; struck out. by Thomas 2. 
Grove 9; pas.sed~ball. Cochrane: um- 
pire.s. Van Graflan, Owens and Mc
Gowan; time. 1:38. y

At Cleveland:—
INDIANS 14, 4. RED SOX 10, 7

(First Gnme)
Cleveland

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Gerken. If .................  5 2 1 1 0 0
Lind. 2b ......................  4 2 3 4 5 0
J. Sewell. 3b .............  5 2 2 2 1 0
Tucker, rf .................  3 2 0 3 0 0
L. Sewell, c .............  5 2 4 3 0 0
Dorman, cf ...............  4 3 2 4 0 2
Van Camp, lb .........  5 ,0 2 8 0 1
Burnett, ss ...............  5 0 2 2 4 2
Underhill, p .............  0 0 0 0 0 0
Grant, p .....................  5 1 1 0 0 0

41 14 17 27 10 6
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Loepp cf ...................  4 0 0 1 0 0
Williams. If .............  2 0 1 0 0 0
Todt. lb  ...................... 6 1 2 7 1 2
Myer, 3b ...................  5 1 2 1 1 0
Taitt. rf .....................  4 1 0 0 0 0
Rothrock, If, cf . . .  5 1 2 2 0 0
Regan, 2b .................  5 1 0 2 1 0
Rogell, ss .................  3 3 2 1 3 0
Hofmann, c .............  5 1 3 10 2 0
Ruffing, p .................  4 1 2 0 1 0

43 10 14 24 9 2
Cleveland .................... 451 Oil 02x— 14
Boston ..........................  700 000 102—10

Two base hits. Dorman 2, J. Sewell, 
Lind, Van Camp. .Todt; three base hit, 
Gerken; stolen bases. Dorman. \att 
Camp. Taitt. Rothrock; double playisi' 
Burnett to Lind to Van Camp, Hof- 
niann to Regan; left on bases, Boston 
11. CHeveland 7; base on balls, off Un
derhill 1. Grant 4, Ruffing 4; struck 
out. by Underhill 1, Grant 1. Ruffing 
8; hits, off Underhill 5 in 1-3, Grabt 
9 in 8 2-3: winning pitcher. Grant; 
umpires. Ormsby, Barry and Hilde
brand; time. 2:00.

(Second Game) '
Boston *

Boston .............  302 002 000— 7
Cleveland ........................ 000 100 300— 4

Batteries: Boston —  Morris and

The Field of the Cloth of Gold 
was the scene of an interview be
tween Henry VIII of England and 
Francois I of France.

At St. Lo^In:—  '
NATIONALS G, BROWNS 5

Washington
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

West, cf .....................  5 0 2 0 0 0
Rice, rf .....................  5 0 3 2 0 0
Goslin, if .................  4 1 1 4 0 0
Judge, lb .................  5 0 1 8 0 0
Bluege. 3b ...............  4 1 1 0 1 0
Ituel. c ........................ 4 1 2 11 0 0
Hayes. 2b .................  4 1 3 0 2 0
Cronin, ss .................  4 0 0 2 1 0
Hadley, p .................  4 2 2 0 3 0

39 • 15 27 7 0
St. Louis

AB. R. H. PO. A R,
Blue, lb .....................  4 1 0 10 U 0
O'Rourke, 3b ........... 5 1 1 2 1 ii
■Manush, If ...............  4 1 2 3 n <i
McGowan, cf ........... 4 0 C 0 o i)
Kress, ss .......... . . . . 3  0 0 2 ;i I
Melillo. 2b .................  3 0 1 4 i', i
•McNeely, rf .............  4 I 2 3 J i
.Manlon, c .................  4 0 1 3 i
Stewart, p .................  2 0 0 u i
Coffman, p ...............  1 0 0 0 i
Wiltse, p ...................  1 0 0 0 I
Bettencourt, x ......... 0 1 0 0 i

35 5 7 27 l:i
Washington .................  010 000 311 i.
St. Louis ........................ 000 000 0 0 5 -.,

Two'base liits, Ruel. McNeely. Had
ley 2, Goslin, Judge; home run, Man 
ush; stolen bases. Rice, Meilllo; d.iu- 
ble plays. Hayes to Cronin to Judge, 
Melillo to Kress to Blue, Melillo t. 
Blue, Kress to Melillo; left on basej. 
Washington 4. St. Louis 8; base on 
balls, off Hadley 8. Wiltse 1; struck 
out, by Hadley 8, Stewart 2; hits., off 
Stew9,rt 12 in 7, Coffman 3 in I 2-3. 
Wiltse L in 1-3; losing pltchei. 
Stewart; umpires. Van Graflan, Con
nolly and Guthrie; time. 1:56.
X— Bettencourt batted for Wiltse in 

9th.

ROOKIES WON’T DO 
The club will not depend entire

ly upon the gamble that any one 
or two of the fine prdspects that 
have been bought in the minor lea
gues will fill the vacancy. Experi
enced pitchers will be necessary.

The Yankees can get some 
pitchers from the other American 
League clubs if they will give 
something for them. And they 
will have to give or else—

No American League club would 
do business with New York last 
winter. No club owner wanted to 
add strength or help a club that 
seemed to be already invincible.

But the human frhllty of the 
club has been shown in these re
cent weeks and no magnate will 
be drummed out of his town if he 
deals with the Yankees this win
ter.

Carl Brown, backfield ace of the 
Colorado Aggies, is rated tie  best 
line plunger in the Rocky Moun
tain district by experts.

WHAT A RELIEF

“ You don’t look well.”
“ No, 1 have just been unconscious 

for eight hours.”
' ‘Heavens! What was wrong?” 

Pele Mele, Paris.
“ Nothing— 1 was Just asleep.”

OLD BOYS GOOD BUY
Some of the young Philadelphia 

players resented the generosity j 
shown by Connie Mack in signing 
Ty Cobb and Tris Speaker at fancy 
salaries. They figured that if the

There is a new plastic wood 
that can be moulded to any re
quired form and will adhere to 
the clean, dry surface of wood, 
metal, or any other material.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
McGraw and Hornsby told 

Landis it was an outrage that 
careless persons made free use 
of their names . . .  In every in
teresting race track story. . . 
“ Tip” Perkins, the British ama
teur golf champion, drives with 
his foot in the bucket . , .As 
A1 Simmons bats . . .Howard 
Ehmke, the A’s pitcher, still 
sells rubber sheets . . .  To cover 
baseball and football fields . . . 
And makes a lot dough out 
of it . . . Joe Kirkwood appear
ed on the course at the amateur 
championship tournament wear
ing a conte-stant’s badge . . . 
But he didn’t play . . .  It was a 
way to see the doings for noth
ing . . . The Toledos demanded 
an exhibition game of the great 
ones as part payment when they 
sent Rosy Ryan to the Yanks 
. . . And got it . . . Harold 
Hamm, one of Dartmouth’s Loot- 
ball stars, was struck by light
ning at a summer camp and 
killed . . . And his “ 22” number 
never will be used again.

r

We Have An 
Especially Fine 
Showing: of

SHIRTS
Collar attached, neck
band and collar to 
match

$1.95 to $3.50

ODD TROUSERS
For work or dress 

$2.50 to $6.50

MALLORY HATS 
$5 $6 $7

N EW  FALL CAPS 
$1.5^ $1.95, $2.50

SHOP
'A T  THE CENTER

1000 Suits to choose from 
and every Suit hais

2  Pair& of Pants
Your size, your style, your color is here. Just two 

prices:

^ 2 2 * 5 0  and $ 2 7 * 5 0
Values $35.00 and $40.00

500 box coats. They are beautiful, silk lined, hand 
tailored, all wool, $22.50.

No place in New England can equal our values, -

KAMBER’S
PARK CLOTHES

82 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD  ̂
Formerly Hollander’s.

Open Saturday Evening Till 9:30.

Brownie Pre£ds 
Knockout Victory

Brownie- Tucker is confident he 
will score another kayo tonight 
when he battles Hap Wah, New 
York Chinese bantamweight, in one 
of the feature bouts at the popu
lar-priced, new-talent show at the 
Hartford Velodrome. ,

Hap Wah, formerly a sensation 
in amateur circles in New York, 
has never fought in Hartford, but 
be has fought several times in New 
Haven this season and made manv 
friends among Elm City boxing 
fans. Hap Wah knocked out Nick 
Florentine, former New Haven 
amateur, which would indicat# that 
the little New York Chinaman has 
a punch.

 ̂The Hap Wah - Tucker bout is 
one of four feature bouts of six 
rounds which headline this card. 
One of these features, which Is an
nounced as for the lightweight 
championship of the county, will 
find “ Zeke”  Mazier, of Hartford, 
fighting Joe Zetter, of New Britain. 
Zotter is the boy who came Into 
prominence by defeating Pancho 
Villa when he substituted for 
Villa’s scheduled opponent.

In the two other six-rounders, 
Vic Carlson, of Terryville, meets 
Luclen Lariviere, of Waterbury, 
and Ray Hogan, of Terryville, 
clashes with Leo Lariviere, Lucien’s 
brother.

Then there will be three four- 
rounders to open the show. AI An- 
none, of Springfield, battles Jacs 
Dupont, of Holyoke; Freddy Blaine, 
of Holyoke, takes on Herman Fink, 
of Hartford, and Art Chapdelaine, 
of Springfield, boxes Johnny Barra, 
now of New Britain, and formerly 
of Vermont.

The first bout Is set for 8:15. 
Ladies, accompanied by escorts, 
will be admitted free to the re
served seats.

BOTH TEAMS HATE VI90NS 
OF WINNING THE LAST TILT

Sipples and Boyce Announc-
I «

ed as Pitchers; Probable 
Lineups; Eastern Leaper 
May Twirl for Conunn- 
nity.

WHERE TRUTH HUR'I’S

LAWYER: Well, if you want my 
honest opinion—

CLIENT: No, no. I want your 
professional advice.— Life.

BEEN CELEBRATING

JONES (staggering to registrar): 
1 want to register twins, gentlemen.

REGISTRAR: But why do you 
say “ Gentlemen” when I am alone 
here?

JONES; Heavens! Then I had 
better go home and see if it is only 
one child after all.— Luslige Kolner 
Zietung.

Who’s Who in Manchester base- 
balldom will be settled tomorrow 
afternoon when the Community 
Club and Manchester Green clash 
in the fifth and deciding battle of 
their "little world’s series”  at the 
West Side playgrounds at 3 o’clock. 
Ralph Russell and Wallace Nelson 
will officiate.

It has been announced that Eddie 
Boyce will start on the mound for 
Manchester Green with Walter 
Linder, Lefty McVeigh and ^Joe 
Prentice in reserve. Tommy Sip
ples has been announced as the 
Community’s choice for pitching, 
but a rumor last night bad it that 
“ Coke” Woodman, Hartford East- 
en League pitcher, would be on the 
mound for the Community. In any 
event. Jack Burkhart and Walter 
Weber will be in reserve.

The Green will use Wallett, c. 
bcyce, p, Cheney, lb, R. Boyce, 2b, 
Linnell, ss, Stratton, 3b, Burkhart, 
If, St. John, cf, Brennan, rf. The. 
Community will have Kelly, c, Sip
ples, p, McLaughlin, lb, Massey, or 
Edgar, 2b, Thornton, ss, Saternis of 
Rockville, 3b, Pelton, If, Burkhart, 
cf, Kotsch, rt. Massey may not be 
able to come up from New Haven 
for the game, consequently the 
mention of Saternis.

Both teams are onfident of win
ning and all indications polnt^to a 
large crowd. Each team has beaten 
the other twice and feels that It can 
turn the trick again. The Green 
players will be spurned on by their 
free offer to the World Series. It’s 
hard tellin,g which teana will win, 
but if Sipples pitched for the Com
munity, the odds will be against the 
Green.

If music is the language o f 
love, the has^ drummer,^ 

must hate everybody ^

North Ends Seek 
Ciibs Opponents

The North Ends will practice at 
7 o’clock tonight at the North End 
Playgrounds. Manager Johnny An
derson is trying to get the Windsor 
Locks team here Sunday; the one 
that lost to the Cubs 6 to 0.

• COACHES HIS OWN SON

RETURNS TO ALM.Y :ATER

ONLY NEW PURPLE COACH
Waldo Fisher, who starred at 

end for Northwestern last fall, is 
an assistant toach this fall, the only 
new member of the coaching staff 
added by Coach Hanley.

Buster Shimek, Marquette star 
runner has been engaged as coach 
of intramural sports at Marquette 
for this year.

ONE TWO YEAR VETERilN

Michigan has one two-year vet
eran eligible for the team this fall 
He is George Rich, halfback and 
captain.

Among the candidates for the 
Fordbam football team next fall 
will be Dave Cavanaugh, son of 
Coach Cavanaugh, who is out for 
the freshman eleven this tall.

Casino Alleys
(Under Princess Candy Shop)

Now Open
Entirely Redecorated 

Under New Management

TWO GAMES 25c

A T

•/; : J

/

A  L I E
they jfavor the "W ing Tip” Toe

- ’

THE YALE . . .  Tan ealf‘>akin, the popular 
"wing tip”  too . . . . . . . . .  $4.00

Ask Por No. 4354

N O W  B R O C G H T  
T O V i& tB Y

On the campus. . .  in fraternity houses. . .  at 
the you see them. Brogues as Scottish
as a Highlander’s kilt! Swank and swagger in 
every line o f them. Husky good looks in every 
stitch. No wonder Yale goes in for the '’tving 
tip”  oxford. No wonder collegiate style ob
servers say it’s Yale’s biggest selling style.

Now Newark haa brought yon thla'popolar Yak Model. .  ̂hut 
prleed as only Newark can price it. S4.(M)I Because Newark 
adb d in e t to  you  from Newark fiactories through Newark 
atores . . .  *>Hmlwring middlemen and-ontside d ^ e n  . • 
charging owe aninll profit inatead o f the nanal three! - ^

m-

■  M
's: «-

NEWARK 
861 Main St;

.11

I
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The Best StoresHdvertiSi^

9(%9(}»(X)(XXXX3(9(X9a(XX9(XXX9(XX)(^^

Fresh Poultry 
Roasting Chickens 

Fresh Fowl for 
Fricassee

-A

Roasting Pork

Boneless Veal 
Roasts

\Since you stt^fted 
'  deî liKî  there 

I  t^ c c u o l ly  
/ fee/  b e tte r / .

“ 1 am always sure of satis
factory service and Good 
Things to Eat when I call Pine- 
hurst, 2000.”

moN
G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT

Pinehurst Hamburg.......................... 30c lb.
Keeney White Eggs ..................... 55c dozen
Turnips, 5 lb s ........... ................ .................. 15c
Native Potatoes ................. ............ 29c peck
CampbelFs Tomato Soup, 3 can s...........25c

VAR IETY
There never was a time when so much expert advice on 

diet was given gratuitously as right now. Almost every news
paper and family magazine has a health department conducted 
by some really competent medical authority and most of their 
recommendations are concerned with what folks should eat, 
and how.

Sum them all up and strike an average, and what you learn 
is that the most diversified diet is the best. But eat everything—  
so long as it doesn’t.disagree with your tummy.

Which is equivalent to saying that the best place to buy 
your foods is one where not only is the quality of the very high
est but the variety the most extensive. Pinehurst carries a 
great many food products not found in the average food shop. 
To housewives who are not yet on Pinehurst’s list of customers 
we suggest that if you fail to find the out-of-the-ordinary ar
ticles of diet elsewhere, phone an inquiry to this tore. The 
chances are big that weTl have it.

This is FRIDAY NIGHT PHONE SERVICE EVENING. 
Though the store will be closed, three phones will operate till 9 
o’clock. Your week-end order goes out at 8 tomorrow morn
ing if you wish it that early. And absoluately correct.

This is BEEF STEAK weather. Fancy a sizzling broiled- 
brown sirloin or short steak. There’s never a poor one goes 
out of Pinehurst.

Or a rib roast— standing or boned and rolled. Heavy, 
prime, beef— the best that comes to market.

Lamb is excellent at this time and the demand is steadily 
growing. We are selling more of the sweet and tender rib and 
loin chops, more boned and rolled shoulders (any size) and 
more legs of lamb than we ever did.

There are some succulent pot roasts here today— quite a lot 
of them. Chucks, clods, sirloin tips and bottom rounds.

SAUSAGE SE.A.SON is opening. Try the little Brightwoods 
if you want a dainty proposition. Sausage meat, delightfully 
seasoned.

And, of course, the fresh pancake fiour to go with them.

W e have low prices | 
on Wild Grapes $1’ 
basket Nothing bet
ter for jelly.

VETERANS AUXILIARIES 
IN JOINT CARD PARH

Big Affair to Be Held in SUte  
Armory Next Tuesday; Mrs. 

i Kerr Chairman.

l

Crab Apples, ■ >
$1.25 bas. vi

Large Peaches 
$1.25 and $1.50 bas. i

Another lot of 
large White Cauli- ^  
flower from Schell 
and Fresh Spinach 
and Celery from | 
Peterson. ^

Four of the women’s auxiliaries 
to local patriotic organizations are 
combining forces on a large card 
party to be held a f the State 
Armory Tuesday afternoon of next 
week. They are Mary C. Keeney 
Tent, Daughters of Union War Vet
erans; Mary Bushnell Cheney Aux
iliary, Spanish War Veterans, the 
auxiliary unit to Dilworth-Cornell 

• Post, American Legion, and the 
auxiliary to Colonel Frank Cheney 
Camp, Sons of Veterans. All of 
these organizations meet in the 
state armory and the proceeds of 
the affair will be expended in ne- 
cessaiy equipment for the build
ing.

The card party will be held in 
the lodge room and playing will be
gin at 2:15. Mrs. John Kerr, gen
eral chairman, will have as her as
sistants a committee of four women 
from each of the auxiliaries. Both 
bridge and whist will be played and 
prizes will be given in each section

Sugar, 10 lbs. . .  65c 
5 lb. boxes___ 35c

Charcoal, 5 bags 99c

Sliced Bacon 43c lb.

Cup Cakes and 
Crullers from 
Downy Flakes

and refreshments seiw îd itby 
comuittee. At a recent meeting .Atf 
the comittee 14 out 6f/hQ,17. Jn. 
charge were present and /wbila 
many agreed to arrange for at least 
two tables, all friends, of ahy ipf tb.e 
organizations will be tnade' -wfl-

____________,
, SMUGGLER CO N VIC T^

Philadelphia, Sept.  ̂28.-tr^Success 
today crowned the ^goyerhnaeiiti’i ' 
efforts to convict persons  ̂ behind 
the attempt to smuggle | l,060,06,u 
worth of liquor Into Philadelphia 
aboard the steamer Bulko.  ̂ .. ...

The fourth Buiko trial ended tOr 
day when a Federal Jury convicted 
Jack Murphy, of Bosiop.-^execuUve, 
officer of the ship, of i fdihjaggling 
and acquitted John McCambridge, 
of New York, one of the alleged 
owners of the ship, of charges of 
smuggling and conspiracy.

Two of the four men brought to 
trial in the case had already been 
freed when juries in the other three 
trials disagreed.

The railway that runs beneath 
London, a distance of six and a 
half miles, and conveys, letters 
and parcels between Whitechapel 
and Paddington, gives a service of 
about 850 journeys a day at an 
average of 20 miles an hour.

S M I T H ' S  G E O C S U Y
North School Street. Tel. 1200

Giving exceptional values each week-end is a fixed policy 
with us. And when we use the word exceptional we really mean 
—exceptional.

M E A T  P E P A E T M E N T

R i Lamb C hops. . . . . 4?c
Fresh Shoulders. . . . . . 2?€

Fresh Fowl

eJ ss Lam b. . . . . . . 39c-42cc*jy

 ̂fwb Slew .. . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Sausage M eat. . . . . . . . 35c
Pot R oasts. . . . . . . .  35c

MILLIONS NEEDED

H O H IS S  O Y S T E R S

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

SuEarJOlbs. . . . . . . . . 59c/

Marrow Squash . . . .  .4clb. 
Assorted Cooldes . . .  .23c

Fig Bars, 2 lbs.. . . . . . . 29c
Mascot P e a s . . . . . . . . . 21c
Rolled O ats. . . . . . . . >...9c

Washington, Sept. 21.— A mini
mum of $5,000,000 is needed by the 
Red Cross to provide aid for the 
400,000 hurricane sufferers in Por
to Rico and the 15,000 families ; 
needing assistance in Florida, John 
Barton Payne, chairman of the Red 
Cross, announced today.

Read The Herald Advs.

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Saniiary Market 

Tel 441 Tel 442

KAY JEWELRY CO.’S 
14TH ANNIVERSARY

Hartford Store to^Conduct 
Special Sale in Observ
ance.

past fourteen years ago. In Read
ing, Pennsylvania, the first Kay 
ptore started in business selling 
jOtuality jewelry on a new and 
loniqua credit plan with the slogan, 
“ Your Promise To Pay Is Good 
With Kay.’* From this humble be- 
l^nnlng, the Kay organization has 
become Ihe world’s largest credit 
jewelers; operating thirty-one 
stores lif the principal cities of the 
Dnlted States.

!Ta Celebrate Ibis joyous 14th 
Oimlxersary occasion' and to ex- 
kgffu  jtheir jappreciatlon o f  the gen

eral patronage accorded them In 
the past, the Kay stores throughout 
the country are conducting special 
sales offering the finest watches, 
diamonds and jewelry at greatly re
duced prices, and on special terms 
as low as 14c weekly.

The Hartford Kay store at 1047 
Main street, will start their big an
niversary event on Saturday, Sep
tember 29th, and Manager B. Gold
ing has given his assurance that It 
will be the greatest In the history 
of the local Kay store. The store 
has been attractively decorated for 
this important event, and practical
ly everything In the store except a 
few restricted articles are featured 
at exceptional savings.

H. MINTZ TO RE-OPEN 
STORE ON OAK STREET

AN IVORY DOME.

Father (to small daughter 
watching her mother arrange her 
hair): Daddy hasn’t any waves 
like that, has he?

Small Daughter: No! It’s all 
beach!— Passing Show.

He: I’d die for you, darling, if 
necessary.

She: That reminds me_—  test 
this liquor will you Joe.— L̂ife.

H. Mintz will reopen his popular 
priced store at 35 Oak street. 
South Manchester, tomorrow. Mr. 
Mintz formerly conducted a store 
at this place but leased it for a 
short time while he was engaged 
In opening up his present store at 
Depot Square at the north end and 
rebuilding the building it Is In and 
several adjoining properties. Now' 
that this work is completed he 
feels that he can give time to the 
operation of both stores. The Oak 
street store will carry a complete 
line for men, women and children, 
including shoes and domestics. The 
store has been entirely repainted 
and is In fine shape. Very special 
values are being offered for the 
opening.

Special For 
Saturday

Wild Grai^es $1.00 basket.
Apples 75c basket.
ElbeHa I’eaches .$1.45.
Bartlett Pears, No. 1 .$1.35. 
Bartlett Pears, No. 2, 8oc. 
Pickling Pears 49c peach basket. 
Concord Grapes 50c 5 qt. basket. 
White Gra|>es 50c 5 qt. basket. 
Peaches, 5 qt. basket 49c.
White Loaf Flour, 1-8 barrel 

$1.25.
Campfire Marshmallows 29c cati 
Cape Cod Cookies 25c.
Campbell Tomato Soup, 8 cans 

23c.
Bulk Cocoanut 35c Ib.
Scott Tissue, 3 rolls for 35c. 
Kellogg Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs. for 

25c.
Airs. Clock Canned Fruit and 

Vegetables, 38c glass jar.
None Such Mince Meat, 2 pkgs. 

for 25c.
Dromedary Dates 22c.
Sunbrite Cleanser, 6 cans for 25c 
Quaker Rolled Okts, large 25c.

MEATS
Native Chickens 55c lb.
Native Fowl 42c lb.
Leg of Lamb 42c lb.
Lamb Patties, 3  for 25c.
Pork to Roast 39c. \
Rib Roast Beef 38c to 42c lb\ 
Pot Roast 85c lb.
Daisy Hams 49c lb.
Small Link Sansage 45c.
Beef Liver 80c lb.

Service  —  Quality Low Prices

Saturday Specials
Finest Legs Spring L a m b .............................................. 42c lb.
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders....................................... 28c lb.
Finest Fresh Killed F o w ls ............................ ............. 4.'>c lb.
Fresh Killed Chickens to r o a s t ...........................oOc-.'SSc lb.
Small Boneless Roast Lamb ........................................4 2 t  lb. r
Finest Fresh Pork to Roast. -*ir, w. •
Prime Rib Roast B e e f ............................................ 35c-40c lb.
Boneless Pot Roast Beef, all solid meat.

Bakery Specials
?

Squashf Pies ............................................................................  35c |
Our Home Made Baked B ean s...................................2.)C qt. ‘
Angel C akes.............................................................   25c each
Almond Cakes, delicious....................................................... 30c each
Ginger Squares......................................................... 18c dozen
E c la irs ............................................................................... 5c each
Pumpkin P ie s ..................................   35c
Lemon Meringue P ie s .............................................................35c
Citron Buns ................................................... .............25c dozen
Fancy Danish P a stry .............. ............................ 40c dozen .
Chicken Pies     ..................................... ..................20cr each ' I ^
Parker House R o lls ........................................................18c dozen p

Grocery Specials J
Cloverbloom Butter in lb. r o ll .....................................33c lb. ,
Parksdale Eggs .......................  45c dozen
Campbell Beans, 3 c a n s .................................................. . . 25̂  ̂ *5
Chase & Sanborn C offee.............................. .. 'me 11  ̂ 5
Nathan Hale C offee ............................................ ........... 51c lbs
Fancy Native Potatoes ...............................................27c peck  ̂ ^
Our Boy Tender Sweet P e a s .................................. 19c carf j ^
Finest Fruits and Fresh Vegetables. /
Fancy Celery ............................................................... 19c buncK ^
Fancy Crab Apples ...............................................$1.09 basket ^
Native Yellow Globe Tu rn ips....................................25c peckv >
Fancy Malaga Grape§, 3 lbs........................................ 25c ^

____________________________________________________ _ ' ( t

Manchester Public
' ? ^

A. Podrove, Prop. Phonei^lO

I BIRCH STREET MARA
Phone 2298 88 Birch Sti;̂

PAUL CORRENTI, Prop.

MEAT
For Saturday

A tribe has been discovered In 
New Guinea that lives within the 
crater of a volcano. This will be 
read with appreciation by apart
ment dwellers who know how 

I mean a jan.tor can be.

FRUIT
Pears, Bartlett, 5 qt. basket 49c. 
Bananas lOc lb.
Gallfomia Oranges 85c dozen. 
Peacbes, 2 qts. for 25c.
Apples, 3 qts. for 25c.
Grapes, 3  ibs. for 25c.

VEGETABLES
Spinach 35c peck.
Turnips 85c peck.
Celery 19c.
Head Lettnce 15c.
Carrots, 3 bunches for 25c. 
Beets, 3  bunches for 25c.
6  lbs. Sweet Potatoes 23^. 
Cauliflower 25c and S" : each. 
SwTOt Com 30c dozen.
Lima Beans, 2 qts. '
Tomatoes, 3 Ibs. for 25c. 
Summer Squash, 3 for 25c. 
Peppers 15c qt.

W hy pay more for your meat when you can buy theR 
best in quality and lowest in price at this market. Whsy| i 
not try us once and be a satisfied customer always. . ^■ • 1̂, i
Best Top Round S tea k ................ ..................................40c Ib^- 1
Beef Ribs .........................................................................  l^c lb|j
Sirloin or Short S tea k ....... ........................................... 48c Ib^ i
Pot R o a st................................ .......................................... 35clb||
Shoulder Steak, nice and tender ................................28c lb4 |

Veal Chops ............................................................ • • 351^40^ lb| I
Pork Chops, strictly fr e s h ....................................... .. • lb.
Fresh Shoulders....................................... ............... .. • •
Leg of L a m b ....................................................................'”3w  lb.
Lamb C h op s.....................................................38c and 48c Ib.̂ ^
Fresh Home Made Sausage, Italian s ty le --------- v ^Sc Ib. ,̂

____  __ t f/' i

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily. In our line ^  vege-^ 
tables we have a full line of everything ,
Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, Honey Dew Melbn^ £^g% 
Plants, Green and Red Peppers, Plums, Cabbage, Sweety 
Corn, Apples, Tomatoes, Peaches, Pickling Onion; 
Lai'ge Yellow and Red Onion::, Lettuce, Spinach, Esca*|, i 
role, Celery, Soup Bunches, etc. .. ii * K

r

TW O NEW

Economy Stores
OPEN TOMORROW

977 Main Strees
NEAR POST OFFICE

and
Cor. Cooper and Summer Sts.

FREE 2LBS.SUGAR FREE
With each lb. Economy Coffee purchased at either of 
these two stores}

Opening Specials
LAND O’ LAKES SW EET CREAM .

B U TTE R  51 *
Government certified from tuberculin tested cows. 2 

FANCY SWEET

P O T A T O E S
DULUTH IMPERIAL, GOLD MEDAL OR 

PILLSBURY’S BEST

FLO U R 24 Vz lb. bag $ l « O S
FANCY CALIFORNIA RED TOKAY

G R A P E S 4 lbs.

FANCY MAINE

15 lb. peckPO TATO ES
FONDA f e w e s t  W AFpfl’A iE D  j j

M ILK  1 lb. Tall Can, 3 Cans 28«

Regular Specials
A M M O N IA  . s /  2 V «
S H R IM P Fancy Size 

1 Can 2 Cans ■ ' *' * V.* ..

P R E SE R V E S Pure 
2 lb. Jar* 
2 Jars

FANCY PRESERYED:

CORN

SA LM O N

Glass Jar 
2 Jars

D E L M A IZ

Size 2 Can 
3 Cans

FANCY RED  

1 lb. Tall (^n*

FANCY

.. 12 dz. 
Bottle

FANCY CRUSHED
yil -V i-

P IN E A P P L E Large Can 
2 Cans

THESE PRICES IN EFFECT IN ALL OUR 
- MANCHESTER STORES. . ^  ' n

AUVKRTISE liV T»F HKKALD-IT l’Ali5|
-  ? . l L

.-/m

k -' nJ vr' vVilSJ
1
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OGH SCHOOL NOTES
The Debating club will hold its 

first session next Friday afternoon 
In Room 15. Although the club' 
did not win the Triangular debate 
last year it spent a very active sea
son planning and presenting sev
eral debates at the regular weekly 
assemblies. This policy was very 
successful, and it is planned to con
tinue it this year. Seven members 
of the Triangular team will gradu
ate this year, and it is hoped that 
these debates will bring to light 
material for next year’s teams.

It has been definitely decided to 
hold the dancing classes this year, 
and the first classes will be held 
October 12 and other classes on 
succeeding Fridays. The begin
ners’ class will be held from 4 to 5 
o’clock, and the advanced classes 
from 5 to 6. Pupils may register 
up to the day of the first classes. 
The price for the twelve sessions 
will be $2.25 and this price in
cludes admission to the grand final 
session at the close of the course.

Football and Somanhis Events 
were the main topics for discussion 
at yesterday’s assembly, and there 

.were several speakers on each 
topic. After the conclusion of the 
usual opening exercises. Principal 
Quimby made several announce
ments and then introduced Sher
wood Trueman, Roy Johnson and 
William Johnson, presidents of the 
Sophomore, Junior and Senior 
classes respectively. The remain
der of the assembly was then 
placed in charge of the Senior class 
president. The first part of the 
program was devoted to the Soman
his Events subscription drive. The 
first speaker was Editor-in-chief 
Jacob Rublnow, who gave a brief 
summary of important facts con
cerning the publication. Business

Manager Leslie Buckland then told 
of the plans in the campaign to 
bring about a 100 per cent Soman
his year. Faculty Advisor Mr. C. 
Davis was the final speaker for So
manhis and he announced the con
tinuation of the "Competitive Sys
tem” whereby students compete 
for positions on the Somanhis staff. 
He urged the students to co-operate 
with the staff by contributing liter
ary material so that there might bo 
no decrease in the high standards 
attained by the paper in past years.

Following this speech a few 
cheers were given under the direc
tion of Cheer Leader James Wilson 
and then a new chebr-song was're
hearsed under the direction of Miss 
Dorward.

The next speaker was '"B ob ” 
Treat, captain of the football team. 
In his speech, which kept the as
sembly in an unroar with several 
cleverly-told humorous stories, he 
promised a victory for Manchester 
High in her game with East Hart
ford, and asked the girl students 
to supliort the team to the best of 
their ability. Principal Quimby 
was the next speaker and he, too, 
predicted an overwhelming victory 
for the home team and he ask^d the 
students to join in the procession 
behind the band in the march to 
the field. Superintendent Ver- 
planck followed Principal Quimbv 
and he congratulated the students 
on having a splendid team, a very 
efficient coach, and a fine playing 
field. He recalleu several Imuslng 
incidents of the times when he 
played football and urged the play
ers to become instilled with a true 
“ desire to win,” such as John L. 
Sullivan displayed when he was 
champion. Superintendent Ver- 
planck’s talks are always very 
greatly appreciated by the students 
and this was especially true of the 
one which he gave yesterday.

The final speaker was U. J. Lu-

plen, one of the most ardent root
ers for the High school. He too, 
told of several incidents of football 
in the time when he played for 
Harvard. His speech placed em
phasis on the benefits to be derived 
from participation in sports, and 
related briefly stories about several 
gree,t athletes that the town has 
produced during the past few 
years. He stated that rooters play
ed a large part in determining the 
outcome of athletic contests, and he 
urged every student to be at the 
field in order to aid the team in 
rolling up a large score against 
East Hartford. -

ADTO RACES AT DANBURY

WVVVWXXXN

LAST CALL FOR
ELBERTA
PEACHES

-at-

PINE KNOB 
ORCHARDS

\
Roy C. Gulley, Prop. Tel. 85-3

Ira 'Vail Will Conduct Events 
A t Danbury Fair, Oct. 6.

Again the climax of the big Dan
bury Fair will be the automobile 
races. The dates of the 1928 Fair 
are October 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, and 
the motor events will take place on 
Saturday, October 6. Everyone is 
eager to hear the hum and to see 
the drivers spin round the track; 
from the time the cars line up be
fore the judges’ stand, through 
elimination contests and on as they 
tear over the stretches, flash round 
curves, everyone is on tip toe. Well 
known drivers with Ira Vail in 
charge assure an afternoon of real 
sport this year if the weather man 
Is kind.

THE ANSWER
Here is the answer to the Letter 

Golf puzzle on the Comics page;
HANDY, HANDS, WANDS. 

WANTS, WAITS, WAILS, TAILS, 
TOILS, TOOLS.

In this changing world often the 
working rich today are the idle 
poor tomorrow.

P O D R E N G E ' S
‘T h e store that holds faith wjth the people.” 

Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006
F. Kelley, Prop.

The first cool days of Fall bring about a change in the 
social affairs of many people. Then too we retprn to 
Standard Time and that brings the long nights. The 
combined result is a renewal of the bridge season. 
Bridge parties are in vogue and of course you want a 
luncheon of some sort. Now that’s where we come into 
the picture. Just give us yoiir order and depend on us 
for everything you need for the luncheon— l̂arge or 
small. ^

Home Cooked Foods
Large assortment of ready to eat cooked and smoked 

Meats and Roast Native Chicken.

Imported and Domestic Canned Fruits and Vegetables
Imported and Domestic Soups and Bouillons.
Imported and Domestic Jams and Jellies.
Chile ^ n  Came, Tamales, Pate De Fors Gras.
Caviar, Sardellen Butter, Anchovy Paste.
Skinless and Boneless Sardines-^ardines in tomai«, 

sauce.
Filet of Smoked Herring in olive oil:— Antepasto-
Anchovies, Gaffelbiter, Gourmand-Sill.
Imported and Domestic Health Bread.
Swedish Salt Herring. Just in. Season’s catch.

Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter 
Store Open Every Night Until 9 O’clock.

w w v v v v v v v

Low Prices!/

The A & P offers best quality meats and groceries at low
est prices. Buy now at an A  & P. You will be pleased with 
the courteousness of our managers and the neatness of our 
stores.

FASTER THAN TOAST

Quick
MAKER
Oats

Cooks in to S minutes
Stands by you all morning

FRESH RIB ROAST

PORK lb. 55c
FANCY MILK FED

FOWL 4 lb. ave. 41c
OVEN ROASTS

r̂eLs,ib....43 c
LAMB FOREQUARTERS 
Spring
Lamb, lb................. i  C

FRANKFURTS  
Fresh O  C  
Made, lb..................

FANCY STEER

Rib Roast Beef»
LEAN

Pot Roast
LEGS OF GENUINE SPRING

 ̂ 31c Lamb lb

PORK SHOULDERS
Fresh Well 'Ti'iniined 
Lb............................................................. 25c

TOP ROUND STE A K
From Heavy 
Steer Beef, lb. 59c

SAU SAG E M EAT
35cFresh Made 

Slice<l, lb. .
Fi-esh Killed 
lb...............- .

BROILERS
45c

OYSTERS
standard 
Solid Meat Pint 35c

\ 1878 1928

Ask Your Dealer For
»

Kibbe’s Fancy Tender 
Sweet Peas

\

r.iN i’ ’/■
V

New 1928 Pack
now available at your grocer and the finest quality in . 
several years. Order a case today.

, "  '  Also

Kibbe’s Quality Coffee
• . • . .  . .  _

■ - — Rnd------ •;

"  H atf Moon
>•',. .... .y,, .-•■ ■ - ■ '

Most people^in Manchester have discovered the line 
drinking qualities of both.- .

THE E. 1 «BBE COMPANY
W H()LEs X l E GROCERS,

HARTFORD

PILLSIIUKY, GOLD .MEDAL, CERESOTA OR HECKEK’S

FLOUR 24 1-2 lb . bag
FANCY MAINE

POTATOES 15
2 bushel bag $1.49

IQGS

tt)

SUNNYBROOKi . 0  SELECTED

A & P FAMILr OR A & P PASTRY

FLOUR 24 1-2 lb. bag 85«
SUNNYFIELD SLICED

BACON RINDLESS j Ib

EVAPO R ATED  M ILK , Whitehouse, 3 tall c a n s ____28c
CRAB M E A T, 2 No. %  cans ....... ...... .......... . .59c
PEACH ES, Iona, 3 N o. gVz cans e  T e le l  e le J  *T *  reT eT bT «T «~ *>  • • IXTe^ • 50c
PALM O LIVE SOAP, 3 cakes ................ ........................... 19c
CIGARETTES, 3 pkgs............................................................35c

POPULAR 15c BRANDS, CARTON OF 10 PEGS. $1.15

Wheatena. pkg........................................... .. , 23c
Cup (}Mces and Buddies, Berwick, box 27c
5c Candy and Gum, 8 f o r ......................... 25c
Candy, lb................. ........................................ 29c

Kellogg’s Bran, p k g ................................. 19c
5 O’clock Tea S^dw ich, N B C ,  lb. . .  .29c
Hershey’s Cocoa, 2 </2 Ih. tins .................25c
Duz, large pkg............................................... 21c
MARSHMALLOW FLUFF ..........................large can 19c, 3 small cans 25c '
GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD, large loaf .............................................. ..—  8c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
TOKAY GRAPES, 3 lbs...........................25c ELBERTA PEACHES, ,20 lb. basket $1.39
CELERY, Golden Plume, large bunch 17c SPINACH, Fresh Native, 3 lb. peck . .  19c 
' FRESH NATIVE CABBAGE, CARROTS A N D  BEETS, 3 lbs................13c

•ms
:m B K T

I IT P ^ y S  TO W AIT ON

Manchester's, Public Pantry
Leaders In Our lin e

The highest qualify foodstuffs. The lowest possible prices. The widest choice 
of both imported and domestic goods— over 2,000 items. ■<} ‘

HAM Armour’s Star, Sugar Cufed, 

Skinned back. Pound

PURE L A R D , 3 lbs............ 50c
Packed in sanitary pound cartons.

Armour’s Star, Sugar Cured
BACON, lb. . . : .............

Meadow Gold 1 lb. 55c

Butter 2 lbs. $1.09
Fancy, fuU creani butter.

Wedgewood 1 /

Butter lb. 52c
(Packed in handy quarter-pound sections)

Maxweii and White House

Coffee lb. 50c
Hale’s Famous Morning Luxury

Coffee lb. 41c
Ground fresh daily. \

Sunshine Northern Shore

Cookies lb. box 2Sc
Somethihg hew— packed In sanitary pack

ages. ‘ ■

Woodworth’s

Cider Vinegar
Gallon Jar 
Pure, full strength.

Miscellaneous Specials
Cigarettes, carton of 10 $1.15

The freslrest stock in town— ('amels. Lucky 
Strikes, Old Golds and Chesterflelds.

Palmolive Soap, 3 bars . .  19c 
Campfire Marshmallow  

C r e m e ............................... 19c
12 oz. jar.

Duz, large pkg.....................  21c
Be sure yon have plenty of jars rvhen doing cannin 

anteed.

Pillsbury’s and Gold Medal 
Flour, 241/2 lb. bag . . .  $1.05 

Hershey’s Breakfast Cocoa,
2 C a n s ......... ......................25c

(1-2 pound cans)
Hormel Ham, lb.   ........... 60c

Something new— Hormel ham is i>acked In 
sanitary cans already to serve. Retains all 
the natural juices.

Our canning jars are absolutely guar-

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Fancy Yellow Elberta From the famous Pero Orchards.

PEACHES N0.1 $1.50 No. 2 $1.25
Hand Picked
Gravenstein Apples,

14 qt. b a sk e t......................  85c
Old Fashioned
Crab Apples,

14 qt. b a sk e t____  . . . .  $1.00
W ell Bleached Celery, 

bunch   ..................  ......... 15c

Tokay Grapes, 3 lbs................. 25c
Over a half-ton sold last Saturday.

Pickling Onions,
14 q t  b a sk et...........................  59c
Seckel Pears,

14 qt. basket ..................... $1.00
Large W hite Cauliflower,

H e a d .................................  29c
A splendid variety of other seasonable fruits and vegetables can be purchased here tomorrow 

green and red sweet and hot peppers, Spanish and white onions, re<| and white cabbages, rock and 
yellow globe turnips, beets, tomatoes,- kale, parsley, native Uina beans, green and wax 
beans, spinach, sweet corn, Iceberg lettuce, limes, sugar pumpkins, plums. Honey Dew and Casaba 
melons, Malaga grapes, string figs, cocoannts, fresh pineapples, grapefruit, Sunkist lemons, Sunklst 
oranges and golden ripe bananas.

HALES
HEALTH MARKET
Meet Your, Friends At The 

Health Market Tomorrow
Tender Loin
LAM B  CHOPS, lb ... . . . . .  49c

Tender
SHORT STE A K , l b . , : . . . 6 0 c

POULTRY
Native Milk Fed Broilers, lb. 
Fresh Milk Fed Chickons, lb. 

(Large size)
Fresh Milk Fed Fowls, lb. . .

(8 ^  pounds)

PORK

BEEF
Lean Pot Roast, lb..................

(No waste)
Boston Style Roast Beef, lb.

Milk Fed
V E A L  CUTLET, l b . ..........59c

'liean. Fresh Pork Shoulders, l b . . . .  •: .26c  
L ^ ,  Tender Pork Roast, lb. . ^. . . . .  .35c
Fresh Spare Ribs, l b . ............ ................. 24c
Pure Pork Sausage Meat, lb. . . . . . . . .  25c

Gem

Bacon Squares
I B .

t.
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Concentrate Your Efforts-Use These Columns And Gain The ProftiisMe Results You W iM
ftj-juuuuXAj\Aj^uwU‘Vir<‘"iv̂ irir> ‘in ri n n n '

Want Ad Intonnatlon Lost and F^nnd

Manchester
Evening Hei^ld

aassifled Advertisements
Count six avorsBO words to a Une. 

Initials^ numbers and abbrevlatlona 
each count as a word and oomoound 
words as two worda Minimum coat is 
price of three l^nea ^

Line rates per day fo r  transient 
ads

BUectlT* March IT, 1*27
Cash Charge

6 Consecutive Days ..| \ otsi 9 cts
3 Consecutive Days ••I • - i s  “
1 Day *cee*eeeeeeeeev| 11 OtSi 18 CtS

All orders fo r  Irregular Insertions 
will be cha  red at the one-tim e rata

Special rates fo r  long term eve.y  
dav advertis ing given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or  six days 
and stopped before the third or  ntth 
day will be charged only fo r  the ac
tual number o f  times the ad appear
ed. charg ing  at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or  refunds can be made 
on six  time ads stopped after the 
(ifth day.

No ••till forbids’ !̂ display lines not 
sold. ,

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more thiin one Incorrect Insertion 
o f  any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission o f  incor
rect publication o f advertising will to 
rccfined only by cancellation o f  the 
charge made for the service rendered. 

• • •
All advertisements must conforin 

In style, copy and ty p o g r a p h y  with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers. tnd they reserve the right ^to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
sidered objectionable.

CLOSINO HOURS—Classined ads 
to be Dubll.sbed same day must be re- 
.•etved bv 12 o 'c lock  noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a, m.

TeleDhone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHAROK KA'l'l-J given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATIOS will be accepted as 
f u l l  PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness ofllce on or bcfore . . lhe  seventh 
(lav fo llow ing the firSf- Insertion of 
each ad, otherwise t he OH A ROE 
R.ATE will be collected. No responsj 
hllity for errors tn telephoned 
will be assumed and th .lr  
cannot bo guaranteed.

LOST— DIAMOND shaped cameo pin, 
surrounded b> two rows o f  seed 
pearls. Liberal reward If returned 
to 122 Birch street or  telephone 
1045. ‘

Annooncementa a
STBAMSHJP i'lCKbn'S— all parta of 

the world. Ask for sailing llsta and 
rates. Phons 150-2. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 Main street.

Poultry and Supplies 4S
-------------  , .1 --------------------------------------
FO R  SALE-rBROILEU S four  or  five 

pounds each. Prank Kaiser, 389 
Lydall street. •- jl. 1872-5.____________

Ft)R SAl.K— BARRED ROCR. Pul- 
leta Karl Marks. ISO Summer street 
Telephone 1811.

OLIV.BU BROTHERS dav Old ohlcks 
from two Tver old hena Hollvwood 
Stra'u-Blnnd tested and free from 
white diarrhea. Oliver Bros.. Clarks 
Corner. Conn.

Automobiles for Sale
1928 Nash Standard Sedan.
1927 Nash Special Coach.
1925 Nash Advanced 4-door Coupe. 
Bulch Standard 4 pass. Coupe.
1926 Chrysler Sedan.
1925 Essex Coach.
1923 Essex Coach.
Studebaker Touring.
Dodge Coupe.

MADDEN BROS.
6S1 Main St. Tel. 600

1927 Whippet Six Coach.
1925 W ll lys -K n lght Sedan. 
1925 Ford Tudoi.

M.ACHELL MOTOR SALES 
22-24 Maple Street.

FOR SALE— GOOD USED CARS 
C R A W FO R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center Sr Trotter  Streets 
Tel. 1174 or  2021-2

YOU ARE  ASSURED OP. A good deal 
In a used car  when you buy here. 
Every f one Is guaranteed under 
General Motors U. K. Plan.

EL A. STEPHENS 
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

Center at Knox TeL 939-2

Auto Accessories—Tires 0

ads 
accuracy

$15 BUYS COMPLETE set o f tour 
Indian Shock Absorbers. Free tr ia l 
The Indian la the flneat ehock ab
sorber yet m ada Ask us about It. 
Center Auto Supply Co., 156 Center. 
TeL 673.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR  SALE— BY W ID O W —^Gentle
man’s full-dress, and tuxedo suits, 
complete, size 40 (stout). In perfect 
condition, 1-3 original cost. Phone 
509-3 fo r  appointment.

HOT A IR  FURNACES, goed  condi
tion, most any price, act quick. 
Cohen Bros., 82 Talcott  street. H art
ford. Telephone 2-38S7.

FOR SALE— B.ABY carriage, used one 
year 110. Telephone 2213.

FOR SALE— BOWLING alley. Odd 
Follows building. Apply to E. G  
Paettard at Packard's Pharmacy.

Fuel and Fe^d 4U-A

FOR S A L E ^ B E S T  OP hardwood 
slabs, large load $7, hardwood $8. 
Chas. Palmer. 895-3.

Fuel and Feed 40-A

Phone Your Want Ads
To The

Evening Herald

And Ask for “Bee” 
Tell Her What You Want

She will take your ad. help you word it for best resulta. 
and see that it Is.properly inserted. Bill will be mailed 
same day allowing you until seventh day after insertion 
to take advantage of the CASH RATE.

Real Estate for Kxchange 70

W ILL EXCHA.NGE 10 room  flat, I 
car garage fo r  small farm  near Man
chester. Address Owner ln »care  o f 
Herald. ■ t:

HJK SAUsl UR EXCHANGE properly" 
in town. In good locality. What have 
you to offerT Wm. KanehL Telaphono
1776v

MODELS TO SHOW 
RUBWOW STYLES

PfiEPARE MACHINES 
FOR TOWN’S VOTING

dniy $9 Names in the Spaces 
This Time—^Instructions — 
Sample Sheets.

on

Fall and Winter Modes to Jk 
Ediibited Tomorrow Aft: 
eimoon and Evening.

Rooms W ithout Board 5U

Garages— fServlce— Storage 10

FOR RENT— GA.RAGE will rent rea
sonable, central, at corner Haynes 
and Main street. Apply at store.

Business Services Odered HI

Index of (Hassigeations
Evening Herald Want- Ads are now 

grouped according t6yCla.««.slflcatlons 
below and for hand.v?reference will 
appear in the numerical order Indl- 
.•.Tied:
Births ............     "
Engagements - .........................   5
MarriaS’es .............................      O
Dea ths ................   - ;D
Cards o f Thanks .R
In Memorlam ....................................  '
Lost and Found ................................  1
Announcements ................................  2
Personals .............................................  2

Antomiiliilea
.Automobiles for Sale .. ..«•.*••* *4
Automqhiles for Exchange ......... 5
.Auto Accessories—rTIroS  ........... ' 6
Auto Repairing— Painting .........  7
.Auto Schools ^*A
Autos— Ship by TYuck ............. ' a.
.Autos— For Hire ..............................  9
Garages— Service—Storage ......... 10
M otorcycles— Bicycle .................... 11
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles . . .  12

Itnnlnesa nnd I'rofenKlonnl Servleea
Business Services Offered ................. 13
Household Services Offered ..........13-A
Building—Contracting .................  H
f l o r i s t s — Nurrerles ........... .. 19
Funeral D.ifeClqra t . ; . . ......... 16
Heating— Plumbing—Reoflng . .  17
Insurance ............................................. 18
.Millinery— Dressmaking ...............  19
Moving—T ruck ing—Storage . . .  20
P a in t in g -P a p e r in g  ........................ 21
Professional Services ...................  22
Repairing ...........................................  23
T ailor ing— Dyeing—f.lleanlng . .  24
Toiler Goods and Service .............  25
W anted—Business Service .........  26

Ediicntlonnl
Courses and Classes ...................... 27
Private Instruction ........................ 28
Dancing ............. i ............................... 2S-A
Musical — Dramatic ..........................  29
W anted—Insl ruction ...................... 30

Flnnnctnl
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages . . . .  31
Business Opportupli ies ...............  3'<!
.Money to l.oan   33
Money Wanted . . ' I .....................  34

Help nod SIlMntioaa
Help Wanted —Female .........  35
Help Wanted — .\lale ..............................36
Help Wanted — Male or Female . 37
Agents Wanted .................................37-A
Situations Wanted — Female . . . .  88
Situations W anted—Male ...........  39
Employinent Agencies .................  40
l.i ve S l o c k - — |•onlfry— Vehicles
J)ogs— Birds— Pott ..........................  41
Live Slock — V e h i c le s ) ...................  42
Poultry and Supplies ............. . 43
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

For SiilC)—Aliseelinncona
Articles for Sale ...............................  45
Boats and A c c e s a o r le s ...................  46
Building Materials ..........................  47
J^iamonds— W atches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical A ppliances-i-Kadlo . ;  49
Fuel and Feed ................................... 49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ............................  51
Machinery and Tools ...................... 52
Musical Instruments ...................... 53
Office and Store lijqujpment . . . .  54
Sporting G ocds—i G u n s ' .................  65
Specials at the Starej^,....................  56
W earing A-pparefei-FtiY#^;...............  57
W anted—To Buy .................  58

Iloottia—~Rnnrrt->lftHel« —Kcsorla 
llestnarnhls

R oom s Without Board .................. 59
Boarders Wanted ............................59-A
Country Board— Resorts .............  60
Hotels— R e s ta u r a n t s .......................  61
W anted— Room's—rBdar^ .............  62

lleni Knlal^ Uent 
Apartments. Flats. TeneiuciiLa.. 63 
Business Locations fo r  Rent . . .  64
Hbuses fo r  Rent    65
Suburban tor Rent ........................  66
Summer Homes fo r  R e n t .............  67
Wanted to Rent .............................   68

Rent Estate For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for  Sale . .  69
Business Property tor S a l e .........  70
Farms and La..d fo r  Sale ...........  71
Houses for  Sale ................................. 72
Lots for  Sale ..................................... 73
R esort .1 Property f o r  S a l e .............  74
Suburban fo r  S a le ' ...........................   75
Real Estate for  E x c h a n g e ...........  76
W anted— Real Estate .................... 77

. Anctlon~Legti| Notices
Auction S a l e s . . . . . . ..........................  78
L egal No tlces . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  79

CHAIR CANING NEATLY done. 
Price right, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Carl Anderson, 53 Norman street. 
Phone 1892-2.

IP YOU WANT WOOu sawed call 
Rudolph Hoffner, 35 Chestnut street. 
Phone 773.

FOR S.ALE— WOOD stove length 
$11.00 per cord. Gustave Schaller. 
Telephone 962-5.

FOR SALE— W E LL  seasoned hard 
wood. $13 a cord, quality and meas
ure guaranteed, prompt delivery. 
Phone 1988-12.

SLAB WOOD stove length. Fireplace 
wood 6 to 9 dollars a truck load. V. 
Firpo. 116 Wells. Phone 2466-W and 
2634-2.

FOR SALE —SEASONED hard wood, 
stove length $12.00 a cord. U. U. 
Whipple. Telephone '2228 evenings.

FDlt SALE-t-SEa SONED  hard wood, 
chunks $6.50 a load, split $7,25. Fred 
O. Glesecke, telephone Manchester 
1204-12. ■

Garden-Farm-Dalry rroducts 50

FOR SALE— GRAPES 
Call T. Gamba, 477-4 
Market 49.

$1.00 basket, 
or Patterson ’s

Florists— Nnrserlea 15

FOR SALE — R IPE  NATIVE peaches. 
I'rlces reaso, aUL' 279 Keer.ay strtteL

FOR SALE-lOO.COO barberry and 
privet at $5 a hundred. While they 
last. Shrub? 25c each, C j I flowers 
25o dozen. Alsr ev irgreen s  and 
perennials at reasonable prices. Mc- 
Convllle's Nursery. 7' Windemere 
street. Homestead Park. Tel. 1640.

FOR SALE — 150.000 winter cabbage 
and celery plan's. Geraniums 'ind 
other flowering plnh's. 379 Burnside 

; A ve.' Greenhouse. East Hartford. Call 
lyjurel 1610.

Movine— Trurklne— Nlorage ‘20

l . i iCAL A.ND Ia i NG d is fa j ice  m oving  
by exp er ien ced  m L  T. W ood  66 
Bissell atreeU I'eL 496.

P K R R E l'T  St Gl.ENNEY moving sea
son Is hero. Several trucks at your 
service, up to data iiiliiment. ex- 
oerlenced men. Phone 7-2.

M ANtlll ES'l'EK & N Y MOTOR Dis
patch— Part loads to and from New 
York, regular service. Call 7-2 or 
1282-

j FRESH PICKED fruits and vege
tables from our fart.i. Roadside 
stanu. Driveway Inn. 655 N  ̂ Maln- 
Phone 2659-

HouselioUJ Goods

FRONT ROOM— 1 PERSON $4 until 
November, $5. from  November to 
May or  couple. $7.50. 17 Huntington 
street. ■ . —

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 
private family, w ith  or 
board. Apply 39 
Telephone 1983.

la
without 

CamJjridge street.

FOR R EN T— PLEASANT furnished 
room! and bath, apartment stea;.i 
heat. gas. light housekeeping If de
sired. Call 216-2.

Boarders Wanted 50-A

W.ANTED— TW O BOARDERS either 
2 men or 2 girls. Inquire 16 K n igh 
ton street.

Apartments, Flats, Tenements 03

51

Repairing

PHO.NOGRAPHS. v jcu u m  cleaner, 
clock repairing, key fUting. gun itid 
lock smithing. Brai' .vaile, 52 Petri 
street.

I’ HREE OR FIVE PIECE suite re- 
upholstered $22 Mattresses renovat 
ed at low cost and the proper way 

' Holmes Bros. Furniture Co., 649 
Main street. Tel. 12GS.

LAW.N m o w e r s  SH a .IPENED  and 
repaired, chimneys cleaned, key fil
ing. sates opened, saw Qling and 
grinding. Work called foi. Harold 
Clemson. 108 North Elm street. Tel 
46'2.

FDBv'-%4vLG-x ^ ^ U - B E R T  piano, ma- 
hoB«Sy , 'jY^luV ' suite, Oak parlor 
lieSter, foluiii'gj couch, old fashioned 
clvetsti pf drawers, all in first class 
co.hdlilon, 28 Cooper street.

I HAVE ALL R E P A IR  i .irt. fo r  any 
make o f stove. Kitchen and parlor 
stoves, new and used at low  prices. 
Ostrlnsky's Furniture Store, 28 Oak.

COMBINATION GAS and coal range 
$35 delivered.' Inquire .n Ostrinsky’ s 
P''urnlture Store. 28 Oak.

F O k  R E N T — 3 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, heat furnished, in
quire IS Lilly street, upstairs. Tel. 
398-2.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, all 
improvenr.ents. Apply 111 Hoil st.reet 
or  telephone 1214-4.

TO R EN T— FROM OCT. 15th, 6 room 
tenement, all Improvements. Inquire 
425 Center street.

FOR RENT— T H R E E  ROOM apart
ment. ground floor, witli modern 
conveniences, on East Center street. 
Appl.v 125 East Center street.

Apartments, Flats, Tenements 03

FOR RENT— FOUR & FIVE room 
tenements, modern Improvements. 
Walnut street near silk mills. $20. 
Inquire 5 Walnut street.

FOR RE.NT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements arid garage. Inquire 
58 Summer street.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED rooms,
three room  apartment, steam heat, 
corner o f Foster and Bissell; also 2 
garages for  rent. Inquire 109 Foster. 
Telephone 26S2-W.

FOR RENT— ON Chestnut street, 
modern seven room tenement. Apply 
73 Chestnut street. Tel. 1569-4.

FOR R E N T —4 ROOM flat, latest Im
provements. garage It desired. Mrs. 
L. Mathiason, 66 East Middle Turn
pike. Telephone 6SS-2.

FOR R EN T— FOUR ROOM tenement. 
-Apply 55 Charter 0,ak street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tenement, 
next to Nathan Hale school. .Apply 
to Mrs. Rose Woodhouse, ITS Spruce 
street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM single, with 
garage. 8 acres o f land. Just over 
Bolton line; also new single in town 
Wm. Kanehl. 519 Center street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tenement, 
all Imprr veineiits, heat, at 171 Sum 
mit street, inquire 6o Oxford street. 
Telephone 1368.

TO RENT— ONE .MORE 5 roem flat tn 
house Just completed, -all im prove
ments. Rent $23.00 a m on “h. Rent 
free until October .5th, inquire at 
Minlz's Dept. Store, '’ ->9 North Main 
street. M ichester,'

FOR RENT— 6 ROHM tenement, with 
gara'ge. all modern iniprovemenls, at 
40 Ha wq h om e street. Pel. 2539 J,

FOR R E N T — 0 ROO.M tenement at 60 
Hamlin street. Inquire G. H. W ad
dell. '

The smart ne'w modes for the fall 
and winter of 1928 will be display
ed at Rubinow’s tomorrow from
2:00-3:00 p. m. and from 6:30- 
7:30 p. m. The models will in
clude young ladies from i New York 
and town. The public Is cordially 
Invited to attend.

The store has been entirely re
arranged for this event and a beau
tiful array of coats and dresses has 
been placed about the store. The 
windows carry a special display of 
new fall coats and dresses. There 
will also be displays of hosiery.

Mr. Ruhi^ow has spent consid
erable time and energy in prepar
ing for this event and has been in 
New York quite often in the past 
few weeks buying and arranging 
for the stock. He has literally 
combed the markets of New York 
for fashionable merchandise that 
embodies all the latest designs, 
fabrics and style ideas and yet can 
be sold to the women of Manchester 
and vicinity at very reasonable 
prices. This fashion service pro
vided by Rubinow’s keeps the worn 
en of Manchester just as up to the 
minute in style as the w’omen of 
New York.

A style show of this type with 
living models presents a splendid 
opportunity to see and select the 
new modes at their best because it 
gives one an opportunity to see how 
the garments will appear when 
worn and at the same time choose 
the types of dresses and coats most 
pleasing.

The voting machines are being 
set up in the lobby of the Munici
pal Building for the annual thwn 
election to be held Monday, 
f that election there will be 
pniy.  ̂thirty names on the Republi- 
Qfip list and twenty-nine on the 
democratic list.

...There is a new office that will be 
voted upon in this election for the 
first time— that members for the 
town High School Committee, of 
whom five will be chosen. While 

lit is possible for any one party to 
elect all five members the machine 
shows that each party. Republican 
and Democratic, has placed in nom
ination three candidates and the in
structions say that each voter can 
vote for three. One of the six will 
fail of election.

The Instructions for the voting 
on Monday are simple, as shown in 
the ;sample ballots. These_were re
ceived today and can be had by 
calling at the town clerk’s office, or 
can he looked over on election day.

There are four articles in the 
list of instructions:

, First— Pull curtain lever to right 
as far as it will go and leave it 
there.

Second— To vote straight ticket

move your jpart̂ pŜ ji'r to the r̂ ght
as far as ..................
and the^glBgl^e'

mov4t9P9p|llity levergiBtthe ri~hi 
as fife^;|Sf.wUI.gp rl(»g8.
thd9*.:4^4&'-Ite. -r^^h t^r pointers 
over iicQi^ of ca^idate^'.,y.p^-'f ish 
to sciitefc’ tho.l i t e r s  
o y e r . ' i^ i^ i^ v P c a n d i^ a te s  n t jp w  y o u  
wish! to  ^S^ltute.

Pour^'^'When thr 
move curtain lever to 
as it wUli?%o and leaY 

In ctfs^.a \oter she 
the namV'of A ‘Candidate for :the 
position o f  snpdtfpttodent of the 
East Cenretery he. Will not find it 
on the machine. 2  I

The selection of Jthis office wlR be 
made at the towfi meeting, which 
will be held In High School Hall 
at 8 o’clock in the evening. As 
there are at least six candidates 
election will he by phh^r ballot with 
the name of the candidate either 
printed or written. S'lch ballots will 
also be dlstribiited.

voUng 
it asl far 

^ilhere: 
look for

UNDERTAKER DIES.

Norwalk, ContiCi " 'Sh t̂, ^8.—  
Floyd B. Bofitoh, for fq^^yeli^  an 
undertaker at jpebrgefowjffj % died 
today at^his- home the
age 6f’ 7tT'’-year^^-rfter^^ 
breakdown. He -leaeiasibis wife, 
two daughters and two sons. He 
was once a selectman .of' the town 
of Wilton. .k

Unofficial statistics place the 
. area of Greek forests at approxi- 

Imately 17,143,848 stremmas or 
, ‘ about 4,000,000.a^res. -.,- . _

r

FOR S.ALE— A NEARLY new . steel 
range, cost $100, will sell for  $20. 
Inquire at 133 East Center street.

NOW IS THE TIME to shade your 
new home, or reshade your old home. 
Special prices on all shades. Benson 
Furniture Company. |

■ARE A’ QU SLEEPING on a poor mat
tress? Does your spring sag?  If so 
let us sell you a coil spring. 25 year 
guarantee $14.50. Inner spring (jom- 
fort Mattress, regular $35 for  $27.50. 
Benson Furniture Company. Home 
o f  Good Bedding.

OAK DIN'NG R(4i).\I set $15. walnut 
bed $19.50. A.xminster rug $27. 
Davenport $20. New coil spring coc 
beds $16.50.

[.WATKINS .FURNITURE .O.XCH.A.NaE 
r i ’V.l 17 Oak street.

FOR RE.NT— TW O ROOM apartment. | 
with kitolienettc. steam heated, witli i 
all modern improvements. Apply j 
Manchester Public Market.

FOR RENT — 4 ROOM tenement, and 
one finished room in attic, all im
provements, white sink; with or 
without garage. Rent reasonable. 
139 School street.

FOR R EN T— T H R E E  ROOM apart
ment. with kitchenette, steam heat
ed. with all modern improvements. 
Apply Manchester Public Market.

SEWING MACHINE, repairing ot 
all m a k e s ,  oils; needlea an ’? suppl'es 
R. W. Garrard. 37 Edward s ir  -t 
Phone- 716.

Help Wantefl— Female

W ANTED— A MIDDLE aged lady for 
housekeeper. Call at 9 Orchard St.

W ANTED— SINGLE girls to learn 
mill operations In cravat depart
ment. Apply Employment Office. 
Cheney B n  thers.

TO RENT-^^FIV-B ROOM flat, a,U m od
ern im provem ents.. Rent $35 with 
garage; Elmore Hohenthal. P h om  
.99. V '

TO R E N T —TENEMENT at 15 Russell 
strcet,--all • improvements. Apply at 
13 Russell reel.

FOR R EN T— 2 Rv'?OM apartment, 
with private bath, furnished or un- 
furuished. Inquire Selv/P/, Shoe 
Shop.

Musical Instrunienis n:ti

VICTROL.AS

UP

WATKI.NS FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

17 OAK ST.

Sporting Goods—-Guns’ 55

TO RENT— 5 ROOM flat modern im
provements, newly I'enovated $22.50. 
Inquire 92 Wells stieef.

Help Wanlen— alaJe 8(t

W A N TED — YOUNG MAN to be train
ed as manager fo r  a national manu
facturer. and handle a sales organ i
zation o f  3 to 6 men, w ork ing  thru 
local store, cover ing  Manchester, 
Rockville , Stafford and other towns. 
Must be will ing  to w ork  as a sales
man fo r  at least one month to learn 
our products. W rite  Herald, B ox  “ Y ” 
fo r  appointment.

Situations Wanted— Female 38

R ELIABLE SEAMSTRESS would  go 
out by the hour or  day. Tel. 1067-2.

SINGLE BARRELL' 12 gauge shot 
gun, almost new, for  sale cheap, in 
quire at 627 Center street between 
5 and 7 P. M.

Wanted— To Buy 58

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

J 'O R  SALE— ONE HORSE farm
' wagon, one business 'wagon, one 

rubber tired rvnabout, 1 - harrow, 1 
cultivator, and some farm 'tools . A p 
ply  342 East Center street, Tel. 
1913-3.

I W IL L  BUY ANYTHING you ’ ll sell 
In the line o f junk or old furniture, 
lym ; Ostrinsky. Tel. 849.

W E BUY CIDER APPLES, sell the 
sweet cider right from  the press lor  
$8.00 a barrel, at the mill. Bolton 
Cider Mill. Tel. Manchester, 970-5.

W E BUY POU LTRY—Those
want to get the best market price 
for  chickens call Manchester Live 
Poultry Market. Tel. 1536 after 4 
o ’clock.

WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES for  all 
kinds ot  chickens. Will also buy 

. rags, paper, magazines and old 
‘ metals. Morris H. Lessner. Call 1545.

W ANTED TO BliY Old cars for  Junk, 
/usnd parts for sale, general auto re- 
•u pairing, day and night wrecking 

service. Abel's, 26 Cooper streeL 
Telephone 789.

TO. RE.NT— 4 ROOM tenement on 
Florence street, newjy improved. In
quire 156 Birch street.

FOR R E N T — FROM OCT. 1ST.. 3
room heated apartment, modern 
conveniences. Wm. Rubinow, 841 
Main street.

FOR R EN T— 4 ROOM tenement with 
improvement^, furnace heat, at 107 
Hem lock ’ street. Apply 99 Hemlock 
StreeL ’ . ,

FOR R EN T— 5 ROOM tenerne'iit, 
Mather street, rent $16. Robert J. 
Smith. Telephone 750-2.

FOR RENT— F IV E  ROOM flat on 
Lilley street, steam heat $32. Inquire 
21 Elro street. Telephone 2f37-5.

F’OR RENT— T H R E E  roo.n furnish
ed apartment. 206 Center street. Tel. 
1078.

FOR RENT— COMPLETELY renovat- 
ed downstairs flat o f  5 roo.ns. Apply.

■ Mrs. Hansen, 313 Main street or 
Manchester Public Market.

FOR RENT— NORTH END, 226
Woodbridire street, four  rooms, first 
floor, all Improvements.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM flat, ' upstairs, 
28 Benton street just off East Center 
street. Ready October 1st. Inquire of 
Benson at Behson Furniture Co.

FO R  R EN T— F IV E  room tenement, 
all. Improvements, e lectric lights, 
gas ;  also garage. Call at 118 North 
Elm street.

TO RENT— MODERN 5 room tene
ment at 164 Eldridge street. Inquire 
58 A shw orth  street.

FOR RENT— UPPER 4 room tene
ment. with m e  of two finished a u ic  
rooms. If desired, newly papered and 
painted, all imiirovemenls, wiili 
garage. Large front room whtcli 
could be used as office. Apply 115 
Main street.

FOR R E N T — n ROOM tenement, all 
iim)rovements. 20 Oamliridge street. 
Inquire 16 Gambridge street or 
tele|)fione 504.

FOR ItEN'l'— 4 ROO.M tenement $16 
per monllt^ Apply 92 East Middle 
Turntiike.

FiiR RENT--ON I'', 4 room flat, one 
3 room flat, -steam heal, h. ■ water, 
eleotrio lights, and garages. 875 
.Main street.

\ l*A R I'.M I'l.N I S — r w o  three and tout 
root!/  a i i a r t i i i H i i t g  he al ,  l a n l t o i  ser>l  
vice,  g a s  r a n g e ,  r e t r ' i e r a t o t  iti a -  
d.jor hod f ' l r n l s h e d  I ' a l l  M a n o h e s i e i  
C o n s t r u i i t  i..n C o m p a n y  2190 o r  te le-  
t) h i 1 n e 7 9 2 - 2

Fi iH IIK.NI:— t ' E V K K A I .  tlrsi c l a ss  
r e n t s  w i t h . a l l  i t m i r o v e m e n f s .  Appl.v 
E d w a r d  I Uol l .  865 Main s t r e e L  Tei -  
561

H'liR RENT— 5 ROO.M Hat on N ew 
man street, .''ll modern Improve
ments. Inquire 147 East Cemei 
S'reel. Telephone 1830.

FiiR RENT—2ND FLOOR. 6 rooms.* 
in good condition, at 75 Betsti.n' 
StreeL Telephone ■Home Bank 
T. list Company '

FOR R EN T -r3  ROD suite with ’al( : 
modern Improvements, facing  Main': 
sOeet. Apply to Aaron Johnson

■luttci.

BELIEVE R. R. PORTER 
KIDNAPED BY THIEVES

the j'i

Houses for Kent iAL J. -
FOR RENT— 6 ROOM house. Thomas 

J. Gardiner, 8 H ackm atack street;

H oases for 8a k: 7*2

FOR SALE—JUST OFF Malt, street, 
new 6 room English style house, sun 
porch. fl"e place.- one car garage, 
extra large lot. M ortgages arranged. 
Price low,- small do- p payment. 

, Arthur A. Knofla, telephone 782-2. 
875 Main street.

FOR SALE — WASHINGTON streeL 
brand new six room Colonl. i, oak 
floors throughout, fire place, tile 
bath, large corner lot. Prli- rlgh , 
Terms. Call Arthur A. Knofla. tele
phone 782-2. 8'(6 Main '■treet.

FOK SALE -  OELMONT STREE'l 
nice six >roum ..bungalow. Owner 
leaving town. Price .very^low. Call 
Arthur A  Knoflu; telephone 782-2. 
875 Main streeL - - ......... ..........

Lota for Sale 73

FOR SALE— TV,fO V E R Y  desirable 
lots In H ollywoodijtract /.  Prlceqrea- 

sonable. Telephone 925.

Harivay, N. J., Sept. 28.— Sc-cur- 
ities and registered mail valued at 
$30,000 were stolen from the 
Pennsylvania railroad station here 
today and police are working on 
the theory that Joseph van Clino. a 
porter, wa.s kidnaped with the toail 
pouch containing the valuables.

Van Cline, emploj’ed to carry 
mail bags from the trains to mail 
trucks, could not be found after the 
theft was discovered.

A story told by Edgar Mallen, an 
employe of the S. & G. Radio Co., 
led authorities to the theory that 
Van Cline was kidnaped with the 
valuables by New York bandits.

WANTED
AMATEIUICt

T I S T S

Do You Recognize A  Bargain
. .  Brand new 5 room bungalow complete with stesm heal. 1. 
cosy home for $5,000. _ .  ?

A real good looking 12 room double on'^WadsirorthlBtreet.- 
All improvements? Certainly. And a good large lot. ■ It is,
not often we offec.arplace like this. " ~ ------- --------- p  —"I

Seven room single on Henry street. Fireplace and- other 
paraphernalia that the boss of the bouse demands in-these-iao<l«[ 
ern times. Price? Yes, only $8,000. ••

Hollister Street. Yes. Sure we have them on every street. 
$7,800 for a well built single. Garage, fireplace; waHr"'Shdt 
curbing. School close by.
- An American Colonial— 6 rooms, steam heat; t>ak-trite and 

floors. All nice white plumbing, 2 car garage^ $.50.0 .or mor« 
cash. Yours for $6,700. Stop paying, rent .and..''daAsQm9:r 
thing worth while for d«ar wifie and junior and sister.,-

Our for sale list is always complete and helieveJt or not we 
are optimistic enough to say our business is. good and te®!̂ *** 
ing. Call in and see us to talk over your real-estate-and ,ii^ 
surance problems. At the same old stand 1009-.-Maidt dyer g 
Post Office. 1 , . *

ROBERT ]. SMITH
Real Estate,

Over I’ost Office 
Insurance, Steamship Tickets

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE 
(403) Our Presidettts

, Sketcli28 by Hessey; Synopsis by Uraucher
■tOff . r̂Df'VT*;

^iteiisive 
^ e n l i K j T i  course of; 
advercisins  ̂f u n d e r  
thepersonV 
q ild n e ctio n ) 
of active « 
piofession*  ̂
M aitists -'

 ̂ TRAINTNO STARTS THE’ 
FJ RST TUESDAY O F  OCT. 
IODER^^MONTHIYFEESj

Tnforrhatloh an d  
enrollm ent thru i 
personal interview i 
\-8.P.AM .a 5.50,P.M.(

|\the trainino department of
'Ad^Airlt Stiuidllos^

^ 1 ^ 6 0 7 MainSL Hartford;,

GAS BUGGIES—Planting The Seeds Of-Disinterest By Frank Beck
I  W A S  

,PASSING BY 
AtiD' JUST 

THOUGHT Td 
©ROP IM , FOR 

A  F E W  
MINUTES. THE 
POLISH RACKET 
KEEPS ME

ON > Th e
JUMP-

PARDON, 
MISS AVALON, 
ZEE PHONE 
IT RINGS 
FOR'VOU!

VERY
w e l l

EXCUSE ME] 
ALEC !

WHAT,' A 
S-VELLJ BREAK.’.' 

N ow ’s  , MY- CHANCE 
PLANT 'THIS

PHONEY' LOVE ' 
LETTER/ /WHERE 
VIOLA WILL 

FIND 1 T --

HERES 
No p in g  

IT '  MAKES 
HER AS 

JEALOUS 
AS HEM 
FIGURED 

IT WOULD* 
WHEN HE 
WROTE IT.

»52B2li Trti

s. J. 
TILOEN

In the election of 1876 both the Democratic 
date, Samuel J. Tilden of New York, and the Rep,ubw« 
an, Rutherford B. Hayes of Ohio, claimed to*have been 
chosen. It was hard to know who really had be«n 
elected, because' in some of the southern states there 
were two governments, each claiming to be the rigfet

^By NEA, Through Special Permission of the Publishers cf

A special court was 
appointed, called an 
Electoral Commission, 
and decided in favor of 
Hayes. But many still be> 
lieve Tilden was elected.

Hayes called bapk;.t^e 
soldiers from the south
ern states,''^it4H|»9V,ed 
another blpy^-tb-thb .| ;l- 
•liaKde betv^ti:..heroes
A nn 9 riwimMBmiQBa ^

J

"The Mississippi river was made deeper at its broad 
mouth, a great advantage to the city o f  New Orleans 
as it enabled vessels to pijiss in arid out of th<r river' | 
without trouble. Coinage of silver dolihrl. 
again in 1878 and the government b ^ a p  ,|o giye gol^j^ 
and silver In exchange for paper monpy Irony thpse whoe 
desired the silver. (To Be ContbaibcU »wi

SktUhea >nd Synopsert. CopyriftM, I M S .  Th< OfqH<fc*Sddlty«*
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O'WA by NE.\ SERVICe. INC.
Vou can nive yourself away, and 

yet not be charltil le.

SENSE NOIKHISE
WILL IT  COME TO THIS? .

If fight fans formed the kallfery 
at a championship golf tournament 
\vi might hear something like this! :

“ Awright, big boy, do yor stuff 
— C’mon, y’big slift—Swing ou it— 
Let’s g o —Wot is this, a iivin’ i 
statchoo act?— Looklt how l;iĵ  ears 
fiap— Paste It, y’sap, paste it*^Hey, 
y'sap, pa.sle It— Hey, referee  ̂ hJ / 
about some action?—Here we go 
now— Woooooo— missed it a mile 
—Somebody hand him a paddle— 
Wot Is this, a posthole diggin’ con
test?— If that boy’s a golf chamV 
pion I’m a Lindbergh— ’At's rlght',' .̂* 
klddo, try another club— Give 'dm 
a basketball an’ see if he can hit 
it— C’mon, y’big hick— Can th’

rupp-Y By'Percy L  CYNiabjc

stallin’— Lookit the tee he’s build., 
in"'— Wot is that, fella? r ’ke s
Peak?— Hey, why doucha tak 
tractor over to th’ beach an’ 4,r >S 
back a coupla more truckloads’ f 
sand?— He's gonna get It even w' 
his shoulders an' then swing on it, 
with a tennis racquet— We’ re o 
aigain—all hand on deck for the 
sandstorm — step on It, big'boy, 
step on it—Fore!— Five!—Five! — 
Five ninety ei.ght — Owooood! 
Blaaah! Throw hi mo;..t!”

MIDIRON OR SPADE?

Every golf bug has a lot of 
HANDY TOOLS for use in diffi
cult places. Letter golf bugs can 
use their handiest here, for par 
is eight. Perhaps you can beat 
the solution on another page.

A BRKJHT ITiEA
I’m just a poo'r weak woman!
She whimpered with a sniffle;
And he with great acumen 
Replied to her, “ Oh piffle!’ ’
If you feel that way, why not wed? 
Ii. union there is strength,” he said.

1 »t.t

WHAT*S Hi -
Act Sfon * I

rTMAYO^ Nit HAM a
^AMTCa Hir
iAAS AM* Ht (MOfHitrr
Moc6 xrat

r V
OvpnltH 1H6, Pmr U OMIyt OmM  ttm,

The Terrible Tempered Mr, Bang By Fontaine Fox OUR Ro a r d in u  h o u se
By Gene Ahern

H A N D y
A.

T O O L s
THE RUIiES

1—  The Idea of letter golf Is to 
change one word to another and do 
it In par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus changes, COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW KEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

Divorce Is not alvyays a perm'-'n- 
ent waive.

It’s called cold cash because 
•we don’t keep it long enough to get 
It warm.

BOOTS ARE LIKE
Boots have soles; so have men.
Boots sometimes get tight; so do 

men.
Poor boots are run over; so are 

men.
Boots will shine if polished; will 

a man.
Some boots are Imitatijn calf; *so 

are men.
Boots are tanned; so are men-^ln 

their youth.
Some boots can’t stand much; 

neither can some men. }■
A boot to be of much account must 

have a mate; so must a ma'j.^
ii. boot when well heeled alwayi 

feels comfortable; so does a man.

Complaining Wife: "You said 
you’d go through fire a,nd water for 
me.”  ;

Harrassed Husband: “ Well,
haven’t I? The two combined make 
hot water, and goodness knows 
you've kept me going through 
that.”

Manchester college graduatfe’s 
mother: “ Here's a letter from dur 
boy at last.” ^

His Dad: “ Has he got a job yeV?” 
“ Yes, he’s washing dishes Irf'a 

restaurant.”
“ That’s good. He told us he w s 

gonna clean up a million.”

A young woman in this neighbor
hood has gained >a reputation for 
remarkable poise, not having b.lot 
her husband in the abdomen yet, 
though he has been her bridge 
partner several times lately.

< 8 6 ^  f'Xfi- c s iv g - s  u p  h i s  T o
Fc?UD up THIf f'ievv f^oAO MAp WAY IT WAS oF î dgiMALiUy.

' ' N D

(>:Fomviine Fox, I92P. Th« B»ll Syndicate. Ine.)

i<EARp Al l  A B o a -c  
S b a  S U U A &  N oaR -fA L K IA ia

H a u it H ’  M issD is  Virt
A HALF-ldELS6A oA  

AaT <36-T a  “ friG lSSAM P 
POLLARS irbR  Me R S B L F *  

S A i p  re 's  -m *  
FIRST MofAEY srie aorf 

T R 6 M  WbLi S lA iC E  V o a  
SOLP AM O L P  -IA M P E M  
B i K e ,  AM’  a A v /g  Me r  
0 a  A S  1 ^  Ka l f  

s Ha r f

p '

N'MEAM-fo 5AY 
Sod SoLP-ThUt
S I ^ M  I P E A T b R  
OMLSf ^^OOO 

WKAf A I4EAP 
NoM

W6D QP oM A BARM 
'To PoiMrr.oaT'TM* 

W/MP PIREcrnoMS 
M o s E '

V llL L
Mflf CriAMÂ

V od ’ l l  
M Y  

M o p L E

IMS. BY NtA teovlCC INC.

(

R£6 U S PAT orr I/'■  ̂■ '.fa. A

VEBP 
________ >

A writer says; “ As long as th-J' 
are two women and .t, man on earth 
there will be war.” Why the m ?

Love is like an apple pic— a lit
tle crust and lots of apple sauce.

siosir ^  MAL Cochran— picidrcs ^  knick

WASHINGTON TUBBS H Far From Home By Oane

m&UftMT.oirr.

. OtS28. 6Y NCA SERVICE. INC.

(READ THE STtERY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
. The little lamb said, “ Oh, all 
right! I’ll scamper now right out 
of sight, ^ d  go back homo to wait 
Cor little Mary to return. She goes 
to school now, every day. which 
g'ves her little time to play. But I 
Btifpose that that’s all right, 'cause 
little folks mijst learn.” ,

,.The Tillies watched .it disappear, 
aifd Scouty shdrtly said  ̂ "Oh, deaf,. 
I wish 1 was a ‘cat or dog so ’’ could 
go to school. I..dt’8 rap upon the 
S'']>oo]bouE« door.”  And' Clowny 
a ̂  w ered,; -Why ? W h a f  ̂ for ? T he 
ti^hei‘ mlgrh^-get very mad. Oh. 
ro»j I’m not a fool.”

“ Aw, don’t be silly”  Coppy 
cried. “ Thats just the thing that 
should be tried. All visitors are 
welcome in a school, if they behave, 
i'm sure the big cat teacher will be 
pice to ns if we keep still. But, if 
)ve start in Xcutting up, of course 
ft'will make her rave.”
1 So, to the door the Tinies went. 
•^urrEOtl”  said one, "we’ire

some dandy books, with pretty pic
tures too. I’ll knock upon this lit
tle door till someone comes and 
then, what’s more. I’ll 'oe real brave 
and Introduce the teacher cat "to 
you.”

The knock was loud. The Tinies 
sighed. And then a friendly voice 
inside said, “ Come right In.” The 
Tinies did, and ’twas a wondrous 
treat. The teacher cat shook hands 
with all and said, “ We’re glad to 
have you call. I’ll introduce,you to 
the cats’ apiJ dogs,-jind then please 
have a seat.” ,

And soon the bunch met every 
one. The Tinies thought this heaps 
of fun. They sat down in some little 
seats, and all behaved Just so. To 
Clowny, said the teacher cat, 
“ Please tell'me. hew do jou spell 
rat." Poor downy’s face grew very 
red, because he didn’t know.

I;
.1’

op
fRMEl, WASH 
AMD GOIV 
COME To lu e  
€M0 OP ThEIB. 
JOURMEV IKJ
the depth of 
The sah a ^̂ a . 
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i BCG.iy.ir CI92S. S'* MRVICC, WC.

SHGaE IS ^ u r  ONE 
F6EELE HOPE OF FREE- 

JADA, Tr\t 
PW^OP.i'TE IMIFE OF- 
HUDSOM IJE'/, SWEATS 
To GlDE Th e  COLD
sHoovoER uMTiv. tne 
UOSS AP.'E 'HElEASEO* 
m> HE'S vJORpiteu .

v_
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

i' } { \
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; i 1 ' . ■ '

y o u  s m d o l d  J U S T  
S E E  Uj u a t  a  svm elu
SlRAFPE TA G  

M A k E S , POP-BOy.' 
OUP CIRCUS IS 
SOIMG TO BE A  
NNOW/
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ITQ S iTA A T CAY.'.'

The Day Is Set By Blosser
6 E E ,R 0 P » lC A A iT  

RUSA7W200<SA'miS 
7AI/06TtO PAST- 
'vKJlLLTAkGAFE' 
DAYS V E T  T I L L ]  

i 6 E T  A L U  7 A E  
A c r s  /2EADy.'-'
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>00 BETTEB SETA
date- people a pe, 

'SETHMS iaapatiemt

VMWAT Diy 00 YOOTwmî
YdE COULD MA^E THE
Cl ecus ON, BETry ? x ^
6UESS POPS GETTING /  A A ^ E IT A
ANX10C« 70 rtinTitfflff ANEEk FROMSEE IT a

SALESMAN SAM Forcible Savinsr Small
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(CJownjr wears the dance cap In 
the next story).
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AHENTION
Wodd-Be Voters

The last day to file applica
tions for new voters is Tues
day, Oct. 9. If you want to 
yote this fall attend to this at 
;once.

REPUBLICAN TOWN 
COMMITTEE

DANCING
AT TURN HALL

North Street
SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT. SO 

5-Pc. Orchestra From Hartford 
A Good Time for All.

PUBLIC WHIST-DANCE
FRIDAY EVENING, 8:15

City View Dance Hall, Keeney St.
Good Will Club 5th District 

S Prizes. Refreshments, 3 Pc. Orch. 
35 Cents.

DANCING
TOMORROW NIGHT

AL PIERRE TABARIN
WILIilMANTIC 

Follow the Crowd.

TONIGHT
WHIST AND DANCE
GREEN SCHOOL HALL 

Auspices Community Club 
( 6 Prizes! Refreshments! 
Sherwood’s Orch.—Adm. 26c.

MODERN-OLD FASHIONED 
DANCING

Sat. Evening, Sept. 29
Manchester Green School 

WEHR’S ORCHESTRA 
Dan Miller, Prompter

Admission—50c. ^ ,5

\

\

I [

I Unusual CIug Styles I 

New Autunm

I FROCKS I
I APPROVED MODELS | 
I FOR MADAME AND | 
I MADEMOISELLE

Winsome Frocks of Canton 

Crepe combined with trans

parent velvet. Chiffon, 

trimmed with lace and 

smart models in Jersey.

Modern and Old Fashioned

DANCING
CITY VIEW DANCE HALL

Keeney Street
Every Saturday Evening

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Elmer F. Packard of 550 

Middle Turnpike East has an Easter 
lily in full bloom. Although it is 
almost October the lily is as per
fect as if it had bloomed in April.

The"" Lakevlew Parent-Teacher 
association will hold its first fall 
meetin® Monday evening at 8 
o’clock at the South Main ' street 
school. The program wyi include 
special music and a talk on play
ground equipment by an out of 
town speaker. A social hour with 
refreshments will follow and a good 
attendance is hoped for.

The Girls Friendly society of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church will hold 
its annual outing tomorrow after
noon at the farm of Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill and Mrs. Neill in the parish 
of Gilead and town of Hebron.

Local friends of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
F. McVeigh, formerly of this town 
and later of Binghamton, N. Y., 
have received news to the effect 
that Mr. McVeigh is convalescing 
after an operation for appendicitis 
at the Brooklyn Naval hospital. To 
be near him, Mrs. McVeigh is now 
making her home in Astoria, L. I,

Mrs. Herbert Float, formerly 
Miss Merle Ainsworth of this town, 
died at her home in Springfield this 
week and the funeral was held in 
that city today.

The King’s Heralds of the South 
Methodist church will meet for the 
first time this season tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2:30, in the junior room.

Girl Reserves will meet at Center 
church this evening at 7:30. Work 
will begin for the church bazaar, 
November 15.

The ladies of the Zion Lutheran 
church will serve a dinfier and 
supper at the annual mission fes
tival next Sunday in the basement 
of the church. The members of the 
committee on arrangements will 
meet on Saturday evening.

\  = .95 to $55*00

Congressman E. Hart Fenn is 
sponsor for a competitive examina
tion to be held at the Hartford Post 
Office on October fi under the direc
tion of the. Civil Service Commis
sion to select candidates for two 
vacancies in the L.nited States 
Naval Academy at . Annapolis in 
1929. Boys living in the First 
Congressional District, between the 
ages of sixteen and twenty, wishing 
to take these examinations can ob
tain the necessary application 
blanks by applying either in person 
or in writing to Congressman Fenn 
at his office, No. 183 Ann street, 
Hartford.

\
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I ’ \  New Autumn Shades |

I _ Women’s, Misses’ Frocks |

I 'Second Floor |
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I CHILDREN’S
f-

I OVERCOATS and TOPCOATS

A

Enter day or evening sessions 
next Monday, October 1. Connect! 
cut Business College, at the Cen
ter.—adv.

COWLES’S FRUIT FARM
WOODimiDGK STItKBT 

CONCORD GRAPES 
Wealthy and McIntosh Apples 

75c, $1.00, $1.50 Basket 
We Deliver

\  _______

Hemstitching—Pleating
BUTTONS COVERED

Mrs. M. S. Manning
Rooms 1 and 2 House & Hale Bldg. 

Phone 541.

WATKINS BROTHERS
I

Funeral
Directors
Robert K. Anderson 
Phone:. 500 or 748-2

•> y

\
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TOP. COATS are very essential these snappy days 

and you are sure to ‘find what you want in our snappy 
selection of coats for Fall.

CHINCHILLAS
Light Tan, Cinnamon, Navy Blue and Grey are the 

season’s choice ip child’s coats.
.Germania Chinchillas $15.95 

^ Others $9.95 and up 
' Child’s Coats Wo|ol Lined.

A rth u r L . H ultm an

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1

Preserve The Top 
of Your Car

Every car top shoiild be dressed 
over tt^ce a year to preserve the 
material and keep it looking well.

Top Dressed like new $1.60.
Slip Covers, put on up.

(ihas. Laldiift

A
m
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h OMQRROW we shall hold our Fall Opening. Our buyers have long 
J been buying new, up-to-the-minute merchandise and we feel confident 
- n th a t the best possible styles and values are being offered to you in 

this Jirst showing. You are especially invited to visit every department 
to; see all'-the lovely new frocks, coats, millinery and accessories for,au- 
tuipntand^early winter. ' ' t ’

‘ Vi-J •/'>

m .
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FALL FROCKS NEW COATS
Satins and Grepes— 

Many Velvet Triimned

Sport and Dress Models— 
Imported and Domestic Fabrics

to $39.50 $16-75 to $79.50

Velvet serves as the rich accent to frocks of 
sheer crepes and lustrous satins for afternoon and 
informal evening wear; Printed jerseys and tweed 
crepes are outstanding for sports and tailored 
wear. The frocks are in one and two-piece mod
els, with circular skirts, snug hiplines; tiers and 
new necklines. Deep, rich fall tones.

We are proud of our collection of autumn coats 
—for here are coats to satisfy every taste, at prices 
to suit every purse. Here you will find the snug
topcoats for utility wear-----the softly tailored
coats for every hour of the day. . .  .the more for
mal coats for real dressy occasions. Finely tailor
ed in the accepted materials, and in every rich au
tumn color.

.  ̂I •
Hale’s Apparel—Main Floor

fem e To The Young. 
Depiitments for Autumn Fashions

j \

Gay
Jersey
miss.

Infants’ Coats
Cunning little cre- 

 ̂ pella, cashmere and 
[.j; ohinchilla.. coats In 
" ligljt blue, pink and 
, white..’ Some have 
. touches of smocking. 

Sizes lito  3 years.

;'-'?8;98'-to - ?7.98

» # ; f e o c k s
• 72 ;toi,6 yeat's. ,

einbrolcl.e;jy: 'trims these 
pgnty-frpcks • for the little
Aflie^deW' C  ^

? 2 f p d . i ^ 9 8

Fall Frocks
4-‘

For the Miss 7 to 14 .
Darling little models of wool 

crepe, cloth and wool jerseĵ i — 
some have velvety jackets -^in 
tailored and dress models. Priced

$2.95 to $3.95

Fall Coats
The popular Germania chin

chilla and dressy tuji^nimmed 
models await yout.sbltedtipp. ‘'All 
fall shades. Sizes 7 ̂ to 14-years. _...

' .$6.95 . 7

-; Hale’s Children's Departments—Main Floor

Brims Play An 
Important Part
The. brimmed hat cuts 

and fits its brim in new 
ways most becoming to the 
features — larger right 
brims. . .  .brims that turn- 
up-in-front, and other smart 
ways. Soleil is leader, with 
French felt and velvet also 
very popular. Priced,

$1.95 to $5.95
Main Floor

\

©<

Slip-ons and 
_ Fancy Cuffs

Imported Ê rench kid- 
skins and washable suedes 
comer in smart beige tones 
to match your hosiery and 
harmonize with your entire 
costume. Also gray, brown 
and black. Priced,

$2.25 and $3.50
Main Floor

\

‘̂Jenny Wren’ 
Leading Shade

The most adaptable hos
iery shade for fall. “Jenny 
Wren,’’ a birdlike blend of 
gray and tan, will go smart
ly with all the blues and 
browns In your wardrobe. 
And you may choose it in 
Gold Stripes with square or 
pointed heels. -.Pair

$1.95'
Main Floor

Antelope or 
Lizard^Grain

Plenty o f‘ room without* 
bulkinesa^ that’s the beau
ty of these * new bags for 
fall. Sheir frames are a 
smart detail. •They come 
in antelope, lizard-grain or 
pin seal In the under-arm, 
back-strap and pouche mod
els. * All new colorings. 
Priced *

?2.98 and $4.98

Main Floor
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